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Big night of NCAA upsets: SAfU,Rice fall
inSV'(~_tourney; Duke dro ed In ACe
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Visiting with the Senator
Frank Barrett, State Sen. Tee] Bivins and Wes Fisher are shown visiting after a public hearing
wa held here Friday on Hereford's problems in securing new industry because ofthe lengthy
process in obtaining permits from the Texas Water Commission, About 50 persons attended
the meeting at Hereford Community Center,
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At local, meeting chaired, by Sen.' Bivins
BY SPEEDY NIEMAN

Editor·Publisher

Concerned dairymen. caule
feeders and economic development
leaders vented their frustration on
members of the Texas Water
Commission(TWC) here Friday
during a public meeting to discuss the
permitting process for dairies-·,
process which several industry
leaders said was costing this area
millions of dollars.

Local industry and economic
development leaders said dairies and
dairy plants are going to New Mexico
because it lakes too long to get a
water permit in Texas.

State Sen. Teel Bivins. who
chaired the meeting, said the
"message comes across loud and
clear ...the testimony presented has
been a real eye opener for me, and I
hope for members of the Texas Water
Commission. "

The senator closed the meeting by
ask.ing the water board to report back
in a week on specificaction that can

Governor criticizes DOE plan to
• • f ..... •- .

store plutonium at Amarillo plant
AUSTIN (AP) - The federal

government's plan to store plutonium
from the nation's dismantled nuclear
warheads in the Texas Panhandle is
drawing concern from Gov. Ann
Richards,

he wants federal officials tell her
how long they plan LO store the waste

at the Pantcx nuclear plant in
Amarillo, the Austin
American-Statesman reponed Friday,

R ic hards also has cri ticized 8. U. S.
Department of Energy report as
leaving unansweredqucstionsaboul
whether the plutonium could
contaminate the Ogallala Aquifer, a

major ground water supply crucial to
farming in Texas and other states. the
newspaper reported.

In a February letter 1O Secretary
of. Energy Hazel O'L9ry, Richards
said the state could not trust the
Energy Department's preliminary
environmental study, which found
Lhal the storing of waste at Pan lex
WJ' safe, She said that study was
.. fundamentally flawed ...

"We think they did not do their
homework, "said Roger Mulder, the
governor's special projects director
for environmental. policy.

As pan ofpost-Cold War military
reductions. the federal government
plans to dismantle 20.000 nuclear

City-county venture will
produce improved road

A coopcrati ve venture of the City
of Hereford and Deaf Sm ilh County
will afford rnotori sts a bette r road wa y
at the northwest edge of Hereford.

West] 5th Street, between Centre
and Hickory, is gelling a layer of
caliche which should make the road
more easily traveled in all kinds of
weather.

The city is providing the caliche
from a city-owned caliche pit and
county road crews arc working the
material on the road.

Deaf Smith County Commissioner
Lupe Chavez of Precinct 2 is
responsible for maintaining the road.
which he says is half city and half
county, It

"The north side is county and the
south side is city." Chavez said,

Although his precinct crews maintain
the road, it actually lies in Precinct
~, served hy Commissioner Troy Don
Moore.

Informally, the county commis-
sioners discussed the possibility of
laying caliche on the road with city
officials,

"I talked to some of the city
commissioners and tlley ihougbt it
would be okay," said Mayor Tom
Leflate.

LeGate pointed OUl that city
residents use the road extensively.
"It's heavily traveled by people in
that part of town," he said.

Chavez said 87 dump truck loads
of caliche were delivered for the road
work. "It's just over threc-tenrhs of
a mile," he added. • .r"

warheads at Pantex, where many of
the weapons were assembled, and
SLOre the plutonium pits, or
tnggerhcads, in "igloos" at the plant

The governor's criticisms and
those of other state agencies were
sent to the Energy Department,
Mulder said Richards wi II wail for a
response and eventually meet with
federal energy officials to discuss the
concerns.

Ron Dusek, spokesman for the
Texas attorney general's office, said
his office would send its own
criticisms to O'leary and reiterate its
demand for an environmental impact
study.

Heart group plans gala
"Hearts-A-Fire," a benent gala,

is scheduled Sat,urciay -ilbf.t MarCh.
20,. by tbe Deal Smltb County
division 01 the AlPerican Heart
Association.

The event will start at 8 p.m. at
Hereford Country Club on March
20, and will Include food, lun, a
silent auction and entertainment
and dancing to the music of
..Masterpeace."

Admission will be$2S a person.
Inv.itatioD5were mailed to man.y
local residents, aDd tHe deadl'ine for
reservations has been extended.
Those who received invitations are
asked to reply by next Thursday.

Persons interested in attending
the benefit event should make
reservations with Mr_01' Mrs. Ron
Rives, 405 Centre Street •

Protected bird species list is lengthy

Don't touch dead bird, call Stuck-
By GEORGIA TYL.ER

Start Writer
Farmers, motorists. bird watchers,

anyone, for that matter, who come
across injured or dead birds would d
well to heed the advice of the game
warden whose territory includes Deaf
Smith County.

"Don 't touch the bird -- call me."
said Jerry Stucki, who was transferred
by the Texas Parks and Wildlife
Department to Deaf Smith, Castro
and Parmer Counties from the Gulf
Coast last August.

Punctuating his advice. Stucki
points OUl that not too long ago, a
$3.000 fine was levied on a person
who had three hawk feathers in
possess ion.

The protected bird specie list in
Texas is lengthy -- only the English
sparrow and European swling are
ab ent, Eagles. hawks and owls are
among those at the lOp of th.c .1ist.

be taken to speed up the permitting president. "Senator Bivins bas been
process. aware of our concemsand war ed to

B iv ins opened the meeting by speed up the permiUingproccss." .said
having a dairyman and a Texas Caule Carr. But eveD Bivins was amazed
Feeders Assoclaaon'teader to make at some of the "horror" storiesrelalC4
comments. then had 1WC commis- by permit applicanm.
sioner Pam Reed give an overview of John Hafiiger. Hereford dairyman,
the agency's work. He then opened 'for inslance. ,belel' up :(ive pages of
the meeting to public comment, forms which he said W8$:the New
admonishing those in the audience to Mexico water penni' application he
"focus on what we can do in the recently filed, and iil1he other band
future, not what has happened in the held up afile folder abOut ene-ineh
past" thick which represented his Texas

The senator reminded the audience application. He added thatprepara·
that the water board "atso gets tionoftheTexasfonncosthimaboul
hammered by people in other parts of $12,000 in engineering fees; the New
the state who don't wan' permits Mexlco form were filled out .free.
issued quickly,"· "That blows mymmd ....responded

The panel of industrypeop.le Bivins .. "If whal you',re H.ying is aU
included Larry Hancock of Muleshoe, factual, we've got. 10 have the TWC
president of the Dairymen's mue some administrative changes,
Association of Texas; Ross Wilson, or the Senate wort on legislativ~
Texas CaUJefeeders Association; Bob changes. "
Josserand, AZTX Cattle Co.; John Hafliger said tbe technical
Hafliger. dairy; Cliff Skiles. information required in the two -tates
fcedyard; Bob Barren, feedyard; Dan is about the same, but "it'sridicu)ouS
McWhoner, feedyard; Don Oppliger, to fiU oarallthis infOOrialion because
dairy/feed yard; Dwight Brandt, it rains more in StephenviUe'than it.
engineer; Bob Sims, feedyard; Wes does in Hereford!"
Fisher, chamber of commerce; Henry TWC Com(l1issioDer Pam Reed
Reid. (tea.to.r.. said plans call ror a ICGllmli"

The meeting was arranged.byS awn. .~ . aptoone
Bivins (hr,ough a r~uest rom Mike
Carr, Deaf Smith County Chamber James K~-' •1"WC u perm'
of Commerce executive vice (See WATER, Pale ~)

Rep_ Smithee files ,cRapl'.
Action' bill to' rush per,m:i,ts

Deaf Smith County's problems
with securing timely permitS from the
Texas Water Commission have
resulted in a House bill being
introduced by Rep. John Smithee.

Titled, the Texas Rapid Action
Council bill, the purpose of the
legislation would be to form a council
(0 expedite the approval of environ-
mental permits for new industries in
the state.

The council, in consultation with
a permitting agency, would detennine
which environmental permits required
by sta te Ia w are el igible for expedited
review under the act. It would
provide for the council to approve or

deny the pennit application within 30
days, or 4S days if the council
requiredditional information
regarding the permit,

The council would be required to
hoJd a public hearing on permits
considered under this 'act, and a
special permit fee would be cstab--
lished,

The bill calls for the council. ro be
composed of the· govetnor,lieutenant
governar, s~er of (he House. a
cornmiuee chairman from both the
Senate and House.and the executive
director of the Texas NaruraJ
Resource Conservation Commission
as an ex-offici"o member.

Stucki said a single violation can work, Stucki has been with TP.&WD
cost the offender $500. since )ulyI987.

A TP& WD game warden functions A gam~. warden is a s.ta.~ peace
in three areas -- education. prevention officer. withthe responsibilides of
and apprcheasioe. And, in Stucki's any law enforcement officer. The
mind,education is at least as game warden can go a liule further.
important, if not more so. than ~e though,in some instances.
others, "We can go anywhere a bird flies

"I love to see children learning or a fish swims," said Stucki,
?,b<:>utlheout.of-doors," he continued. expJaining that the TP&WD officer
We need to mak_e~~m more a~ar~ , has a "right of inspection" that other

and we must not,~m It for.ourkl~s. Jaw enfo\-cernent personnel rna no.
_ B~a~se of hls I~terest I~ hunu~g have, . y.

and fishing as achild growmg up In
Iowa Park, Stucki applied for "What might be considered
admission to the TP&WD academy trespassing by another officer is 0.01
program. Making applicatign was the for us." he added. Obviously. though.
easiest part of the process, he said, the game warden must have probable

"Applicants go through a lengthy cause to exercise the right of
process of interViews and testing." he lnspeenon.
explained. "Then, there is an In recent times, TPctWD warden
interview in Austin for the fmal eUL" have worted hard to bring halt to

The academ y is an intem ive 28· trafficking in any ~::-_.- gcrod or
week program which prepares the prolC()tt4 speci· and their P
prospective warden for his future The law ddrcs -- im:po .

those species or pans into Texas.
also. As an example, Stucki pointed
out that.lhere are no black bears in the
stare any longer but tbc.re are some
in adjoining states.

"You can', bring parts of those
bear; into Texas," he declared.

Special interest among illegal
operations i the eaglCl)·either bald OJ'
golden. "There was a big trade in
feathers and talons," said Swc.ti.

He is sttiving in hi job to make
~ple aware .of the penalties ,for
klUmg. eelleeting, selhng or trading
bird. -:::.n5.

"El's important that. people know
yo can'l pick up n e -Ie ... pluct
a feather ... giv~ it to 'friend."
emphasized Stucki. '

He said he understan the
temptation of those ho .1 dead
or wounded bird dw to wit
to others. or tate care of ,it

"I can see how d .
(See STVC 1.: .



Address co.rrection
In ...Friday article on grandjury indictments, the ad.dre=s

of Joe Martinez. 27. was inadvenently listed as 833 B~eviDs...
·Yllea~ss fromcoun records should have been :833Irving.

eltyets budge' session
A singlc item agenda for a .5:30 p.m. meeting Monday ~of

the Hereford City Commi SiOD is directed loa new budget for
the next fiscal year, beginning May. Regular commission IJleiting
will be held at 7:30 p.m .. Among items of business are
consideration of bids to purchasea tractor for par ' useand
a utility vehicle for the golfeourse, discussion and adoption
of an ordinance for paving assessments on Knight. and Lafayette
Streets and consideration of an ordanee for the hoteVmotel
occupancy tax agreement between the city and the chamber
of commerce.

Marketing short course set
The Deaf Smith Farm Bureau Young Farmers and Ranchers

wiIJ sponsor a marketing short course on Tuesday at.6 p.m.
in K-Bob 's Restaurant. COSt is $15 per person or $25 per couple.
Dinner will beincluded, The course win introduce different
marketing strategies and will begin at a basic level. It is open
to the public. For more information and to make reservations, .
call Joe Rohrbach at 267-2940.

Crimes toppers to change oil
The Deaf Smith County Crimestoppers Association will hold

an on change fundniser on .Marcb 20 to raise money to benefit
association activities, The event wiU be held from 8 a.m. to
noon and will be by appointment only at Steven's Chevrolet
on U.S. 385. Cost will be a minimum $10 donation and proceeds
wiU be used to benefit activities of the group. To make an
appointment, call the service department at Steven's Chevrolet,
364·2160.

"I Adoption/foster care orientation set
The Texas Department of Protective and Regulatory Services

will hold an adoption/foster care orientation from 6:30 p.m,
to 7:30 p.m March 25 in the fIt2ford Community Center.Anyone
interested in learning 0"0e about providing foster care or adopting
a child through the department is encouraged to attend.
Requirements, training and types of children available for foster
care and adoption will bediscussed, For more information call
the department at 364-1266 or 353-9962 ..

Scholarship pageant coming up
The Hereford Festas Pattias Scholarship Pageant committee

will have applicatIOn available April 1 for their t993 scholarShip
pageant,'which will be held Sept. 11.Participants will compete
for $1 ,~OOin scholarships to be awarded to three finalists. The
pagCant isopen to anyone between the ages of 17 and 22 cmrently
emolled inrugb school or college. Applications will be available
&omDcbbie Oonzalesat Hemford State Bank, Gloria Rodriguez
at tbe HmOalle!), or Sarah Pesina at Hereford High School.
Additional information is available from Gonzales at 364~3456.

Police release activity report
Four arrests mark Saturday's Hereford Police Department

activity report. Three men were arrested for DWI.,a 28-year-old
Hispanic male. a 22-year-old white male and a 20·year-old .
Hispanic male. In addition, 8. 37-year-old Hispanic male was

,arIICStcd for displayingfictidous licenseplate, In other activity,
criminal t1Upass was reported in the 500 block of Willow Lane.
Assault was reported in the 200 block of Higgins. Domestic
disturbance was reponed in the 400 block of West Third.
Tampering with mail was reported in the 500 block of Avenue
H. Criminal mischief of windows broken at a residence was
reponed in the 200, block of Blevins. A report was made of
attempteda~vated assault in the 300 block. of Bradley. Assault
wareponcd in the 6(X) block of lIVing ..Three separate th.eft.s
·w.erercponod, onewheJe a $400 tove wa_ taken&om,the 200
.block. of James Street; one where a'pUTseconta.ining '$.500in
cash, $1 SOmonc)' order and $500 in food stamps was taken.
from the 200 block of Hereford Calle; and one in the.200 block
of Main Street whe~ a dinosaur·pin containing 12 different
pins in ide was taken. 1\vofemales left the store without paying
forlhe $12 pin. A. civil matter was reponed in the lOOblock
of A\IUIUC D,..,seven ci1ations, ~ issued and three miJu accidents
occurred ..There were nO'flrecalls,

orm ~r coff r ,c:hang,e
.une, coil ct Lettomoney

AUSTIN (AP) ~PatSaidanauscd
to ,Chi.. -(_.-.-IIY for playing the
lottery. I·_I Idle IVOwedl 'Ohriadan
t~, :H __.! :hililbe JK'ipot.. ,

owL :'berliJtcr 1&0 buy tr some
louo deteu, ,.Iift;

uGay IIIUeIIe .!U Ms. .SaJdana,

41. said of her $7 ;76 million windfall
ala. Fr.iday new,s conference with
Texas Loacry:DUtctor Nora L -_._.
i'II",really ,I, blessinl. U

The fustintallmcnt 'of MI.
,S-aldana"s··a fU"';'m wear"·," 's_ _p yo JV_. ~)' _

louo dl'awinlis S~91.749~She will
reeefve another $388,000 every
March IS Cor the nextl9 year:-.. .

"Pvenever ·aloaa'y tiCkea..
ever.lj _ a. didn't believe in playing

tbe louery. ,and I would let on my
, funity abOut pla.yinl," .. 'd, Ms.
Saldalll,· a fill COUDHIor fOr-. I

Exxon. "I didn't:pmble.",·

Grand champion barrow ,
Zachary Vasek. a member of Hereford FFA, wonOrand CharDpion
barrow honors last week at the Houston Livestock Show. He
also was judged champion Crossbred breedchampion. The
animal sold for $77 .(XX) in the 8JUluallivcstDcksalc. See addi,tional
Houston Livest()Ck Show photos.Page ,sA.. '

Weather conditions lmprove
The Nationa1 Weather Service is calling for the conditions to be

considerably better today than they were the end of last week.
The forecast is callin.g for mostly sunny skies. with a high in the mid·SOs.
Winds are expected to be from the south at r~20, mph.

Wal·t,1
,to,b ccordlnater. .. ,

of D .GH program'
,

, L. V. Waus. lonpme ,director of ~ with IDIPY certificadons in hII
Hereford Emergency Medical field, Rives added. ''".Heabo bu
'Sysremat is ina.new rOle with attended ,paru·wriUnllCbooll ...
me bospiw diJlriCt. .:ccxdiD8 10 willpmvidethisimponantservitein
CEO ROIl Rives of Deaf Smilh his new position."
General Hospital. . Wort~mart it designed to heJp,

Wilts bas been named wellness employers and employees. wilh ill
coordinator for D808", innovative Soals being 10 reduce worker",
occu~ medicine end wellDeu compeNllion COllI, lOMIr:beakbCIR
~ 'WcDS...a" Hepfficially costs, helpemployecsmaintain good
mignodl'lll~OD.BMSdinlelOf h~lh, and. help employers provklO
and bellD 'blS now duties Much I. . a sale workins ,environmenL

i ' "WorkSnwt: it desiped to mea ..Collier said ~~~pam. 'wbich
theneedsofbusines8a1idindllslryin works with ~ High Plains Bapti.t
tbearea wit:b' a ~de SCO))C_ of Hos.pitaj ~upau.0na1 Meclicine
programs." acconlmg 10 Mark Center. IS an mnovative answer for
Collier. director of'dle WortSman employers who are concerned about
program. ItL.V.will work witb~., the heaJdI and safety of dle~
businesses to provide wellness and em ployees. , "

: safety education asp~ of the Work8QWten~es periodic
, WotkSrnan proaram.," ~ health ,screenings. as weD u
1 ' Watts is an.intennediate Bmerpn- providing fWI;service.1O the employer
ley' Medic81 D<:brilc:i~ and. CPR '' ;if the employee i'sinjured ,onthe job.

.Brand, to be featured on
Amarillo PBS station show- . ,

The heanbeat of a town often pressures arcuniqoe to thole who
pulses within the, pqcs ofill.1ocIl , 'record the Soad 8Qddie bad in IIDII1
newspaper. and KACV·TV·s towns.
otpenpective" wm proraJo Ithe highs' The small ~ i•••recard.
andJowlof.life,at.urn81I.lOwnpaper ~flbe births. ... .. '-II. dCIIduI and
Tuesday at 9 p.m. . . majormomCDts'in~'livesolfrieDds

Host Cathy TeagUe'will question. and neighbors. But. during a time
.I~ editOrs suChas S~yNi~ w~ manymajorcides~ wllthiDa
of Tbe Hereford 8 .... d. JIm thelt .newspapers fold.."wbal is Ibo
ReynoJdsofT.be 1'D.1la Henlcl~ and future of the smallloWD papers?
Betty Biggs With Tbe ........ dle "Perspecive" is broadcut 011
Herald. She will ask whal.tind of channel S in Hereford ..

. . 'WATER IIiiIIiIIiI~_~ .. __ ~'_,~--' ..... - ...... ---- .. ~--~~ .. ~- ......... -~---~-- .. ~-.' "

and enforcement. told the audience
that the reorganization of the water
commission had created a backlog of
200 to 300 applications and: for the
Lastfive or six months. the agency has
used mandated-overtime in an
attempt to catch up. He said the most
recent application--that by Hafliger
Dairy-shad been completed. in less
thana mondl and win be sent to me
commission very quickly.

"We are still streamlinipg and
speeding up the proce~!!'said Kow!s
.He added that the boardmay get EPA
delegation soon, so the stare could
handle those permits also.

Kowis said the Hereford delega-
tion had "presented the situation on

dairies very wen n at the reeent
Panhandle Day in Austin and Ihe
agency was working to speed up the
permitting process. '

Jesus Gana. TWC executive
director, told the group, "We're hear
to listen and learn ...you are our
customers." He said he would study
the possibility of applying different
rules for differ,ent parts of the state.
and also .study 'me possibiUty oIhaYing
a "pennltby nde" which might be used
to expedite action fOr app¥lS.
, Dr. Davidf'mily, local dcqtist. bacI
asked, why 'the guidelines or rules
couldn '( be changed for different partS
of the state. Xowis said the rules are
the same over the state, "but we de,.

sPend rnoretime on stud~llgthe ,fr'om Amarillo. expascd apprecildon .
groundwaterimpactin Erath County 10B,ivinsfir holding ~ meeting."1bis
than we do for Deaf Smith' County." situation is not Bivins'· fault, the

problem is with the water board. This
Hafliger said the rules for Texas area' bas lost a cheese plant and a

and New Mexico may ~ about the ,numberofdairies-a1leastS300miJIicn
same. "but &here is dermite1y a in economic developmenl--to New'
perception among diarymen looking Me~co'because the_ ~ ~isnot
far toeadons that it iseasier to' get the taking care of our bUSlllCSB. " ,
pemits in New Mexico.'" -.

Bob.JoS$Crand~feedy.ard operator~
added 'thatn'thep~f is in. the
puddiaa .•jh~ dairiei am going to New
Mexico. Texas bas a reputation of
being slow to issue permits. and me
majcr milk processing planlS go wlD:e
lbe jliirymen are oclting."

Geage Chapnan. a pennitappliaml

Coqcero: aoout the continued
opemlion, of caute feedyards .in the
area was also expressed by aeveralmen
in the industry. Clift Stiles, who
recently received a permit for a small
feedyard. said that "big feedyants
be a thing of the past u .or Uie new
rules," .

STUCKI-·----~------·-----~·------------------~-·------------------.
a golden eagle dead in afield would.
want to la1c:eit home to show the
family."continued Stucki, "but he

, better not. I(he gets caught with the
bird. there is a fine." -

An injured bird should Dot be
picked up, either, he said, because of
the risk of causing further harm.
Rehabilitation and care may put the

bird backintolhe air. A call to Stucki
gives that chance to the bird.,

Differences in his .assignment in
the Panhandle and his work on the
Gulf Coast are marked. Stucki said.

"This is a whole new game here."
he continued. His work: encompassed
many areas of law enforcement on the
Gulf Coast, he said. "I .might be
ass.igned to a dru:g interdiction or
other illegal activities."

Pheasant hunting season in
December was a new experience for
the TP&WD officer. "I'dnevereven
hunted pheasant," he laughed.

Stucki found hunters during Lbe
pheasant season usuaUy cooperative,
1P&WD .1ioIogisIs.beIie~ the .~l
population· should increase this year.

. "They're i8lting about raising the on, private. property. Not long 'ago.
limit," he said.·. ' .' Stucki caught :"eightor nine guys

The warden womes about loss of running ooyoleS with dogs.· '
habitat. for all wildfire UDder his Altl:tough,mOM is no regulation
prolCCllon. ~f~unlers and fisbennen. againstcaplUrins: coyolM, 1he men did
lIId 1he JdItic U\~. doo\ preserve not havepermiSSion for theitdeeds;
the enYllOnment. he wei. there won't the game warden points out,
be qJID'IUIIitlcs fw die neu gmcnIbl'.

Despite what some consider a Jerry StUcki. likes bisjol;) and his
shcxtage ofwiJdlife, SlUCkiinsists·1here COPYmml is dcriwd from seeing, odlcn
is a rich.var.ie~yin the area, ranglog enjoy.ing themselves iDaho outdOors..
from sman birds ~O' ,mule deer and . ".1 reall.y enjoy ,seeing :nMnlct
antelo .. clJildren IDl ,.Jolt ..... L.. • .• ~z.....Ipe .. ..-.lDvmg •.•UUYw ....

Enfcm:mentofhWlqandfishing whether huntiQg. fishing or other
r~gulations allows a warden to Davel outdoor activity," he said. .

Treasurer
anneunces

,11!is'to,f 'names

Legion to hold
~:Irthdayiparty

An .American Lesion birtbcbly
pan.y will be held when American
Legions Posts !lold a lOne meeti.q
Tuesday at 7 p.m .in Friona.
according to Bob LoIlr, Hereford
Legion pOstcommander. 1bemeal
will be served a' 7 p.m.

TEXAS PRE S
ASSOCIATION

, I

.,.....,........



Hutchison and won't, lenter the
f.... blmsClfi former Oov. John
COIUlally endorsed Congressman
Jack: Fields, wbo stancd TV ads
w,ilh, money raised by the help rI
Senate M ority lader Bob Dole.

Stale Republicans have foroled a
coalition to work against passage
m tbe Robin Hood School'finance
reform amt:UlJulea.! • .

Tb~ claim Gov. R:ichardsandHIGHLIGHTS I lother DC(llOCuts are uying to
blackmail.VOl~rs into approvioglhe
amendment on the' May 1 ballot
with a. threat that a Democrat state
district judge will close all public
schools if they don't.

AUSTIN ~President Clinton won . Stale Rep. John Culberson, R-
some nods from sage heads in Houston, urged Houston voters to
'leus last week:' when be an- dump the amendment, ~ing there
pounced" wilhTexas Comp.roller still will be plenty ,eX lime farlhe
Joha. Sharp II this side. a tO~IO- l.egislarure to resolve fwuling in a

.bottom audit fA rederal, govemQient. less e~pensive Yr.tJ. '
modeled after Texas', . , Republicans are waming Ibat if

Sharp won praises here In '91 'die ame~dmellt is, appra~ before
with his waste-lIDding audits of a spendang plan ,IS outlined, then
state agencies; now, fittingly, bets voters will have less control over
hit the big time; .the eventual price lag d sdlool

Those '91- audits. make no mis- reform. ,
take. are perhaps the prime reason Dropout BlII Fa$ses Senate
why the Texas legislati.ve leader- The 'Senate, last week: passed a
ship feel~ coritfonable it can adopt bill by Rep.. Gonzalo BamenlOS"
a budget ch.is session with no :new D~A:usun,. drafted,~ to help reduce
'taxes. , the schoo'l dropout rate. 1~e biU

That, andthe unmistakable pub- would: ' \;j
lie roar for reduced waste in gov- . • Give school districts ~s
emment. ' to .belp students who are at risk

Sharp, standing at tbe president's c# dropping out. because they are
side, is a man who is where be' pregnant or are scbool-age parents.
ought to be; if be can do for the • Provide money for districts ,
feds what he did far Texans. he roadminister high school' equiva-
should get, the, U ..S. A ,'s liighes.t lenc:yexaminatioo prograQ1S tareet-
ci,vUian.gledat '. inS students who are 16 lor older

In. the Senate8nd are pot expected: ~('I graduate.
Senators approved and sentto tIle _• Require the ·TexasDepanQlent "

House a $70- btu ion state budget d Health to notify the state ed-
with an 8.3 percent ~pelldil1g bike, ucation comnussioner of bil'll\S to
no new taxes.. Big ticket items are school-age mothers.
the 22.5 percent increase in health , . Other Highlights
and human services spending. and • Agriculture Commissioner Rick
38 percent increase for new prlsens Perry repaid the state for a. private

and facilities. .;~~~~~~~~~~J=====!!!==!!!===I====I=U!====~.-";=========...... :;;===~or the totatamomu, $38.9' en-
lio~ comes from slatc ..gener.a,ted

'funds .. the remaind r from mostly
federal funds.

·Touted as a "frugal budget,"
.only two senators, Republicans
John Leedom and Jane Nelson,
voted against it ,

· House Appropriations Commit- ,tee mcnlbets. meanwhi1e,.WQrked
, untn,midnight last week' to draft

their budge... ' .
: Botll chambers are ahead of ,tra-
, dhion, ill, this :regard; many House
! members anri,bute progress there

solbe smooth leadership under
Speaker Pt1te Laney and Speaker

I •

! '

..

By Lyndell Williams
TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION

Clinton Boosts Krueger
Clinton also pumped hard for.

, i'ntetim Sen. Bob Krueger, facin~ ,
a'May • special 'el~.I.on; that same :
day. reports surfaced tJaa.tKrueger's
'84 Sena~,e campaign ~.I(fer'f.'.d an

,IRS lien for unpaid unemployment
insurance taxes. DOW' paid.

Meanwhile, former' Atty. Gen.,
Jim Manox said he might drop out
of that race if be is convinced a
bloody fight with fellow Democrat
Krueger wouldhurt the party.'

Sources in .gay-leSbian activist
groups said Manox willi back ,a~~
possibly for all as-yet undesignat.ed
post with theel,inton admlnistra-
don, but also because of inadequate
campaign fWlds.

On the GOP side, Tom. Luce
supports State Treasurer ~ Bailey

•

Vo'ur
IRealta,r
Reports· :..----.......
DONJT GET ANNOYED

Once yo\ll' home iaU.ted with
Il.real ,"tate agency., it', up to .
them to find. pl'08~lVe buyero.,
Nomudtvth.~y will arranp
apP,Otnw;enta to vi~w'theh0l!1e
wlncb are eonvementto bOth,
~_. However. ·there are tim. '
~.a~a~tment
1a 'not ~bl •• for m.tanc:e, _"
coup1ebeing tran.r.rncI to the
area are on B abort hou .. hunt·
ing mit. They .... only lOins to
be in town for a d~y and "ant to

:r.li'::d~it!·;:''8:..-,:n!
eQUple at 'the officeth.at woUld
Uk. to Hel your hQrn.~tocIay'r
Don'tget annoyed at the .,.n~
they.", dotni 'their job. 'rNat

•th ... l.. t minuteappOlntm.nta
·.. an opportunity. not an Incon-
venience. ~art.icularly wh....
~pl •. are bein,_ tranaramet.
'lbay don't han the ~\iona of
1001 term hOUM huntlDl, they
want and need a home DOW, not
naktmonth.Th .. pro.peeta. are,
likelY' to make an.irriineclIate oIir,
lO,i(yoD,Nalb' want t.o .. )1Y.OW'
home don"t B}lt Bl!no),ed at 1~
minute, .ppomtmen.ta. ,

z>.. e. 7.,.,.'. e.",~"",
.......... aAelllE...ae

lot w. t... ttwr.. •• 4111.u......, .......--- ...., .....
",-'hII-.......,..,,.......

ftillnbetookiDbls,swealrplanc, 0'0. 'z·enl bla t reekafter :bJs band was called 'by Stale
Rep. Dan Kubiak.

Perry bad billed the IWc for

:.cA::s:!Db~~~~t::P~~'be I avlng cor d-ead,
• Congressman Joe Bartoo, •

GOP Senate candidate, uraed ~t- BOMBAY. India ( Maharuhua we. ummoned
crans of Forelga War memben to car bomblrocbd IDdia . rei.nfon:emellll ~.,....uti1ary II'OOpI.
join the figbtto ,retain the baD on nerve cenlCr on F:iiday. • - ,fearing anotbct ~. of communal
lays and lesbians iD the t!.S. miH- panic in a cilythlt had been bloodshed.
wy. rc.oovtting from Hindu·Muslim rlocs. Shortly af'lCr Ihe blasLS, scatlUCd

.Rep,.·RoQWilson.D~Houstoo. Up to 200 people, were 'tiJled and Hindu-MusUmvioleocebrob.outin
'bas filed legisl~tioD .that would hundreds wounded. pans oCme city. Witnesses saw mobs'
wrest control d the Alamo from the No one immediarcly. claimed burn in. can, looting 'Shops and
Daughters c:l the Republic d Texas, responsibility ror I.bc bombl. wbu:h throwing a&ones. _ .
who have cared for the Alamo _deWnlflcdo\U.75-minwe .... from The riots in JanlUll}'also piued
since 1905. Wilsoo's btu would I.be southem flDlllcial diauicllO dle Musllmsapinsl'HiDcIus.1beybepn
give the Thxas Parks and Wildlife nortbcm suburbs. TbeJe. was ,no .after Hindu zealots demolishe4 I
Dcplrtmeot cuslOdy C'I the shrinc.evidencetheblualwererdaledlO'tbe Muslim shrine in the nonhem town

• A. pr~ ~ Rep. Cliarles Hind~MuaUm violence dW.wept .of Ayodhya. ,T.be official death'lOll
D - l __ L_' India in December and Jan"·rv. nau'onwl' "'-, w ..... 1~OAn. I'.nelud ing UtAFinnell.' -HQllicby, wou d ~ It -, "'" _ .~. .. -~ uuv

meSal for stafe,workers 10 conven InacouoarytbatbuwitncssCdalJ in 'Bombay.
'Dl8Mt.r of edmic. relimous and. P-awar ref~'--'"t... sa-y· who h_eto personal·use"frequeot Oyer" .- UKiU ....

'miles they accumulate wllUe on nationalist violenccin 4~years of suspected in. the bom~g wave, '
state business. independence. the devastating car But. he mid reporters, "There has

bomb assault was a new and to be perfect planning" for this kind.
• Gov. Richards bas signed into lcrrifying experience, r ttack .

law a bill providing $250 million Thunderous explosions shook o. ite ad~ised Bombay·s 12 ntiUion
in emergency spending to build skyscrapers, set nrc to the nation's restdents to be on alen Cor more
and operate prisons; The measure largest srock exchange, gutted lIle ' bombs to loCk their cars and check.,
prov.idesfor bu ilding and 'operating'ground: Door ofindia'sintemationaJ the ~ments of lall buildings. The
facilitie~ to house more than. 10,000 airline's h'eadquaners', blew apan a' city~IiJcelndia as a.whOle.,J~,about :82
prison . inma~es and pay counties passeng,er bus and ,damaged. lfiree 'percem Hindu' and ~2 pe.cenl
$72 million for the cost of holding holels. 'M r - ..
state prisoners. ··The~. is'.P8l1ic in lhewhole ,of " U~SOf.explosives'expCrts fnl.m

--- .Bombay. S81dstockbrokerHarpreetlndia's Coreiln' and demesne
One of the advantages of beinS K~ur.. _,. ,inlelliFnceaFncies were rushed to

disorderly is &hal,one is constantly' Chief Mimster Sharad ~8~ar.lhe Bombay.
making exciting discoverie~. highest elec led Orf~clal of

u
In New Delhi, federal H

Minister S.D. CbaYlll bJlIDed
lCm>rillll DO ..... iaIeraaticMIaI
conapirlcy. '; He did not ............ ,
tOWliries by name. but be often, bu
IlCtUIIDd PatiJtan ,of tryiq 10 stir up'
trouble iq India. . .

Govenuneoloiricilla said at least
12bombl expioded..lDOIt of them in
vebiclCl, bul ..... wele in
unoccupied boteI fOOIDI.

A dev8ltldn1 blat weDloffiD Ihe
partina lot bciIeaIb' dlo Jombay
,Stock Exchange building ..

About 3,~OOOpeople were on lIle
~-.I .. ..-. _.a:.. ft_ ..Wc ,.
I~IU- ......' luw,III'llAIUI, .Iwe;m
all Uft.ed abOve the.poUnd ~ 2 feel.u
said' one 1I'Idcr. D.incah Acharya.
"'People fell on eacft Olherand ran
out."

. So'me victims WCM cruabed in the
Slampedc 10 escape me·buildiDa.

OWSidc. burned bodieIlay amongu.e liuerfrom IhaUaed buildings.
Many of' the vicDm..J were vendors '
,and :slOCk:rmdcn who 'conducled their
'bUsiness iii tho 1IteeI. ,

AnoclIrr 'bomb wentotf outside the'
Air India headquarters ,among a
cluster of hi&b-rise commercial
buildiogs in Nariman Point

, .'WAYNE D'YES,S' I'

":'1:- -f~orm.er.y0 '.

OOTJ.AR ~ DYESS'. 'SPURS ~ B.ITS·
bas moved to Umba.rger, .Texas'

S,PE,CIALIZING'

fN PE'RSONAL '
-----

cor,n: BY
1 -1 m l W 0: t.u:::n on Hwy t30 806-499-3762
1, :..:IT. 1 N on ( t!~Ile~'.ljTy Roud

'.usmess

Agriculture is ,king here in the High Plains; it's,
t;l1ebackbone of our local economy, and chances are
good that it always will be.

Welre proud of oUr longstanding relationship
with the people 'who gave our ,community a reason
for being. HOurfarmers.

Hereford State Bank, has provided many proud
yeus, of ,quality aariculture banking to' the: farmers,
and farm families of this good Country, working with
several generatj.ons of good farmers ..
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Creek- says you can Bel through ~fe
wi(h'__ man ~.butitl alo,._ .
with good m ·ners:

- 000
u.re, God crated &be.buv -=:

and the Earth in' x da.ys, bUl. He
didn't have LO gel a building permit,
a water penni.t.and EPA pproval

000
.Kufro "d's bid fora d.~J plau.t

to to~prospectlhispastw _, when
Mid~America Dairymen, Inc .•
announced ~l Poruiles. N.M., had
been chosen as the site. of Its milk-
processing facUity. Local industrial
development leaders had been
working with two ,c·ompanieson
pes ible sites here. At.last report, me
other company' had put the project on
n the back burner" at the end of 'the

ON .
·1'tJNIGHT$
j AG. ENPA:~
t 11-11:
t DUMP'r
PROBLEM

~ . '

in auen (0 foeuson whalcan be
dne .in, future rather than what's Bob Kraqer. U.S. Sea.te.
happened in th,' pa l What has :~~--JC,DC 20510. (202) 224-
happened i lhat wi area has lost
dairies. and 'Imilk processing facilities PiaU GI',••• , V.S. SeD.te,

f Wi ......,,~ 20510. (202) ~
LO. ew Me icoprimarilybecausco Lalll:Mxkaftke:.(ICk97&1533.
bureaucmcy. ' . I -- C ·U·II:!H of

Hopefully •.lhcmeelingmayrcsult-·I ~. -
in ome clion thai w.ill gi.ve us ana ............ Wi -aatOll, DC
Pl'IuaI footing incompeling_' WiIh.New _15. (2Q) ~,. Lubbock
- oIIke: (106) 70.1'11.M~x ico :(or dairies and. dairypianlS.. Om. :ba ItIdIardI. sa.CapiIoI,
We need to be ·able to pick up the
P'hone and tell.~ .p.rospett that we can A'" TX '711711(512) 463-2000.

M·.. Thi StIde,Sea. TeeI'BIvias, .BolE l2068
deliver as Casus New . CX1CO.. S State Capitol. Autin, TX 7811~
area hasall the other ingrediOnl' en~~ (SU) 463-0131; Am.mo dIIce-3,74-
place for the-dairy industry. _y'we

tal cd . ..u", 8994.
govemmen - r • tape 1$ uu,etenL State Rep. Job. Smithee, State

_ _. 04)0 . ' -. CapJCol, Ib:ZtlO, Austin, TX 18769. .
You kaowyo,:,tre ~e"tti~1olde! ,(512)4(t3.070l.AlDarlllooflke: PO

wh~npopu(a[bllS~~ ,bUZZwords :Boz n036, Amarillo, '79101. 372-,
send you to the dlCUOnary to mate. 33.27.

year. . sure you understand ,the message. . , ~ ..
In working with the companies. There'is atsc? an effort to soften the 'Letters to the

local committee workers leamed that blow or a IWsh or unpleaS8Q~ word. .. __, :. ,.
the State 0:£ New Mexico apparently Last year, th~ ~avorlteoorporate 'Editor policy ,
is morerespon ivelOcuttingred tape word wasdownslZUlg. W~t'sneJtt?, ' ,
and gelting the necessary permits OlltputtingtbetraSfl, ~k-driving the ' The 'Herefol'dBmnd welcomes
approved in a timely manner. Deaf car, upmiling the bed?, letters to the editor on subjects of
Smith'ColIlu), ChamberofConunen:e ,The business world .has como up interest to our readers. Shon Ieners

,bas been in contact with state officials witb a lot of words' or phrases to are most .likely to be chosen for
and ,Slate agencies ill' .hopes of replace the unpleasam term thai a publication, but 'Ithe use of any
speeding up the action of regulator)' person was rued from a job. ~ow material is at the discretion of the
bodies ingainin.g approval for ag- th~yare.repositionedo~thecompany editor~ The editor reserves ther,ight
related industry,· is reshaping" reducing duplication.loeditIettersto meet space require-' ,

No one in lhe public agencies making career ttaek adjustments, Qr ments, for clar.ity., or toa.void
seemed to pay much auention to area releasmg resources. ' obscenity, lIbel or invasion of B, GARRY WESNER the country, ' Lloyd Bentsen·s vacated O.S. senate
complaints. but those contacts Another word that was too harsh privacy, , ' M .... ID•. Edltor FQr me.il·s, one ,of the lwO best. .scat seems, to be heating up'. ,
resulted in a public meeting arranged is "queer," Those folks took a good ,AJthough letlers (l,iscuS'singoverall When·s lhe last lime you SIldown shows on television ror 'leaching', We can~Ot goa day without a fax
here Friday afternoon by C of C word like "gay" and cbanged itspOliti~ situations ,may be consid- withyourkidsand~televisionimagina1ion(tbeothec.is.Ihc.~· coming .in frOm one'candidato or
manager Mikce Carr and Slate Sen. meaning. No one speaks of.lqtvingeroo; we wilE notpubUsh letters together? "MuppCt BabieJ-). an~.praisingbis0w.n vinues~
Tee! Bivins ..,1be meeting. chaired by a gayWne anymore! ' endorsing any particular Candidate or I don.'t mellnnakipg &hem be,quiet " Jksides. I love ,to bear her run palDung &beoth~ candidates u Evil
Bivins •.included officials (Tom the ,S,incebinhdays are often harsbparty. All leners must bear the while you, stareb'lankly a·t around 'the house siqing the songs Incarnate. . .
Te:usWaterCommission. a panel of r-eminders of getli'ng older. we need handwritten signanue of the writer "RoSeanne/': "Rescue 911" or Bamey ta__sht .ber. One candi,d:ate (I honeJtlycan't '
concerned ag industry lead~rs and a word 10·soften thatevent, Instead and include the address. and phone "Knott~s Landing. '" , ' . remembcrwhiCbone. because I block
other interested citizens. ofcetebratlng a birthday. one could number for verification purposes, I mean. when did you Dip ~ • • • these things from my conSC:iogsness

Sen. Bivins set the lone for the say., "I'm celebrating a ,maluriEy Address and phone numbc.r will not "Sesame, S~~" "Mr. Roger's asquicklyupossiblc)scnti:"ocws"
meeting when he admo.nished those dev~lopment progression!" be printed. u~lessnecessary. Neighborhood." "Reading Rainbow." Onamore ICriousnotc, ihekilliD8 release claiming he was in fayor of

. "Bainey ~d Friends." "Shinina: 'lime this put week of a 'doc lOr during an rerOrm ,of politics, and would

L' H· .- , to t Ih- e' E' 'd IIIt: 0" re Scalion," or one, of the quality anti-abortion demoostrationin inttoduce measures designed 10, . "e -,.e- r·s·· . . 1 - ' I· cbildren·. shows on Nickelodeon? " Florida wu c:enainly sobering. "e.lean up g~vemmcnt" -
. . I, '. . .... I' '.' ,..' i , '. i -- '; I ; -' .! 'Jf you haven·trecendy. I'd Not just the fact that • life was I seem to remember tha.t be

_ , .. . " _ .. ' recommend you do so. lost. but tbat it .happened 4udn& an pledged 10 cut federal lawmakers'
that doesn't have, 'the ·quality of q_ucsboned.and,havconl, heardo.ne In fact. even if'you ~'l have cventdedicltedtopreservinghuman staffsinbalf.eliminacefreem.iUogs,
services Hereford does., I~y who I could not sallSfy and I m children, watChing some of the 1ife.. ~ that all ~paisn coouibutions ,

Se.ptoud of our Fire Department; rauly' new to Hereford.. "educau.onal" children's program- be nO more dum $1.000 and eliminate
Police force, Sheriff's Office, and ,~~e should ha~e IOld&hemalso lhaI ming would be a good - and run ~ One pro-life activist I beard OIl the Political Action Commiuccs.
EMS. lbe 'Hospital also h~an a Pal.ntef hasa·~shllO ask for nam!s idea. . '. radio the adler day aid tho IbooIiD,
excellent stafl~ There .~aloc ·of ~f ~. ~ finn, .mo hav-e ~ .BecAuse .... a 3-year~ld, &bcIe set the risht-td.life movement b'ct Whilc all dlCse n'pcd'eelly
f~lks gj.v.ing lo~g hoUts to m~e our, buslllcssWllh ~mt so ,he can tell ~r shows arc neva: too far from my 20 Ycar:t1. and. Ihallhe liberal. pro- laudable goals. I wonder if this man. '
Iives beuer. f hope you neverQeed they~im~SlblelOpleaseor~n t television SCL _ _ _ aborliongoYCmlllCDtwoulddoaUit ifforpuingthathcoolyhu-oocYOCC'-
any-of-th~i s~ces;-bunate-nme--Ply-thea:,bills., ,.- Thispastw~k. ArilarilioPubUc, ~ould to ,silence tho ~"Life inIheSenue.and.thatthetoilanodler
oul somenme just 10 thank them ror . _Som~bmes I>C<!Pleadd on~extras Television sl8uonKACV devoted movement becauseoflhu tilliaa. endrc halfoftbc LcgisJadve Bnmcb
being there!' afteryo:5~}he~bbu~~on tW~l near.ly two hOurs of its prime time '1besadclest part or it all is that dWaiso hasa~y ..

Mike "oster. lopa.y'~~or ,u~m~ IU',usiU),mg to'set , fund.-raising campaign to bact-IO-, Rigbt To Life and Openlioo ReIcuc y~ it-*lbeWCDIcrfiJl.,RXb:e
.Paramedic some~g f"!,, ~Olll1ng.: • _ . _ back.co-back episodes of"Bamey and had nothing to do with the 1dUiDg. some of the bweaaicracylbal. clQlI

·'_Also. ,somelin:aes the painter ~llY Friends':' ' The man whoplllled the triBlea' ...... _ D.c.. and 10 rebID poIitica
ba~ a_cheaper ~ ~~ he l1!ts My daugbter docs not just like was acting alone, fulf"dlillg his own 10 lhepoint that the race is .bo~t
a di~ount.~o ~~nlor'ClbZenor~ bite .Bamey - s~adOl'eS this ,furry purple, v~dCtta. ' caDdidatest not mooey.
m~, has a low .overhead than bigger and ~rec~ di~~ who JQ,mpsout of Let us hope that calmer beads will &tal u" dint iawill bapa. since
pamters. . . _, .' .'. _ th.~ Imagmatlon. and teaches lots oflftvailandlhatdleenlirerigbt~lO-Ufe ,1oog~timepoliticiaoswhonuJOdto
· A c~stol1lCt should alway-,_m~ thmgs. __ mo~entwmnotbt!COIl~bl tbeleperkureunlikclylOgivetbem
It clear whal_theyexpectfQl'.the~ "Barney," for those of ),ou who thc.::I1C11S·ofoneobriouslydistulbed, upjult 10 get one guy elec::ted.
mC?ney,_~use even profe~lo~ don 'tknow, came On public television individual.-
pa.. uers like my~_lf are, not mlOd a couple 9f years ago to a lukewann
'readers~and w~t pleases one. reception. ,
cuslOmcr may noc.please the .next.. Just as the Public Broadcasting
___I ~ ,I,cU5tOl1ler ~uld~et lhelf Servioe was about to cancel :it.
moneys word,t and a painter, or any marketing of Barney mercbandise
Oth~I profes~lOnal. should not be caught on and children .. and theil il N t - th L'a .-'I
expectechodomor'Cthanthey .. ~ parents began buying'slUffed dolls, . 0 es on' e' . W
~~.rorc~e money. I hope y~~ wd~ posters. video lapes, song buoks.. ..... - .......__ . __ - ... 1

pnl'll .II! IS as 'there aret~o Sides ~ books and clothing like it was going
e,v~ry ISSue ~d I believe C!UT S ' out .of style.
arucle ,~~uld hurttbe s,man pauuer ,AU of a sudden this almost-
w~o .bas Jus~_as muc~ ~ht ,~ make .canceled show had a mandate from
.a.llvtn.~,~ do the pamters with a lot the viewers - keep iton tbe aitot face
ofeqwpment.lwoorthreecrewsand the wrath of thousands upon
more overhead. .' . thousands ofpre-schoolcrs and their
_I pa~ my lUes JUlt 11ke they d,O parents. .

and I spend rqy money I eam In I don', know wluu it is about this
Heleford, too, show. butmy~ghtetwiU. notloave

Thaak "oa, the TV white It Won ·-and from what
M.r, Blad I hear. the story is &he same all over

Dear Editor:
Recently there was a car vs,

pedesuian :aocldent. I wOul.d likefoJ
members, of the communuy to ~
aware of the excellent ,responlO by
our Fire DepatUnent

When I amvcd at the scene. the
viclimwaspinned beneath 'the car

-wifh-Ihe-weight of-th car-bearing
down upon him. I was frusuated
because Ieeuld not get 10his injuries
ItO lI,eat him. Members of the 'Fire
Dep8rtmenlarrived aoo used air bags
LO lift lilevehicle, dlUS .frieei~ggae
patienL

.In situations Uke this; .speed is
often very cridcal in the outcome of
the panent, From the time the 91)
can was received unlillhe patient was
at the back door of the hospital was
]2 minutes and some :secondsl
Believe me, Ihat is only accomplished
through I.ots of training and. team-
work.

Dear Editor:
The fifth annual official texas

S tate Championship Domino
Tournament will be held. April 3 at 9
a.m. in the Childress City AudilOri- '
urn.

The Childress Fire ~enl.is
hosting the tournament. add we would .
appreciatc)'ou menlionin.1 'tbcevent
inyour newpaper. Penons intetestcd
in pardcfpating: may .recei.ve
infoonation bycaLlina 817-937-2472.

Cblldress Plre ~partmeDt

Anyway, have a good, week and
On the political trail, the race ror remember. let's be careful out there.

I couldn't Lake my patient
.anywhere whil.e he was pinned under
the vehicl'e. The Fire Department.
team members arc who we have 10
EJutrlkfor Ihilt.clcellenl.speed I~Their
exc-e.!lent ".pro." ~c~~nc.y is_ ,to. be
oommended. As ClDzenS ofH.mfO'd.
we can "rcsteasy" with IlICh aqualily
depanmenL. 'Ibis.peal DYke C8IIDOI
be taken (or gr~~. It comes =
through the dedicadOllIOd lad
of ourvolunceerson our Fare
,Department

Pmg1ad I ·don't livc _in a. ,Icity
where 1 have to wail IS minules for
,emergency help. orbc in a smalilOwn

Dear .Editor:
I read lhe chamber column w.riuen

by Mike Carr inS'unda,~paper and
I take eJt~ti.on to part of the article.

IfeelliO hewu 'telling the public
if the painters are not bi& busineuel.
or if they are notwcll :known~ or if
their price is cheap. don 'e hiretbem
and don't truslthem.

I havc been, painter fOr 30 years
and haYCalw~1 bad .reasonable
prices. bu~ I never had :my lIonesty

Edilo'rials from around the state
,concerns reports of cost overruns 001 expensive projccli. .
, '1bere are many headlines about tbecostofvarioul pmjecll iDcludiq
lhe ~utiQII~, vmoos~fClilc~tprojccll, ~aupercollkler
and abe hit coul410 on aM on tolncludc almost eV~lng dono by abe
government.., ' '

Our question is limply, why are dlese cos& ovenuu allowed? WIlen
a company bids a price to do a ca1Iin project.lbouIdn", their feet be held
to Ihe Care10 make IhcIn compl_ thc project farllle bid price?

That's the wayJ,i.done in the_ world and it's limelhelOvemment
'gets in,v.olvedin the real 'world

I',
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, I Roaming newspaper shows suce of life-in th
BDrroR'S NOTE - U you·re an His business office in the Sierra "The JOUdne II IimpIe. Wo jail

eanh1inl ~romEarth, Thus, you'll roolhillswwherehek~pscirculation pictaclirecCioa_.elapIDdJO.lt
appNCiale Chuck Woodbury. He'. and adveniain,'recordl. isn't much truly IJllalfYlCldCl''1DdIlllfwart.,
put you ~ the map. In facl he's put bigger than the RV olliec. The 1bodiffcrcncelsyoa,lltom.etbc
half the Old West on the map. Far quanerlytabloidisprintcdbyalocaJ stcriclofyoarYlCldoawilhawbolc
from die Inlel'ltales and. the urban cIailynewspllJ)Cf. lot of people. DOC.jUltpoItcIrda 10'.
shopping ,malls, in hi. l1\obile W~,abandoncidlconvendonw few 1'riencII." ,
newsroom he'l'turned hiareportCr's al joumalismin :1,986,.when he sold AIIhouIb WoocIuy doclIUofbiJ
"'Ie on the back roads bf America. ~hissuburban monthl,y DCWSpapel. He D'ayeUnI in.nacaIiDaII ~lc.he

B1 DOUG WILLIS made enough from lbe saIC to equip ·streue.tha& "WeI'Fe DOt 1ft RV
AuOcIattd Prea Writer the mobile newsroom and support ma,nine. It'. jult the way we III

GRASS VALLEY,' Calif. (AP) - himself until he sold enough around. We don', dwell on iL Only
From BariDI. CR.. wNOChing. Ariz.. subscripCions to make his pew paper about 20 percent of our RIden are
by way ofPucbrbtuah, Nev., Chuck self-suPlJOlting. RV owners." .
Woodbury has hit the high SpolS of The first ed.ition of Out. West Woodbury .ays be·s also
the Old WCSI. appearedearlyinl.988.selling;8boul ,diacovered.,lomewhauobillurpiJe •

.In five years of publishing, an400copiesat5.1.50eacbfor28pqcs, thatJllOllOutWeat',I.ubscribenli.vc
offbeat travel.· newspaper thai of stories about, out-of-the-way in die urbu, ,IIUI ~. avolclllD biI
deliberatel.)' avoids major tour,isl Westem. eommunnles, newspaper. ' .

, aUractions. Woodbury, 45, has logged 'lWentyissues later, Woodbury is "1bepeprz. iJ UI cape for
nearly 100.000 miles on the back selling. 8,500 copies ofa. 48-page readerI.T1ley fantuize about doiDa
mads of 11 Western SlaleS. paper at 52.S0 a copy. He has also lbe same Ihinlwe·redDiD&.~

Woodbury is editor. publisher. .published one hard.coverbook and to the counll'Y Ibd the bKtrwds. II

chief photopapber. circulati~n produce4 two videos based on hi... he said. "n.oy live in urban areas.
manq.er, ad salesman. and mobile 1 Hat, d A-.I .... his' and they want oat.n .
'home driver for "Out West. The ~ve~. 0._ .sometanm~l-" - His nicbe. amOllg Ira.l publica·
Newspaper Th.t Roams." ' : " w~,R~ ~feUow !-'fllCrandlionl is 10inaID tho p1lcea nobody

lbe slogan in bis quarterly editor, dunng ~s wancknlll~''I1!~~ .else soes and wridna,abouube people
'. mbloid'.smailheadismeantlitcndly. ~,~w....r:;el Wltb,an 18-monlh-old. nobod.yelscwrbes.abQul. .

OutWest'snewsmom.isaR:creation- . ~UBl' •• His. rellaUlUU reviews .. ae the
al . vebict:eequipped wllh a "We ha.ve a reallY_8oad life ..We. amowu.ofpeueiathebambUlJCl'S.
bauerY-optraaed laptop computer, a do whal we 'w~lto do. We make a His travel journals talk about
MacIntosh,Plus de;WOP pu~lishing' mocle5_tlivin,. about the ~e ~ a infeJesdnrroadsipls.~
system that ~lugs .mto the. c~areue reporter or editor on a medium-$ited and buIinou MMI. Jib. the ..Pat Ya'
lighter and his cameras. , newsp,:per." WoocJbury says . .,...... Beli Deli tt or Ibe I811itation COIDpany.

lncome tax.forms: Eighth in a series. - . . ;

Virtually everyone, has to file return
WASHINGTON (AP) -When the income, you pay J.5 percemon the $86.500 is taxed'alll percent.

federal income tax,was created. only first $21 A 50 plus 28 percent on the Here is.an example for ~ couple
abour one Of every 27] Americans' remaining $11.550. Your total tax bi11 filing a JOint rerum •. ';Yuh. two
had to pay it. ',is $6.451.50 and ypurmarginalrate dependentchi1~.n.grossn'lc~meof

Now;80 years later, almost two of is 28 pcri:p.~t. ,$78.000 and itermzed deducuons of
everYlhr~citizensfiJereturns::and . If you did a really great Job .f?! SI3.2()():
worry about such things as deduc- your company la~tycar and yOU! boss
lions, cf,edits, exemptiess, rates, rewarded you. With 8. $25,000 bonus,
ma'rglmil rates, and ,effecliv,e rates. 'that would push yo~. :in'to 'the. 3 J

:So,here isa.ba.Sicprimer about lhepercen t bracket: Again,. _the :fi rst
system:. . . . . $2 J.,450 . is taxed at ,15 percent

- Total income IS everythingyou (S3,217.50). the next $30,450 at 28
made last year, whether from your percent ($8,526). andtherem~ning
work or your money, whether or not $6,100 at 31 percent ($1.891). That
taxable. Gross income is an~lhing 'gives you atotal tax of $13,634.SO.
that is subjectlO !.axunless speclncat- (By the way, you d~'t make these
ty exempted.· . _ calculations, if your taxable income

- Adjusted gross income - AGI· is. under $loo.OOO.lnsteac:J, youlook
is what is left after you subtract 'at the tables, in ,yopr tax instructions.
certain adjustments', such as alimony. which .show :you the bottom.Jine
you paid; Individ",Jat R.elirement flgure.Becauselhctablesarerounded
.Account contributions, a~d any of~~J.b~Y ~ result in ~ ~l~ghtly
penall)' pajd for prcm,ature withdraw- diuFf~rn ~x compared Wl~ the
als from savings. . ,schedules). '

-~--"""""-penaIIIIfeelinp that iuds lib .Iaaa letter
ID. frioDdaad filii up 10........ ~
tbeplpCr.

He .... lbouIbow DeW 8ln*'I
maIIIlDd""dlKOUIII..a~
aDd '~e, bui baYflQ't dDIIroyecI.
the INdiIioDal maia.1IteeII tbalJive
cbInIcCcr 10 the nnI WeaL.'

He it saddened by tbe fnDcbiIed
__ .. olfllt·foodcdcts aad IIJId
_ IDOIel cbain •• but delqlus at a
one-of .. ·kiod IDOteI or teItaDIUl ..
~yifit·.bocDopentill'.1on&

From 8J'OSs' income; subu~ct
$6~OOO'. in alimony. payments and
$2 •.000 dCducUbleeonuibutions to an
Individual Redrement Account.
resulting in adjus~. gross, income of
S70.000.,

Subtract the iremized deductions,

lC8v.ingS56.800.
SUbUaCl four exemptions of

$2,300 each.lCMalin, $9,200,leaving
$47,600 taxable income.

Look ror the $41.000 box in the
tax tables. read down the "married
filingjoiinly" column to the "47,600
47,650" lii';lean.d find a tax liability
ofS8.681. '

This family is in lhe28 percent tax
bracket and pays an effective tax rale
oft 1.1 peroent of gr:oss income, 12.4
percent of AGI. or 18.2 percent of
taxable income.

18% of Retums .. given
within 24 hot.D:,
,E.,PARK AVE •.

HEREFORD...·TX

Subtract your· deductions -
standard or itemized- and, personal
exemptions from AGI andyou a:e left
with taxable incomes. That. ts t~e
r'igure .actually subject to' tax. A
dcduCli()n" reduces (he amouar of
income subject to U!Xj. a credit is a
doUar.fofAdollar reduction in taxes.

- A.nd what about Umargjnal18x
rate? ,. That is the 'rate that appl ies [0

lhe last dollar you earned. This usee!
to be more important when thero were
15 or 16 brackets. Now there are
three: 15 percent. which is the only
rate most of us pay; 28 percent and
31 percent.

Forexample, if you are single and
YOQrtaxable Income- after subtract-
ing deductions and your personal
exemption A is 521,450 or less, you
pay a tax ral,e of 15 percent., Once you
pass $21,450. you step up mto a new
bracket. WithS33.000 in taxable

_ '~Errective tax rate" is a leml to-
show how muCh of a ~n's income.
is taken by taxes. It ean be calculated
on the basis of adjusted gross income
onaxable.income, by divi'din,gtotal
tases by income.

In the example above. the single
perSon with S33.0()(}taxable income
paid 56,451.50 in ta~,wh.ich, When
divided by taxable income, resulls in
an effective tax rate of 19.6 percent.
After gettin, the $25.000 bonus. the
penon's effective rate jumped to23.5
percent.

The system works the same way
for a Icouple filing a joint. return,
although the income subjeCt to each
of the three rates is different.

On ajolnt return. taxable income
can be as high as S3S,800andtherare
is still 15 percent. The next $50,700
is taxed at 28 percent; anything over

. FIRST
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tax defmed annuity IIOvided by , .
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U, Ric tournament
, . ,

Dr D,ENNE H. FR" EMAN including nvc 3·pointC- Priday. ,oredl9 points forTcxu.
~ AJlSports Wri.ter _ night, aslheeighth~seedcd ,Ho.rncd ncOwls (11-9) were led by Brenl

DALLAS (AP) - As Texas A&M Frogs (~Zl) knocked off the', Seou \V,ilh~poillts. Marvin Moore
coach Tony Barone had predicted. regular-season champion MllDDgs. scored 17 points and SCOltAndrews
'ome uange things happened auhe SMU (20-7) cou'ldn', sbake a' tid 14;
Southwest Conference basketball tenaciousman for man8omCdPros; The, L-onghoms, who p'uta
tournament. defense that bottled up Mike Wilson, .,four-guard lineup on Ihe court1 raced

But it was No. 7 seed Tellasand who averages 22 points. to,l4:. to a 49·32 halftime lead'as the Owls
No, 8 seed Te~ ChriStian p.roviding Afler ~ 36-36, :ti.eat I'IaJftime, the sbOtnly 25 pcftCot,from, dle field, to 'Texas A&M radio 'broadcaster
the fireworks Friday rather !.han Ho,med FFOgs began to pull. Ihead 54:8 pettenl for (be, LongbOrns. Dave South was cjeclCd by ireferee
Barone's Agg"ies, who fell to beh.ind Dailey,lOlIey ;and ]I)TOII.' . Ric,huc:IsOn~o~,tSpoinlS,and BrianSlOut(onnakinga",chC*e"sign
third-seeded Houston. WailS. who had 10 pomts. lames Watson bit 13" Including three byjertingbi right hand to his throat.

The Longhorns defeated Williams was the other TCU playcr 3-pointeJ:s~ for the Owls, who had S'LOUI immediately. turned and
sccond-seededRice81-76whileTCU in double figures wilh 11. beaten. Tex; lwiCeduringtb regular asked SWC assistanlcommi sioner
shocked No. 1 seed Southern The Mustang 10048-47 after two' season. - Tim Fitzpllrick whether he, had the
Methodist 72-71 in a wacky first fr..... throw by Gerald Lewis with . lit au1bOri"",lOeiN-l someone frOm press~...... The Longhorns.' deJay game an e .J ~r--
round. J 0: 36 to play, buta bucket by Dailey second half nearly COSl them as the row. Wllen.,Fitzpatrick said yes, Stout

Te xas was La meet Houston in put TCV ahead to stay. . 0wJs foroedlhem inIo COSIly tui'noVefS. recruilCd two security g~, crossed
tonight's semifinals and reu was to Lewis scored 17 points for the . 1 the n~r and ej,ccted South from tile
lake on Texas Tech" which bounced stunne'd Mustangs,. while Keith ,H.ouSIOD 84:. Tex:as AAM 68 econd row.
Baylor 83·74. Chambers added. 10.. Da.vid D.iaz scaved, 23 potnlS and' Members of the Texas ~&M,

"I'm as proud of dlese k:ids as ! Dailey, a junior from Oc~la, Pla.. Ct:aarIes "Bo"' Oudaw intimidated with 'por~ information starUinished me
was of the team that won 23 games . hit 10 of 21 field goals and 9 ()f 15 St:v('lntilocb I;OleadHOOSIOOin a garne broadcast Car" South, the school's
last season," TCU coach Moe lba free throws while outplaying SMU mamdbyejecdonsand.ftlCbnicalfouls. assiS,llml athletic director' for
aid after the Frogs' sixth victory of postman Greg Kinzer, who h d''l~ Housaon (20-7) Jed 39~32at halftime . marketing.

the year. "They played great." points. " and was helped an.g byftdmical fouls Fitzpatrick said the conference
"Th' loss happe~ned to us at a Qoa~ the A&M bench lIld CC8Ch'Ibny would review the incident.

IS . ~ '. .. . ~ Texas Tecb 83, Ba.~lor 74 --0--
cruicaltlme," said SMU coach John The R.ed .R.aide~ led 44~3? at Baronc,whichDiazcashedintothree Stout;F.illpattick said. "will not
Shuma•·.. "IJ'usthopeitdoesn'thun free-throws. Houstonled,39~32,when be ass, jlJ'nedtoan.yftin.hertoumamenl

~p". ~. . , halftime before l.ance HugJtes SUIJted co
us for me NCAA tournamenl. We had th d h ·If· ",'I. cons u' e theparadeoftechnicalsbegan.Diaz game ,"pending 'c{)mpletion of that
20 v.iC,lOJ'ies.'wecorntoUed our own . e seeonc na . Wl!~1 '~~ . _ecu~v scored. HouslOn's las-teight. potms, review.
d 'N "IIh hal 3-poinlelS as Texas ThGbU6- U) lOOk. . Diaz wasJO· ~ined in double fi,lgures: ,Bu_lin a- sl8_'_tementdistributed b,Y--.estmy. ow we . 'ave(to see w ~. a 13~po··intl.ead.Daylor(I,c)"l.I)'.'pu1(ed ~
happens. "by Derrick Smitb with 18 and Anthony :the conference: Filzpatl'i,ck pointed

TI- h ded·h 0 Is' withln66-64onabas~etbyAubrey Go1dwi.rewilh13.r·k-IWiles,t"'\o·t'aw out th: ar uh_""rules sm'te H,.·t Is theexas may ave en .....e w Branch, but the Raiders pulled away -.ulUe '{"I;' ~ ... ~ ~
NC AA tournament hopes. and Jesse Drain each scored 10JX>ints. .

'" think we have a chance to win as Hughes hit six consecutive free Houston had. 11 tlUee~point6etdgoals.
lDe tournament if we can play two throws.' including three by Diaz.
more days like we did. tonight." said .Hughes finished with 23 .point; and The Aggies' were 'led by ,1<:>ny :'
Texas coach Tom Penders, who had WIUFlemonsadded 12pomlSand 19 McGinnis with 14 points. Chuck
lost [0 Rice twice lhis season. rebounds. , ~. ~ .' .." Hencbulwiih 13.and~Jotrlm
"We 've been pointing toward the .Branch ended. WIth 231?Olnts and with 12.. " .
tournament since January. We have Alex HoknnbeaddOO 19 po.uuSi191JOre The frustrated Aggies Ylete hit with
a 1:01 of respect for Houstolil. They the_Bears·.·. . ~ I. . •.. ~ L lilUi~technical fouls. and fonr:pl~yers
have gr'e81 athletes." Jason S.asser sco.,e4 16 pomts ~or fouled out. Texas A&M.was whistled.

"ou ton coach Pat. Foster said the .~ Red Raiders, but only had.me pomt for 24 fouls and HObston 1'0.
Cougars' 84-68 victory over A&.M mUte .second half. Koy SmIth added· Barone said the offLCiaJing didn't
might have put them in the NCAA 14 ~mt8 for Tech. cost A&Mthe game.
ioumameru regardless tonight's Texas 81, Rice 76 ' ~~I'vegotnothingtosayaboutthem
outcome. Lamont Hill, the brother of Duke's (lh,eOfflC~), let's not dwell on lhal,"

"We had a lot of pressure. We ThomasHill!hitthr~freethrowsin Barone said,. "I don.'( want to have
needed to win this g.ame for the the last 31 seconds, stretcbiagthe an,y1hin.gtodo w,ithtainting Houslon's
NC.AAtournam.ent," Foster said. "1 . Longhorns' lead l~ 80-16afterl;hevictory. '
thought we 'csponded well, It·got us . .owls. cbarged back froma. 19~POlnt. '''The' ,officials. ba.ve liule bearing
lo'2Dwins,nou.luu.tbat's.anyn1l.gical dcfic!" . . . ~ ,on 'Wha'tgocs on in. lhegame. I
figur'e..Bu, we laCk up weD Rlce,bad shaved the huge Texas' congratulate HouslOn. We 'played
nationany. We"rele,ofbcating lcad'I017~76with 38 seconds to play well in the fll'St balfbutl was
most teams." , ~fO!¢!IDI ..t a ~phomore walk-on, im~ressed' with [he poise of the '

made hiS big free throws. HoUSlOl'lplayerspanicularJy Oudaw.
MichaeJ Richardson led Texas (11 w Gold wire and Smith. ,. .

16) with 22 points, Tony a1Son~ Barone said the Aggies got one
added 20, and Terrence Rencher technical because his assistant coach

jumped off tho bench '''so I que - 'oCficiaP preropUve to remove
tioned why Ibcy gave him one and . nyane ,from the arena ...
they gave me one. 100." "He (Stoul) looted at me. mel 1

Houston·s Goldwire was ejeclCd went ..••t' South said ..duplicating the
lale in the game for a flagrant ge ture be made for Stout It And be
1.echnical in ~a S(;ume under the kicked me out of the pme. ~I be
basket. 'know It m 100kinS It him? WlW does

,Ellis tell you lbout the kind 'Qf pme
he was havins?'" "

Reponers monilbring 'Ihc radio
broadcast, said South had ltold hi.
.listenetS that "Ihe Agies are playinJ

two &cams lDday - the Cougars and the ,
Southwest Conference officials."

'IaII ActM IIbIcdc director John '
David Crow IOldSouth 10follow abe
security auard'i inIIructioDi. but
promilOd 10 raiJe~the issue during a
meed .. SllUrday of league athletic
direclOn;, ' ,

"(Stout) can~t hear what (SoudJ),
i..ayinJ/· crow continued. "Idon'(
qree with it..1 don', think anybody
bu ~ver seen 1D)1bin& lite 'this.o,

TCU72"'~1·, ... U 1
Eric Dailey scored 26 points and

Allen ToUey added ]9 points.

Georgia Tecb shocks Duke
By BARRY WILNER 83~69 in the :5rfimils of the Big Tennessee 10140. No. S Vanderbilt

AP .sports Writer East tournament, leaving the Hoyas took Alabama 76-59; No.7 Kansas
Duke's road to a sixth sU'aight {l6·10)linlechanceofanat-largebi~ beat Colorado 82-65; No. 11

Final Four berth might be .lOu&her to the field. which it has made for 14 Cincinnati defeated DePaul 78-69;
than anyone - especially the Blue consecutive years. No. 1.4Arkansas downed Georgia

, Devils - c-ould ba~ imagined.. '65~60: 19th~.l1Ulked UNLV ran over
The lwo-time defending NCAA In otherg:ames invol.ving ranked· Ul8hState J.04"186;.and.12nd-rarilced

champio'nscou1dn'['cvengclpastlbe teams. No. 4 Kentucky cl1ushed. Xavier beal.Duq,ue.snc 6741.
first round of 'the Alliantie Coast ~
Con~erenoe lOumantentFrida.y night.
GeorgiaTecb (17-10) lOOk care of
them 69-66 inone ofduee upsets in
ihe quartenmals.

~ryone's trying to Dekour
buu every time we gooutlbere."' S18r
guaro Bobby Hurrey said. "We don',
have that same mind intensity .;"

The eiglu.b~ranked Blue Devil .
(23-1), couldn"t handioJIIIlCS Fmca. I

who :rmisbed.with 21' points on
t '11, f 1C' ,~ti.- • H~" .'.s. i Ia .;;I-o~·~.,I IvNVung. .11:Jumperwhll '
1:09 remaining prmicItdl dle winning i

ponus,
,"Who fS to say that IOIIlCthing lite

lhi isn"'loiDI to happen again,"
Hur1el' said of bit ... '. fate in the
NCAAs."Wo ftO'tbeen. mature
eno .. I _ CO~, put Some
wins toptbet &ad play hunlry everysame." , -

'...... die ACCwereNo~lOFlaridaS~.87·'" IO,Clem~,~t

and No. 12 WIU PoIM. 6l·57 10
Virgi' Only eap.rukcd NOrth
Carolina wil DDt Uplet,routilli.
Maryl ~ 102-66 Charloue. N.C.

Otba' mnked ..... IoIiD& were
No.I'UIM.No.210tllh0maSIIIC1
No. 23 Tu No" 25 Bd,Jbam
Young ..UlBh Ilost. 9O-8!iiinl,overtime
tol Texas-EI ihso· in die: 'WeattrII,
Alhi tic: rnir~.: IPkW10maSlIIe
wi. reri :8.~62by MiJIo&Ui. in abo
Big. EiJ.hL Tu .~~ (eU 10· VUJinia
Tech 64-SSin the Metro ..BYV' 'WII
knocked otfby - ew exico 68·'9
i IheWAC.

0.9 Seton Hall bfaI, GeoIptown

I'
I

Before' you buy any other paint viisit us" you'r Pittsburgh Pai'nts',.
dealler.' You'll get everything you need to do the job right. Including plenty of expert
advice, the right tools, and great prices on the best'paint, P~Usburgh Paints.

You work too ,hard 10 paint with anything 'less.1M ,

.2180.8. Geo.....
Amarillo. TeDl -79109
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Mav ,
utur coach follow family'

" BAIlIlY HORN . , It W'ISOnly righL". lDIJbomore--uhatbectidnotw.t
Til. D..... Mar .... Neon On the basketball court, Buckner 10pia)' foocbll1 hecaUlO he could "00

DALLAS (AP) - At ao.., lut.the shared, as weU. Alway,. he wu lODger: dodicaloovtll'ytbiq 10 Ibe
SOD of abe tellCben, baby brot.hcr of willing 1.0 PUI lhe success of Ihe team team," father knew 10 bact off.
the IelCben ....... oftholeaCher, ahead of penonal uiumph. And when William Ituctner tried
is lUi ... up the ramUy call1ns. uWehadacouplc'ofplayenwho IOBClhillODtoleavelndiailadurinl

At 38. WalUamQuinnBuckncr.a were extremcly selrtsh," said hillopbomore.le&IOnaftera'blowop
fonner NBA player 'woo retired intol. Ferguson ..u[f they didn't SCOIe early. between Quinn and Bob KniBht" son
a life of 'buJineu ,and broadcutins, they'd stop playinS.. Quinn would wouldn', hear of iL .
will be doinl lODIethinS he DCvClpass up, shots to make. his teammates .. I said, I I'm nO[going to' let him
conaideled -.teachiD&. . ' happy," . run me off: 1wasgoiq: 10 prove that

AaCOlChofdleMavtticbSWling 1bomridge'sFalconslostoolyone I could be 81 stUbborn u Coach
next !IeIIIOD. Buckner will use·the game and won the DUnoia state Knight. n QUintl Buckner naIJJ. ,
buk~ coatl u hi, c~....championl~p in Buc:kne(s junior Scou May. Buctna'"' IeaDlIIWe

He III11111ed William after hIS tate season. 1n.'lIS senior season. Buckner. for four yean al Indiana IDd his
(alba', a pbysical education leaCh« a 6~3Joard.1ed lhc Falcons to a 33'..0 roommate in their IICDior seaon, said
who adVlllCCd to ICbool district reCord and another state title in KWMCJbvbJsII) ~ dial ~
athletic dinx:tor.lti'~n in honor Illinois' biggest classification. The and Knight had ':8 pretty special
lof Paul 'Quinn. the 19th-century Falcons won their games. byanrclationlhip!·
bilh.. of the African Mcd1.odist, ayenlge of 3,2.S.points. ',., As a player. you don', bave to
Ep~ tbUld1whpscnamcgraces ':My dad IOld.me; ~Son, it'sabout understand whatC08cb Knigh~:isaU
8.Dallas cbl.lege._ gelting .other people to .ptay better. 'abOut.'" said May, wbo is in-the real

It was. Quinn Buckner's grandfa· You've got~ get others invQlved.·.. estate business back near Indiana's .
thcr, Dean Mohr. who. served as Buckner S81d, . camppsin BloomingtOft.lDd., aflU
president _of the college from , .. Dad was usually right," Quinn a seven-)'CII' NB.A career. "It's only
1928·32. It was· Dean. Mohr's Bucknerfmally said, his eyes drifting . 10 years later dW. yo~ discover Ibc
daughter, Jessica Buckner, Quinn's upward. "Llove you, Dad." . guy knows what life.is all aboW.
eighth.-gra4c.lCacher ,and now a . AmaicafirsUooknoticeofQu,inn _ nBUI,notB~."~ysaid.iiHe
.supetlntendent _"of elementary BUckner: after ~he moved &om .see~OC! t~t understand from theed~don' w~lSled~ the ~e: 'Iluru:idBeJQ~.~.Whac ~sIDDlns. ,

':')', tho ume ~..was~n my thu\~ he would pfay fOI BOb Knight.. No,rnoment.oolhe beSkrtblll comt.
year ID the NBA. I was the. onl.y one M' -h h -- de f·-tb· - -. - - 'B·..... - .. _. . 'h 1-.' ,in the' family out of school who was .. .. uc ..as ~nc ma .0 . ~ cozy 8,Ive._ ~&!IIer as RIDe .' p easure ~ .
not a teacher, t. said Bucknct. whose relanoDshg>between America·s most when. he.returned h'!fDe.o~ Mother s ' .
older siSlCrS Marvjane and Kamala fanwsand mercurialooUeae -. ~ay •.l.976 andhan~ hlSmothcr the

-. =e - --bulb -- coach and me playa' who would capam diploma he earned m four years.
are educators m th~~e au an , threeofhisHoosi.crteaml.including '·Quinn bad bis goats:·" Jessica

. Chicago sc~1 diSli:lct where ~e ' Ihe IIIIdelaIIcd 1976 NCAA dwqJicD. Buckner said. UHis father and I felt
Buckner ~hil~n attend~ h~gh But lbere would have been no foUr years, ought to do it. He was
~hool. YOllDgerb~~er Lo';1n, I~e Knight-Bucknertelationship bid it committed to setlins his degree.
hiS b~r BI1: In.dl8Da _u'nlversl~y not been for William Buckner. . When Quinn prepiireShlmselC 10 do
gra.~uate~,~a~tnetsal";S,manager. , Quinn Buckner wanted to 80 to. somell1ing. it gelS done~··.

_. Teacbmg·q somtlhUlI .1~~~~, UCLA or possibly Mk:higan. WiUiam '. Just :before .reponing: 'to llhe.
~ously thouPt. ~~ut cloins. Buckner, who played football at M il.waulcee Bucb. captain Buckner.
QUlDn ~uckncr._SI1d. But.1 guess Indiana. would not hearofiL led the 1976 U.S. Olympic basketball
you ~ ~,ouqun your roots all of '·00 decision day, Dad walked jnto . team to a lold medal.
your life. . .. _ .. my room with tbeleua'and said/Sign Nolhing could prepare Quinn

IfBuckntr. w~hasne~ercoacbe:d it,' I signed it." ., Buckner for life in the NBA: In his
at any level. IS anY~lns~ he IS •~Quinn was always obedient. II . fust season. his Bucks lost S1garOes.
su~~ely confident In hiS own Jessica Buckner said. "Iknow that Never before had be been on 8 team
abl~!I~cs. __ ,.-:a'in --·h. th ' is nota,tel.. m.you hear.a.lot nowadays.. 'that IOSl more than seven limes in.

. . ve s~~ . en~g.~ erBUI he was," .. season.
thln8s-p~ym~basketball. b.~SI.~ess. Thac is nOJ to .sa.ylbat f8the~ and , "Whenyou winonl.y ~llames in
broadC&!!tln~! .Bu~_knerwd. No~ sondid:not'havclheirdisagreemenul a .season, :h is ~y to 10' into a
onl.y do l~mi I can bel. bask.elball and: father did not allow son to win, . depression. U said Bueknei.,who'will
~h, I ~nk ~ can help young~~nsome. be taking over a teaQJ that seems
grow. ~ i~as much a ~ance"to wm When Quinn decided after his destined to establish a new low for
games U It IS to affecllives. . !!!. ~.

There itUttle doubt that Buckner
hubeen a(fecunSUvCI since he waS
•bip school footblll and baskc~

. staratThomridgeHigh School,just.
beyOlld Chicqo's southc;ast border.

uThc1hi1ll that always sticks out
about Quinn is hislcadcnhip
abilities." uicl Ron Fersuson. then
Thomriqo', 'bIIskeabaU .CClaCh and
DOW Ibo I1IJeIic cJbeCror a' ~radley
University.

_ Buckner's high scllo91years from
1968 10 1972 were lIDO", the rust
that 1bomriqe was iDtepWCS.

MOlt of Ihe bukctb.n &cam" lib
BuctDer, wu bused. into the SCbool.l
Min), of the JU>:ers. had 'no way 10
,gel to pmca 81nagbt. _. .

.Buctner solved thaL HempDJzed
car pools. assisning his' .parents and
sisten to drive players to games.
Before games. beaIso.made sure Ihal
his teammates all ate hearty meals.
After pmea. he would loan out sports
coats so that those who mOO't own
one wouldn't feel 'OUlof place at team
functions ..

u:Loot,we were better off than
'some ,of the guys;" Buckner said."one of theguy'.s. fadier was deac1.
and his mother was sick. Anotherhad
no father. I had everything. My

. parents were teachers. We had cars.
Inever wanted. for anything. Ishared. l....~~iiiii_lliiiiiiiiiiiii

·Blue.Sage
" $. ' ' , ,5 perperson

victories over an 12-pOle ICUOD.
"But the lam was matina an

effort to go in the riPI directJon."
said Buckner. who wu IIJIK)iIlfCId Ibc
Bucks' caplain before ~his \bhkie
Seasoowas over' and held the tfde
Ihrough his six. aaons inMilwaukee,
uThere wasa. :Iight ll'lhc end of tile
tunnel. Tbat's.wh,UbeMaYerickiare
looldnJ aL" ,

In 10 NBA aeuons. Buckner
earned a reputation IS a tough
defender who knew the limiWions of
his offensive same. He prided bimself
as a player who could fit into any
.sysaem and play against any.

In 1983~84, becamed an NBA
championship ringu. meanberoflbe
Boston Ccldcs. He retired in January

1986 af1er he wu cut·by die Wi ..
Pacers.

William BIICber cUed ......
month. Hi; IOD look: i1u_ c.aeD
tbat it wu time to .we. out ~ way. M

basketball. Bucber;wbD .... CDIIpa'cIaII
. "Everybody lOCI down. but my ,~.~iII 1991 wbea~
'puencs, taupt me Ibai you _ OIlly ,joined NBC .. ill NBA Itudio
,oul wbcnyou ,quil, 11'.1lite I tell my ~)'.t. aid hcplau 10 ~ hiI~.
.kids:Youdon'tquiLYoufmdaway. ID The Bueber Group. ~18
There is alway. 1way_" MiJWIUbe-"-d IPOftI martetina

com.,...y.
Buclmerremains protccUvcofhil &'11eImed aloq lime alO fIom

lamUr" privlCY. He refuses ~ &alt two of Ibc bell f,.,.... iD die world
abouI his wife. .Roaie, 101111Il00. 13. .... when you ·1IIIb a commitment
and Cary. 10, or daugbtenLaurcell, to do I()IMIhlnl. you do willi you
9 and Al----""- 4 bave 10 do to ...., Ibo job cbIe."'., ~.,. ....

IIIundentaDd ~IIOIDOpeople 'will QuInn Boeber aieL '''It'lIQlDC'thiDS
dUnk ,&bat. lID 1I)'iq io bide I. 'hope 1.O,.1eItCb ,~. n

7p .... ng.r,.·

Register
For'

Door
Prizes

an .
'.....X~TRA CL,EAN

=!,.~.!~!~~~·395000

1992 Cadillac Sedan
DeVille - ..............,

1988 Ford F..250
5 ~. Bull Haul.rll . SOLD ·s - 000.......·695

•
.'21: ~,90000

1992 C~valier RS .- ." , '895000 .
2 dr••ON. lChooi car· Factory W.rrantyl................... . 7 P.. Hftlgt

1992 Olds Ciera , Only 8,000
4 dr.• V-I. P. Windows, Locke. AMIFM c n. 1111_
1991 Chev Lumina , '

Clean I

'N ·•.•',~i5,25000
•

1991 Chev Astro Ext Van'" , '13- 95000
8 P nger, Loaded. Factory Warranty - ,

1988 Chev Subu

1988 Chev Suburban4x4 "'85000
Silverado,local Own .... p. Wlndowl I Ioca ........:;~. .

1~~~.~E~ : ~ ~15,90000
1983 Buick LeSabre, .
4 dr.• Tuton. Brown" EXIN clean lIu1989 Corsica - 4 dr., St~, . '1

wIh TTIL down 1.75 WAC. ,38 Mo. .
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Reserve champ
, Colby Christie, a member of

Deaf Smith County 4H, shows
his steer. which won .!{escrve
Grand 'champion steer honors
in last week's Houston Live-
stock Show. Colby also won
the Other Breeds and Cross-
breeds cate gory. The animal
sold for $100,000 in the annual
livestock sale.

.Across Wesl Texas~ Illousand.s or don and I~ Service WesL, Each, programwiU begin at 8 fuss. chief of dill "CDCy' 'appraisal ,
playa Jakes dot Ihe IaDdscape. Facts (ASCS). USDA SoU Con.servaIi.OIl am. and, end abou,l 3 p.m. and undctwriting ,section at Temple ...
and myths aboul wbaUandownerscan Scrvice(SCS), USDAF.iocn~ ~oftho conference will be Private lands OIJIDbIIlilies with lbe
and can", do wilb Ihesc shallow. Administralioa. U.s. FIsh and Wildlife oudined by Gene Miller. TPWD A$CS will bcdiscussed by Darrel
rainfed surface 'WIICf reservoirs will Service (USPtlWS). Lubbock and technical guidID:e bioIogiIt. AmmUo. Davia. He is chief orlhe c:onservalion

, be aplaincd during ~ Playa Wc:dIncl Thus Panhandle chaplm of Ducts The importance of playa labs 10 division. the SIaIe ASCS Off~ in
'Symposia March 24 in Lubbock and Unlimited, Texas chapter of die wildlife will be discussed by lEes Collep SIBIion:
March 25 in Ainaril1o. WUdlifeSociety,andthe Playa Lakes Ray. waterfowl biolopwilbTPWD. Oppmwnlliciwith USF4WS will

Joint Venwre. . Amarillo. Priv8le lands c:wortunilics bccovaed by David Haula:Js,ItJChnica1:
Sevend·f~ ,and.statc ag~ies In Lubboct.1he symposium. will be with IIhG,SoU~Servioe will assllllnee biologist. with,lhat qcney~

andprivatewildlife~p's~jouw.g ,at. lhe 'texas ,A&M University be covered by Gary ValentlDet SCS L,'~RayWi1JCOYa'.' .~.
(orces whh! lhe Thus'"Parb and Agric'uIluW Research' Ind'BxlCllSion state biologist. 'Waco., .•• . offtad Pri"* IIndownen 'by 1PWO.
Wildlife [)epamnent (TPWD) to Center. FM 1294 just ,east ,of 1-27 at~ Fanners Home AdmaniSlmliOll: A.panel of IIndowners will relate

I conduct theidenticaJ png&'8ms. lb. I.he Shallowater exiL The AmarlHoconservation QSCmenlS and bow abey dIe.ir cxpaialcea ill implementing
, are the Texas AgricUltural Bxtension meeting will be a1 the TCU$ A&M' can benefn the Iandownerand wiIdIiCe IXOJectIon priVllC Iancb. Panelists will

$erVice, USDA ~~turaI SIablliza- center abere. 6500 Amarillo Blvd; ,will be explained by, Pattick'Sullen- be WIlliam AnnSll'Ollg and Robert

G' ' . II ·. Baker, Lubbock:; Charles WIll ••overnorsigns bo· weevil law· ~.~~~~aad

. AUSTIN·· 'SIll1ouDded by'cotton office 10 come up w.idla bill that II, eradicaae,boU weevils over dJe ,~,t " Re~~fonnsf'- !!.vailableEx'._~
(IfOducersand IfOWCI'I. 'Do)'emOr ,Arin ' the best. boll weevil eradbtion bW in. five to ,seven yC8rS. "coun,tY VlUINa 10. '~ . ..~-.

lijo~'~~in~lO~w ~Y Ihe boll therountry,'''Ricb.ds'''''''Ibiskind . ~ ..1elt8S boll weevil ~caDon .Semce. ~vance~aon by
wee~Ueradicadon bill. , of cooperadon does not happen leg1SlationcaUs fW'an. el8cbcadon plan March 17 II sa. ResistraIi~ • die

RichardShailc(Uhebill •.sponscred: eoough.but'w.hmitdocs, 'Thusis.tbe, that. will be carried OPt, with the best" door is $IQ. Rcgislradon mcludes
. by Srale Saui~ BUI Sims (D-San big winna'. Ii 'available integrated pest rnanagernent ,lunch.

Angelo). and Re~~ve Pete "Joining Richards at tho bill-signing tec~iques. " '
~(D-B~).asJandrnark ceremony' was Texas Apiculwre. -=-=- .. - <_ - -_

agncullural J~~islabon.. " , Commissioner Rick Pmy. " ' DONTLET YOUR CATILE DEVELOP
, ''The COUQn indmtry, en~mlal "This bill.,.eves that Ann Rictaan:b - __ "

,1aOO~er~W<XttdwJthmy " ~1~x:..~~sJJ~~Go:u:n:BLOAT PROBLEMSI ' I
are grateful for :your ,help,." '

The lcotion·munchini bOU weevil I'
causes as much as $20 million I year I '

in losses to ~ swc's couOOjndustry. ~ .'=~;~~~~CHUBBVBLACKmake Texas coaon fatmen eligible.for ' _
aJm6stS4S rniliiooin U.S. DepanmenlHEREFORD UQUID FEED. 384 8322
of Agric~tuIe fun,ds 10 helP"the sta1e ~~~;;;;...;;.;;;~- ..--~_.~_ ...;;.~~;.,;,;;;;;..;,;. ....... __ ...... __ ~

- -

CONTACT

Pre-Season Sale
,March'lthru

I , M~,--h15th'onall r
! _,arc., 'C '

'GatedPipe,& ".
Sm,reValveSl

Breedchsmpion and buyers
Kelly Christie"ofHereford, behind steer" won brced.champion
honors ,at,the Houston 'Liv,estock Show forUds Chianiina steer.
He is shovmwith the buyers of the .animal, fianleft, Jon Hamilton,

I "Wendell Hamilton •.PatHamilton, Judy Hayslip, Kelly Christie,
Harvey Hayslip and. Chad Christie.

YOUR YEAR 'ROUND-- .
, ,

W.ATERERIS, ON SALE

364-4942
F,REE

!ESTIMAT,ES
We also carry:

..... v..... ,
• VaU,ey Pivots

.• Murphy Engine, Gauges
• PVC 'Pipe

- t

, I344-2'943

Brooke Pipe & Supply

Start the season ,right with Zimmatic's exclusive 5..year, 5,OOO-hour drive tmin
warranty. It's available now at DO extra ~ on any new Zimmatic ~ we seD..
NQ other ~ gives you rthis much protection. Come in soon. We can provide
the ~ system )00 need...p )00 a competitive quote ...
and top off the deal ~tb the h,est warranty In ~. business.

The Raining Cbampkm.



Rudd, Edwardls 'wed
in evening ceremony

Weddin& YOWl were exchanged by sw~theart neckline; fiUecl bodice,
.Vuvia June Rudd and Brian Keith basqucwaisllincandBishopsleevea

,Edwards.bothofLubbock.durin,1D which ,extended, fined, to her wrists.
,oarJv cveninl ceremony Friday in the Lace appliques. beads. seed. pearls,
cuPol of Pirst United, Methodis& a,Jd seq!Jins rurdler~ the sown
Church of Hereford. OmcialiDg was and the sleeves wCl'e ,aecenlCd with '
the Rev. Joe Wood of the church. wl),ite bows and hanging beads. TIle

1bc bride is Ibedaughter ofHOIIIa' full skin, which featured aD ap,vn of
and June Ruddof Rou&eS, Hercford. satin, was fashioned wilh a sheer
and the bridegroom is the son of illusion overlay decoratedwilb lace
Su .... lidwarda of 244 Elm and Mr. applique., aeecI pearls. beads and

. and Mrs. Brron Lee Bdwards of sequinsand maibd at tho back with
Wildorado. - a white bow. The bemline.which

The church was decorated wilhw8S, edged 1with ,scalloped. lace"
IiDfHsh ivy_ and fern ',amn,cd on extel)ded:.inlO .,·chapel-len_lmin.
vouvccandle towers and the altar was ,The Ichapel-Ienldl. ~. Wusion
adomed wilh ~ mangement of li.Ues, 'veil fonned alllp;iuft1ed bow at the'
astromedus and English ,ivy. Ivy and back crown of I pearl daq.

. votive candles were placed in the .~he_.cam_. .ed a cascading arrange-
window embrasures and white bows mentor ~ Wiea.astromerius
marted the family pews. and English ivy accented with white

Jeri Ruckman served as maid of satin ribbon.creamers. .
honor and the groom 'sbrother, Jaria - - -To complete her' wedding
Edwards. was-best man. ensemble, 'die bride wore ber

OueslS were escotted b.t Ilhe ,rnod:Ia"speirl.nec:klaceand,matcaw.g
groomsmen, Rob Wells and Truman earrin.gs.
Elkins. ' "' , Bridalaucndants wore b1act faiUe.

The bride's niece, JC?ssica I.ang sheath gowns. w.hich were
Mo~ihan, daughter of Capt.' and fashioned with white cape collars"
Mrs. Steve Moynihan; was .Dower and 'evening lengdl &loves -. ,Their
girl., Serving as ring"bearer was the jewelry included pearl broaches and
groom's nephew, Do. McCracken. pearl necklaces. Bach carried a single
son or Roger and Shelly McCracken. long stemmed red rose adorned with "

Jane Gulley, accompariied by baby's breath andgrecnery. "
BrendaFunckzburkof Amarillo.:sang The, bride's sister-in-law, Mrs.
'~1be Lord.'s Pra.yer" ..·.Eric '9illey Wesley RucJd. invited guests to
p,ay~ . 'Trumpet VollPl18Ue and, .registerattbe.recwtionind1iechweb
Elizabeth Moynihan played I v.iolm. feUow.ship l1all. . " .:
iolo. '!!TrapmereiJo •. accompanicd by Serv.ing &hebride', cate"'were ~er
Rebecca Dockery, who played the" sisters, Rebecca Dockery 'and
piano. ,Elizabeth Moynihan. Presiding at the

Presented in maniage by her groom 'stable was his cousin. Leslie
father, tbe bride was attired in an. Stapp. Punch 8nd coffee werepoured
tie .... ' white salin designer,s,gown by the bride's sister; Colleen
fashioned with a modified scalloped Robison. and tI)c bride's cousin,

Patricia Quillin.
.Others assistin.g inc~uded

Rosemary Thomas. V~olel Banon.
Aqlanda, l1emann. and die Young
Women~s Mutual Organizalio~ ofdle,
.c.....-a. ChriitOfuaer-"-~--~ --~Saints. "

The bride's table wu decorated
, w.ith the bride's bouquct and the

BY BE1TY HENSON T'IIe hoInI of cIirecfon will meet
alraaa.1"IMuIday al,1hc off~.

Scrubby Bear' :PfOIl'IIIlI are The di ..... IerVicea commiuoc '
, available to cllildlen aps duee 10 ,'wiUmee& 111:30 pm. 1b",y at Ithe

eight ym ,of qe. by CaJUn, die office.. . .
ofticcll364·l761 fD mate -==: The Deaf Smith Cowuy Cbapter
montl. Scrubby BCII' . of the America Red Cross IS •
children 10w.... their buds so ~ United Way A~y.
won't let skit.

Buie aid training claasea are.·
. available for children too YOUD, for

the regular safely classes. Some of
the topics Covered in thiS elul moe·
emerpnc,), p.... l. bow 10help wilen
someone .iI,choking. minor ffnt aid.
fae" safe~yand ays 10' prevent
poisoning. Call lhe~JCCforfuribe.r
information, "

PHILADELPHiA (AP) ~'GujWist
TUIlOChy' 'Palrick Kelly and lOut
manqCl Scotl Cadwallader of lhe
heavy metal band SIauahCCr have
been cbarpd \Villi conspiring 100 send
cocaine from California 10other pans
of abe United Slates.,

" '

Becky and Barbie Brisendine,
daughters: of formCl HerefOrd.
residents. Lynn and UncIa Brisendine
of Brownfield, were fcceru:ly :honored:
b:y the Texas Girl,', O~hing
Auociadoa. _ l'Iw! JQQII ' , ,
memberi otthe Lady C"b Spiketl,
were named to lbe Volleyball
Academ,ic Honor Roll All-State
Team.'

The players will .receive a
cenificale of the award at the T~xas
G iris '·Coacbes Association Summer
Clini.C which will be 'held lu'ly '7:'lQ ,m I

Austin.

'" .
Hor,~SANDWlCH
masbed~ Itcmun,&mY

LUNCHEON STEAK
babd poca» G' tieDch fiics

. POOR BOY FILET,
babdpocatO ~ .frtmch flies

, EIUoy a wIIII'JOIIF
aIIote far 'GIIIJ S..9J=~~j=~~~~i:1~-"""--Mtl.. .,..c- ·'.tAtU "

A88~S.~.
, mAKBODSE

. 'fry oDe Of our Daily Spedals
. for ~y $3.99

MRS. BRIAN KEITH EDWARDS
, ...Dee ~aavia June Rudd

Former residents' daughters
honored by assoclatlon

.'

- -, ". columnadecake which was accented __.:a_
CIlticWomen s upeommg "beef ,with fresb ruby redcamations. mustmaintainaglllUCpointaverage
casseiOIe~ were made by,members. The couplewUl. make their home. of 94 or higher;. must be nomi~ted

, of the Umtcd_4~~ Club ~hen ':he inLubbocICfollowingaweddingU'ip by their 'coach andscboolprincipaI;
,II'QUP mel recenCly.. ,.. '. fi ._ ..t· .T_ ·M·xic' must have played on the v:arsily ,team

PrCsidcntEddie nutter conducted to, )J'(),lDts~ ~r'"....lll,~we__o~ fortwo years; and must have ~ni~
the business meeting.. . .- _~e bn~ IS a. 1990~uate, of as one of the top two teams In thell

Those attending were Riley Hall. Hereford HlghSchoolan_d plans. tel "di~U'ict. '. _ _, .,
Nathan Horrell Jerad and Justin JI1IdUalef!OQlTexas1tch Univenlty Becky and Barbie accomphshed...~~ "~ -- '..- '. . G . . . -- In May. She then plans to coler the "" b" 'd . h 'II
Johnson, Adam Klett. eoffery and Texas 'Iech School of Law in lhcfall eac reql\trement_8D_ eac one;w. ,
Or.eg.gory Marque.."z, Cody Marsh, - 'm.· ~ 'hor-':"hip~~~.- --- --" graduate In the top 10 percent of her
LandOn Noland B - Vasek Pe WI a regen sc ULni 'I ' ,
W' d d'-C:-::--·~-crythan. . • yton 'Th-eg,oom.a198SHHSgntduate.· c ass. 'ar .811_ nugo nn. is seeking ,8 degree in. archicecture _

from Te.XIS Tech Oni versity. He is
,currently employed at: Lubbock
.Feedyard!.

Wedding g:uestsrepresented
Houston. Denver. Colo., Amarillo.
Bcqer. Dallas. CkMs,.N.M.. aod Gross
Pointe. Mich.

Traditionall,yea]ledB8flh's.sisler
planet. Venus seems more an unrUly
t.win.'. Itot by rift valleys. scarred by
comets and asteroids and blackened
by seas of hardened lava. according
10 National Geographic.

.LOSANQEL.£S (.AP)- Ed
McMahon~ who witnessed a parade
of stars as Johnny Carson"s sidekick.
is devoting most, of his time now to
creating new ones.ne self-proclaimed "Godfather
of 18lenl." who turns 70 today. iI
preparirtg for his 11th season as host
of the nonular syndicated show. t,5.
searcii"fiC'salso launchingwhat
:he calls "Ed McMahon's Television I

Workshop" Corcollege ,ludents and
orpnizing a.scRim go1ftoomamenL

.Terry'sFloral
&·.Designs

2 SUBS
II 2 FRIES
2. DRINKS

Sunday, March 14th
','1:00 tc 4::00 P.M,.

\ .

BOOR PRIZES' '& REFRESHMENTS
, . Fumished by XIEpailon Sorority
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Witkow ki pr Pale tinian woman
topic of program

SylvlaKhwiprescnledapropam waltina track. The club invildl dle
on "The RUllI Christian PaIcst1nian . community 10IIIi with theproject.
Woman" when members of Thujow Hosr.caes; Shelly Mosst Lila KIeu.
Ami. Stud)' Club met recently in the and Becky ReiDait. serVed bUlaYl,
bome of Shelley Moss'". which was made by Kburi BDd\101a

Khuri explained abouthcr nfe Malouf. praline pie. tea and coffee.
while pow ina ,up in what she still Also, present were Judy Barrett.
calla Paleatine and how that life Kim Bigham, Melinda Blid.,. Patti
dift'en from her American lifestyle. Brown, Kim Buckley, 'hmiCharolt.
S.he also explained oC the difference Diana Griffm. Shannon Hap, DCIma
Sl~ lbe.occupaUon on~ andhow Kemp, Lisa FonnbY. Kyla McDowell •.
die media does an injusuce to the Donna West, Lauri ·Paetzbld Kim
Palealinian.peopleby·theirpomayaJ Porter, Cindy Simons and Marsha.
oftbe~. . '. _ _ _ .~ Winget

Dunngtbe buslnessi meoung. die .
.group decided 'lO'join the Bcautifica.-
lion Alliance with Kyla. McDowell
serving as the club's repflesentative.

Club members also discussed
organizing a group to look Into the
feasibility of constructing. 8
"Kidsville". in Hereford. This project
would include building· a large

. wooden playground surrOun~ by a ..

A deer runa· on tiptoe. Ita
"foot" la re.lly Ita twIJ center
to •• , e.chprot.cted by i
strong, curvldboof.,

..~t¥.
7~'

We would like to aPte88 O\D'. ainOerest and deepeat
appreciation to everyone who has been 80 loving .aDd 'carioC
duringtherecentillnessBDdloesofour1oved.one.DonM~
, 11wika to everyone who ~roocl, sentflowera aod
carda, the phone ,calls, «nnf0lt and PI1l)'el'8.·· • I

WewouJd1iketothankthenur8esinHomeHealthCare.
A vay apeci.aJ t1umJcs to Jan W8tts.Moutadocbnmaod

MaryAnn Wammfortbeirloveandaupport. GodBleaiaDoC)'UlI.
, Vi, Rand", KirI and CluraJleDonal4 .

KatMrintt JlOftftbaUer, ViIPala 0'BarwI '"Clean Dozen" tips
-tOI trim oftthe 'fat

announced
The charter of the Uni~d Nations

was signed in San Francisco Jone 26,
1945. Representatives of SO countries .
joined to outline future peaceful
settlement of any dispute .endanger-
ing world pe8Ce~

.Dr.. Aaron H utlo' and Della. :(lD:ED:3!="l~a::~D:-:a-:s::ED::s:s:t:£D::S::a:::ts~a:a:m:s~~li:D:S:l:a:JmI:S:SiEDD~I:'I:a:~:a:D::a:s::a:a::a::a:s::a:laiSEl:a:I=m~D.a~
-Hutchlns were united .in marriage :

. Fri4a.y evening, March 5, in the . :
pmyer chapel ·oflfirsl· United
Methodist 'Church,

Officiating at the ceremony was
the Rev. Joe Wood, .

couso OF THE r.10NTH . FITTI
DIAPERS

lMGEOAMED.

'.
AU. TYPES

COCA·
COLA·

$2~P~CANS

CHICKEN
BREAST·-,

SANDWICH,
&ATA·LLSUP

You've hea1'd of the "Di:rtyDozeri." . com. safl1ower, seseame, soybean,
ow get to know the "Clean Dozen- sunflower and olive oil, and use non-

~that is. 12 American Heart Associa- slic.1::vegetable,cookjng spray.
L'on .uggesticm 10 trim fat from your AHA volunteers wiU set upactivity
dielc~n.tersin participating supermarketS

You can.~ your blood choIester- dunng the Food Festival. Pledge f~s
01 level by eating[ too, :mueb food rich and 2{) questions to help you check:
in saturated .(ab;y-ac:ids such is: animal your "Fat"O-S'tat" b), discover hidden.

, rat and paIpl, palm,temeJiJand.~nu.. soumes of flu and! cholesterol in your
O1lS. igbc' ,-~-'(:JIncauaea ~y if er _n be availal) e.' - "

.lid-up m Ihe .itIner. - ing ol·bIobct . Trying an 12 tipS at once is not the
. v selundeven.JUally block the blood J>est \Yay for everybody. The AHA
fI. w.The block can lead to a heart suggestslakingastepatalimewlhat
Luck. the Dew habies can more easiJ ".become
- hus;- th - A-m~riea--U'...~--- - -..--- -

lauon su~.....,.,,- - lim 'ttOl8l "81 .~nL ".
. - --.6&- you JIJ11 f.' " Cal1U1e American Heart Associa-

.intake to tess dUm. 3O'pereenl'ofyour lion. at 1-800-AHA-VSAI for these-
dai1~ calories 8(ldsalUrared fatty acidS and dOzens of other lip - to help iJ:llake
to ·tess. than ]0 percenl.!yOW' bean ,heall,hier..

These 12 tips will lhelp.
, 1. Switch from. whole milk. to milk
. that' I. percent fat or less,

2. Read labels on food.
gram and kinds of faL

3. Switch from buuer lO margarine
with no more dum two grams of

turnted fat per I8blespoon, and use
, buu.ell-fiavored .granoles.

4. Swicch to loW-fat salad dressing
and t:ow-(at.mayonnaise.

.5. Avoid fried foods.
6. Eat five or more fruits or fruit

jui ces and. vegerables a day. '
7. Switch to low-fat· or Cat-free

cheeses.
8. Eat only lean culS of red. meat.

rem ve the skin from poWtry before
it's cooked and eat fasboften.

9. Eat more tnad,. cereal;nee, and
pasta. '

to. ' ~ralRaldatl items such
'. rea(- B' r hmufli _I ..and·BS, ce .' n& -- ----os. ' --- .

\lih Ie ,grain bread roU!.
I. I.Eatlow~r. ice. miIr:. sherbet and

other low-fat desserts.
12. Switcb to polyguatura1ed. arid

'Il'!-onoonsaturated oils sucb &41 canoJa.
COOKED FOODS

S PEe i A l_ U F THE \'/ E E K

BEVERLY HIL~S. Calif. (AP) '-
Just because Madonna andSean Penn
aJle,divorced doesn', mean they can', ;
attend the same fund-raisers.

The two were among 300' pea
8tlCndinI8perfOnh~0T"'TWelve
Angry Me,," Saturday nilh!. The
show was sponsored by a group of
actors and investors Irying to raise

oney. lO launch anew -tbea&er in a
vacan~building near Rodeo Drive.

. Penn and Madonna sat separately
.and did Dot arrlve together: Other
'!J..ClOrs in thel high.powered .audienc~
\VereHelen Hunt and Raul Julia.

CHUNK OR GIWIY STYI.E-
SHURFINE

. DOG FOOD' .-$399
th

the family «Georp FreriCh wisheS to thank aD
for their pmyers,.'carda, flowers. food,love, and friendahip

ft.wn c:JuriJw'OW" nM:entl088.. With :speciaJ thanks to the lItIdFat
IWaQajt;e·, Nadine •.Dr ..Mc.Bra.yel', .I.annyWheeler and Mnnsilnor
BlUm. May God: bleuand keep you. . .

V~ Willis 4: .Fam. . - MtJI'IlCUd Herslt:y "Ibm
~.llIwich&Fam ~y ~.&Kmny

0Iet0 Diller·& Ibm.

AILL SIX HalFORD
. LOCATION

, The NalionalAcronaudcs and
S.paee Adininisuation (NNSA:) wUl.,
set ilS budget reduced. in. ,real terms
.by bout eiahlpUCenC. oyer 'the neAl

" (our ycari. NASA wid, however.
pwrchase maR bi&hrt:ch 'eleclroll~
ystem .

PRICES EFFEcnvE
MARCH 14-20,J993

.ALLSUP'S
CORN DOG

• 16 OZ. COKE
(NON M1URN-.a 801'11.1)

FOAONLY99¢
DEQCIRIEAT

FRANKS
12QZ..PKQ.9¢..........

CWcIn.,.",t

JIonncI COlO.
.... Watta

Laura JIfcIuIJI ,
JlmJlol»Parbr

JraNa IVIed
Jolin 8IJftnacIur

-~... ooIna...."...
£auna BIirIU

.I4IferII Boldon

suaK
SALnNE

CRACKERS

. ,
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Miss Hereford Pageant
scheduled' June' 12, '

, .

Members oClhe Women', Division competition.
are seeking .. 1ran1S for the 211t Pqeinlenaybmlmaybepkted ~ ,'Pc:ldlob,...u
Annual Miss HeRford P.lJllct for up at ttae Deaf Smith COUIlty -fitill dieIIry=--ftICOIIIW-
7 p.m. June 12ia lhc Hereford Hi~ Chamber ,ofC9mmen:c offk:e IC. 701 DCIed by , :c::-.
Schoo. auditorium. '0111. yeai' I 'N. Main St. and.mUll be returned ID M*b ~IO ..
pag~t theme is ~1be Entcrtaint.r." the ~rrlCeby .Sp.ID.:ApriJJiJ.. ~QIbab,.... .........c.

The pageant. II open to lOcal Rita Bell and Julia LaiD, are fIID¥Ide. low-fat, Iow~
women,agesi6-21. ContcstaocswiU ,scrvingu pagcantco-c~.ud IDurce of JII1*Iin ..... pacbd WidI
by vying for scholarship money and other Miss Hereford IICCriq ·fiber because &bey lie60m vepIIbIc
prizes. - Each coo&eSlaDt will committee memben an ~m IOIII'CeI. 1f)'OU Idd ... or bacaa to
panicipaI,C iiian inlerYiew by judges. Buckley, Unda Dlniel. Betty DrIb. ........ ,aaalloidd eD'I fl&1ftd
talent eompelition andeveninllown Lacy Mue~bcqandXim Pona'~ cldc.-ol. TIle r-1DCIhod .1f;)1DIk

Assistants Include 0.,. Sanden.. beuI lIlG wub. 10K in WIIt.r and
Sheri Walla'lC:heid. Donna Welt. boO twO miD.... 1"Ia raaovc from
Marsha W~ClIlldColJeea. Meycn. .... COYCI'.1IId let ~ IOIk ror 811. ,
, ' For addiUonaI pqeIIIt .inform&.. hour. Tbca.limmer ,madI donc.lf you
lion. ca11Bell 81364006485 orLaina ~._acldlllCh.'OIDIIOMIO""',
at 364.QJS6. oootin& dille wW'lIIId.1D .. a.,er.

I

Pages'n.t co-chairmen na'mlifl
Serving as the co·chaitmen'ofthis y.ear's M.iss Hereford Scholarship'Pageant are, fromJeft,
lulia Laing 'and Rita Bell. The annual event, which is,sponsored by the Deaf Smith County
Chamber of Commerce Women's Division. is scheduled at 7p ..m, June 12 in the Hereford
High School auditorium. AUyoung'women, ages 16-21~areln~tedtocompetc. Entryforms
may be obtained at the Chamber of Commerce office, 701N. Main, t(om 9 a.m. until 5 p.m.
during the week. Deadline to enter is'S p.m, April 9. ,

POUGHKEBPSIE,. N.Y. (AP)' ~
After ,12yC11'5in the .spotlight as .New
York.'.s, junior 'senator,' AUpnse
D'Amaro probably Ilas some good
stories 10 teU. •

But don', expect' tabloid-style
tidbits about the misdeeds· of
Washington's elite inD' Amaro's heW
book.' ,

Inaninlerview broadcast Sunday ,
on WKlP lIdio, the, Republican
senator, s8id his forthcoming b90k
wiu include stories abour his pOlilicaJ,
campaigns,. some c:hi'ldhood
memories, .insights into former '
presidenlS Ronald Reagan and George.
Bush and lhoughts about the news
mewa.' .

WewouldliketDtbankeachandweryGl18~cm
friends ... their pm,.., viiIta, caDs, W and. c8nJa
during Cbdea aa:ident and ncuperation. ,

'A special'thank ,oil to the Here&d EMS, )W. .
werethereinieoordtimeinspiteof'tbeiae. _yGodbless
aach·ofyou. inour p..,.~Our love to eadl ofJOU.. .

. • CoIIaIITine R,,""

Come join in
the fun with

,Puppet Performances,
-- v Hat Day, And lots

and ots,of,gameslllllill
" '

7,:30 ~ tD 5:30 pm Monday, Wednesday and I'riday.
, " ',Agt3 newborn to 1_ gmde .

for reservationsplea. call364.a 161 '

.Les'rning ,wood 'working skills
Members af the 4 Leaf Clover 4-H Club met recently at the Hereford Community Center,
·As part ofthe group's wood working project', they made a wooden stool. The Deaf Smith
County 4-H clubs welcome new members. Those interested in joining a club may contact
the Deaf Smith County Extension Office.

Dr•.MHton
Adams

OptOmetrist
335 MIles

Phone 364-2'Z55
OmceHOurs:

Monday ~Friday
8.:30-1,2:00 ,1:OO-5:~

20,.9 CU .•I FT.,TO,P IMOUNT

NO-IFROST 'REFRIG:EMTOR
WITH FACTORY-INSTALLED.

,ICE MAKER
Dear Heloile: One day aa I hap-

pened to looluuttide. I saw my dOl'
~ from the renee by b.ia chain
collar. It Hemfl the liDk from the
coller rotcauaht on the IIat and 8IJ

he pUll~. it .only .,t'tiahter ..1.~8IJ Send. 8money· or time-lIaviDgb:lnt
0]8, 10, lift him up and re1e888 bJJn. to HeloiM, PO :Box795000', ISanAn.

I heard 'of anotber .tory 'wbere a 'tonio TX 78279-.6000'.
'dor" .. notllOlucky. Hewuchained.
on. porch and loel hil footlDc, fell off
the lide and wu hun,.

'11Ua. can &l1O happen if.dol pt.
ca\llht on .. b\l8h. Chain coU8I"I ~
Idll. - Helen Alfano. MoDrOe. N.Y.

Thank heavtml your dot i8' all
rilbt! I've received quite a few lat·

tel'll on the danger of chain.coll8l'8.
They are for trainin, 8eII8iona only
and .hould. not be left on the dOl. -
Heloiae

The Mount Rushmore, National
Melnorialt fea~ ,6().fCJOt,;blgh heads
of Gecrge Washington, Thomas
Jeffersoot Theodore -Roosevelt and
Alnm Lincoln. is also calledlhe Shrine
,of Democracy.
,..

AUTOMATIC ICE MAKER· WITH
BUCKET' '. .

e /4".
, 11'~()u

2NDRUtN:FWJPMDA
1ST RUMSMJPCINDEREUA
,Ai.J....srAR QUEEN (12-23 mo.),
.10: PEtifEYCURUESTIHAlR
1STRU~EF;HJP AUATAR '
SAD RUNNER-UP CLA$S C MSS
USA LnTLE IISS MASTER QUEEN
-FadaI.BeIUY. eBest SpcIIswar
SUNBURSTQUEEN ,
tBast. Qrassed, tPtQlgaric
WEST TEXAS AREA BABY , ,
-1. BeUy eld '~ ~ KId

• MDA2ND'AUfM!R.UP
,AI L STAR QUEEN
AU. STAR tIOH PONTWN4ER (O-18¥RS.)
tPtQlgaric tSpoi1IvJelr eHdaI BeUy
..., e.. a.p.a ..ren
IEClPIEHTFOA~
0II11)DEL1G ... DlII-

LInIt8d Qoarities ..Only 27 to
seI. FIISI Come· FIrSt Served.
NEwer wi thara be SO ·rndl
savIYJS 00 a ~I ,



. ever.O
LOG.. ed 0

This. D·

1lDl1iI' ..... wiU _.
ldeiedon·- ,riYCU, iII'lDe .

- '- -pial. .... 1Ime
-'!!I'Wiill'!. ',& k is ..

~ IIf'er ODC:·S poclds
been cmpIiedlO -people IDdisrobe
01' undo dIeir lllilslyb

--'-_----J,-WU!-aR . wID- -
~y ofIea.over!CB.AU.aecurity

IbaI" .-en. 'Ibooftm.
-bile Iravclia&Ibc j I ~,

. Mr., COCOlWttaI.:a.n~ ,pRi, wIIo'8R
itoo lazy: ID use 'dle KaIIMI liD 'Ibe)'
~eqJ~l,peopIe'bdllhmu&b the
dcIecan _.' lad", Nowhae
el ,illdie YI!Odd dDa Ibis blppea.1be

_ __ _ hand scannen 1ft used ..roulindy
. . _' _~'s~T~jaDo ~ CYaI in bigb security

The coupk p_ - to eu ,e Baad.SomIhinBS lHe _11917 aupons. ,Hand sannm solve die
eddiog ~5 April 3 A' . gI3dOaIc 01. HCftfORl Higb School .problenuuocly.1'bIi"s wily tbey WR

Christian. Cbmeh "-DaUwt. ,-- d a .,1988 grad.1e of Iht Armed in CIIICd. PIeme daI wiIh this:in your
Miss Womble 'is c Farces ,5eboo1 ofMusie in - -orfolt~ OOIumn. - 'Conune SODExecutive in,

rudenl W _,Te - S '\fa. Be is currend)' a mcmberof RocbesIct~N.V"
If and: d employed by,Fj Dclla,t - Chi F:raaemilY· Dar' t'DrbIM ---:Yaur Ieucr is

That man is inJIy fn:ewbo desires,
. hal be is able: ID perform. and1,dOes

11M be desin::s,. .

While America"s defease bud&el
. ill dQ:liDc by over S80 billion fiom
toda 's o..!¥IingJeveJ..,:over the next _
10 years. Defense Department
spcndin,g for' decaronic defense
S)'stcms iU ~ eODstarn·about .
S409 bill.ion, overlbcrat~and
will lhelp tee,p Mnerica bVqg. ,anew'

&!lid), rev,ea1s.

.....OU.-,.1.Wl............'JG:/ ... ____
,o-aalJllN -..-..

~ ~ -. • • • • I

£aarg,Barn.
.Tefl.,BoItID,.
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Brion Edward.
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Good Shepherd Clothes ck,set.
625 ~. Hwy.60:. ~ Tuesday. and
'Fridays from '·11:30 a.m. and 1:30·3
;p.m.. To,'coouibute :items. clll 364~
2208., ,

lOPS. Cbaprer No.S76. Comnu.u-
. t)' Center. 9 a.m. .

Kids Day Out. First UnilCd
M~lhodist Cb~h. 9 a.m. until 4 p.m.

Hereford AMBUCS Club. Rancb
House, noon.

Social Security representative at
ccunhouse, 9~IS~U:30a.m. '

IQwanis Clqb of Hereford-Goldcn.
K. Senior Citizens, ,Oenter,. 'noon.

Hereford Toasunasters Club,
Comrnunfty Center. noon.

Hereford Rebekah Lodge No. 228.
lOOP Hall, 7:30 p.m. '

ProbJemP(egnancy Center. 801 B.
Fourth sc, open Tbeaday through
.Frida)', 9 •. m.until noon.' Free and
confidential pregnancy testing. Cal1
364·2021 or 364~16~6 .fOr .,point~
ment. .

Domesdc .VIOIenceSuppmt Group
for women who haveex.perienced.
ph)'sical or emotional.bOlO. 5t:.

More than 60 of, the natural terrestrial elements have been Call 364·7822 for meeting p . .
identified In. the sun, all In gaseous form because of tbe Intense Childc:are'is available.
heat. La Afflatus E!t~io elubt 3 .m.

Baptist Women of Summerfield
Baptist Church to meetst the church,
9 a.m.
, .xi Epsilon Alpha Cbapter o.f Beta.

Sigma~. Soroiity:.7,:30 p.m.. I ,

To~jOUrs .ldnis Study 'Club. 7 p.m. I
DeafSm~thCQuntyChaptel'ofthe· L----'~""'__ ....

American Heart Association. 7 p.m. About 80 percent of the
La Plata SlUdy Club, 1:30 p.m. " bIe"

Hereford ealtleWomen noon" world'. diamond auta
, luncheon. " only for Indu8trla1 .

Hezeford Board ofRea1lOrS.lW1Ch
at He.reford Country Club, noon.

Ford Extension Homcmatets Club.
9:30a.m.

., ,

Memberstlip ,drive' ,und'etway
,The Deaf Smith County Chamber ofCommerce Women's
Division '8 annual membership drive is being conducted. A'U
women in the community are invited to join the organization

,by con~ting a member or by calling'the Chalnber of Commerce
office at 3~3333 from 9 a.m. until S p.m. weekdays. Women's
Division member; Kim Buckley, at right, welcomes Colleen

"Meyer into the organisaticn, " ".

Pl'ogre: doenol ~on8i.8' in IO,o'kingfor a direction ill .
whicb~oe can .go 00 indermit l.y. Truprogr cOl18ist in
lool,ting ror a place where we can top.

-C,K. Cbet'l'lor,.

Back Pain A.Problem?
Your friendly neigbborhood

Pharmacist can recommend ani
anti-inflamatoryagent to relieve

. minor aches & pains from
exertion or excessive activity_

JiJil Am.ey 364-3506
Linda Vermillion 364·4109

204 W.,4th. '.' 364-8211

of HeiItb ofra. 914 E. Park Avo.•
8:30 Lin. ID noon and 1-3 p.m.

E'..U Lod&e- -.- ,lOOP .Ha1I. Deaf Smilb Count)' Unit of IhC Sooner or ....... If .., long I

7:3 American Cancer Socioty. H=f Old ' enough, evwyone.. t ..

, rNo.IOlt,Comnnmi· SeniorCilizen1 Center" noon. clouding ot:1henatul'lll "'.,...1n
ly Center. 5:3tJ..6:30p.m. . mostcaeee,cataratllnpart normaI

RowyC.lub,. Community Center. THURSDA:Y aging procese, and' slowly the lens II ..
noon. able to tocx. light IIJ ,. .. _. .

PlannedParenthoodCliDic.open San 1~ prayer group, ·735 Toeome.xtent. ttilpoillblefDproIICt ..... .ca.... ,or
Monday tbroughPriday, 71125 Mile B~vard. 8 p.m. . at IMIt ....IW ... ........a D_a..
Ave .• 8:30a.m. unti14:30p.m. Weipt WllChen, Community' w-,u_rappearanc:e.uaH.: ..... ~ouIdoorI·

Civil Air PaUoI-U.S. Air PoKe Churcb. 6:30 p.m. 10pollet against ultraviolet light. Stop smoking; ImOIr8ra .. mar.
Auxiliary. Community Cauer. 7.m. Kids Day Out. Pint. Unircd IUIC8PIIM to cataracll1han non-smokers. RaoInt ....... indicate

. Nazarene Kids Kame!:, 14MfLa McdlodislChurc~t9a.m.undl4p.lQ~ that good nutr1tlon and adaQua181eve1l ofvH.amin C and E &lao tan
.Plala, Monday~ WcdnC8clly and KiwaDisCIIb,Communityce_.. I help to prevent caIaractI. ,
Friday. 8: 15Lm. umil5:Up'II!' nOOD. " . "your vision hU'Dotten worse over • ,period oUm., IfCOlorl

AA meets Monday tImu&b Friday. TOPS ClUb No. 941. CommIJDJty ,do, not188m1 .. bright as they used to be, or if VOUI nob glaN from
406 W. Fowtb St. DOOR,. 5:30 p.m. Center. 10Lm.. " Ighll at n~ Iheee, may be syrnptoq. of a daveIQpIng catInCl But '
and Sp.rn. Formorcinfonnationc8ll. Story hour at Hbrary, .10a.m. ,., I there may be no'symptoms at all, 10 regular eye 8xamNIane are .
364·9620. Hereford Toastmasters Clutat'· racomrnended.

Spanish Iri.. AA --.I.... R b H~g '- ..-... .. 1 anc 0UJe, 6:30 I.m.
ea~b Monday, 406 W. Fourth sc, 8 Ladieawrcileclass.P'nBaplist
p.mladies exercise class. FII1lBaptist Cburdl Family Lifecm.tcc• 7:30 p.m.
Churoh FamUy Life Caner. 7:30 p.m. ,lmmunirAdouqa'Dllcbildbood'

Or<lerof Raiqbow for ,QUIt. diIeuca. 'IWa DqJaIUDentofHca11b
Masonic Temple, 1':1:5p.m. oIIice, 20.5 W. Pomdl. 9·11:30a.m. and

Deaf Smith Coun.y Historical l-4p.m~. ",' . ,
Museum: .Regular museum hours Al-Anon.406~W..~.St,8p'JD.
Monday through Saturday 10.. m.1D Bud to Bban Garden Club,'9:30
.5p.m. and Sunday by appointment .~m.
only SIb",. 8p.m.

. L'Allegra Study Club, 10a.m,
Alpha Iota Yu Cba~ Qf·Beta '

Sigma Pb:i Sorority. 1:30 p.m.
·W)dID'Pas .... IfomerrwftJ. 0Ib,

2:30p.m. '
.Bay.Vic,.,StucJy Club. 2 p.m.
M' Mix' ~.-ft---C1 berr)' - - en ~".uala;o. u"

CommunitY COnler.8 'P~IQ. '
Red Croll uniformed yolUDteen.

nQOn luncbccm. .
VFW, VFW clubhouse in Veccnm's

Part, 7:30 p.m. . .
BPOE~.EIbHaU.8:30p.m.
Hereford Study Club. 7:30 p~m.

MONDA~

TUESDAY

WEDNESD'AY

Noon Lions Club, Community
Center, noon.

Young at heart program. YMCA,
9 a.m. until noon. .

AI-Anon. 406 W. Pourth St,S
p.m.

Knights of Columbus. ~C Hall,. 8
p.m.

WeU baby saeening clinicfbr
JJIesc:,OOOE cltikIren.·Texu Department

EUfeko Sales 'representatlve. Gre.g Ryan
presents Westem .Auto Owner ~operator ,
Ton'y Cortez with an award as one of the Top
10 Eureka dealen In the West Texas area.

. I •

Performance you expect
Quality you demand

. FRIDAY

GoOd Sbqj1erd CIodles CIOeet. 625
E. H .,.:1\' ., '"1\_ ' and ~W'j"uv.qJCIla_yB,._",.-,.,
from 9·11:30am. aDcIl:30~3p.m. To
mate contributions. call. 364·2208.

KiwaDis Wbild'acc BJeakfast Club,. '
Caison House. 6:30 a.m.

Now get a $200~,or'"P~m
theUmox~·air~

!~ere's never been" a better 'time to l'urchase ,~high-
~fftclency Lennox syste~, E!lergy savings, Rebable
~rfor:rnance. And your chotce
of a big rebate or 0% finandng,
Add it all up, for the best choice
in home comfort, lennox has
you covered.

. So call your quality Lennox
dealer [oda}';

Community Duplk3eBridgeOub.
Community Center. 7,:30 p.m .

'Pat.riarcbs Militant and Ladies
Auxilwy,IOOF Hall, Iip.m.

SATtil;tDAY

, Open Um fOr all teeos.1lOOD to 6
p.bL on s-dlYsd2-Sp.m. ~at the Church of the Nazarene.

AA. 406 W. Fourth St. 8 p.m. aD
Saturdays and4a.m. on Sundays.

S8,IVlce & ,Equlp:inent:I, Inc,,'
102 E. 16th License No. TACl8 0014730 '364~7

'CeIIStar,
M'otoro,la

Micro Ta.cLite I

XIT CELLULAR
3641428

1001We. P.rIe Ave..



You: .
or quest!

lYe. - YthatcueJldlllllbaaid
the talldna. YOur Intm'Yl'
'to topics of:interest, to.your ~IJIDY.

After you are - sned with the lDformatioo latiBtna
• process, let the candidates know abOut the Dextstep. Tell them whit
you plan to do aDd when. . .

Now, you've lot to make a, cbak:e. There _ 3 :main,
categories to assess. First. ,examine tbeappllcantt• Imowledae i

level. This Is the "how to" elemen~ Next-loot at the IbWty factor
ofabe "abJe to" element. FInally, examiDe Ibeir IIKItlvatlOB8llevel.
This istbe "want to" factor.

"Once you select andhke the best'candfdate,temember ibat
this ,isoldy the beginning oftberelaiiODSblp. Uke a miniaae, after
the honeymoon isover, ittakes effort oneveryooe's pari tomaketbe
on-going ~ mutuallyrewaldlna.
You may. MiCe io Do. Tiylmbl ,~ ~"Mi.ua.'Vc.OnB ...... PO .. 61.
Aallrilio. ''(:.... 19105. . .' . .

Don Taylor

,-.INGH S

,avaliableempJoyee.ltwWllbextrleft'ortllldcansfuiplanD1na:,but
you can do It. Remember. I""" die dJIIt Y
lastlll&, mutulllybe~"-.u ptbat will pyour bus!
grow and poapc:r.
Outline th Job

.A,load beatDDInJ point I to ouWDe the job With I written
analysis aDd description.. Tbejob anaJyslssbouJd cJemy.defl
major duties and ,respons1bllilies that are reIaled to the position.

The JoI? de~pti~ should provide dctaUed Inf()l'lll lion
inc.ludlnglbe job dUe. saJery rinae, c.bain ,of commllld :1Ddentry
level requirements. Thejobdesa1ption sboulddeflne the duties you
wish perfonned and detail·the skills reqllired to perform them,·

Once you have thejobouWned.ltis time to get the messale· .
out.1bere are~yeral ways to sOUcJtcaDdidates. yoU maypul anad " '
in the help wanted seeUon. Or your newspaper or you may select B

private employment agency. Most states have state operated em-
ployment commiSSions. and these may be a &OOd option for you.
PI1,~ate.age~es usually ,chlqe sn employer ,fee. while stateO(ga~,
.nizationS ate normally tax SUppcxted.

My favorite methOd is tonetwort withpeopJe I know tofiOO
potential caQdidates. Iwould IRferto analyze a few good prospects
WOO' come hI,ghly recommended by people I. bUBt. dum wack
throu,gh pUes ,of resumes looki..a far a pearl. '

, Narrowing Ute field '
Once the word is out and theteSWDe8 have come rolUng int

UtsUme t01WTQwthe Held. Your task now becomes finding tberop
candidateS to ll1terview.

,

I I··-.if you:b!ac. IheSUCce ,sof:small compani c • you willfilld
acommon.factoIinm, tgrowing firms. TIl foun~ ::.:rofthe

c mpany will be qutc to admit that tb c mpany' earlyuc
depended on finding a few key people to' hare-the work!_ d oCtile
fU'llll'.
I, Finding a. '<JOd. employee is. in ome rest cts, similar.to
. earcnmg for th perfect pou_ e. You identify th- de ired character·

I lsucs, t,ry to find the perfect match and afterwards h you m _. tbe
j right choice.

Unfortunately. ju t Ute in marriage. :tDday". Dotall ,e~ploy·
ment matches are perfect. Many small buslne -- owners I've talked
with, feeJ that the odds offindin,g Mr. or Ms..Right are at.best about
SO-SO. - - ,

1be.fe are ways to enhance your chances of findingdle best

eveFf" V'EAR
ABOUT Tt-IIS

TIME IT Ge:rs
REAL WINDy.

'NIb lids pill~
__ .MlClNfally.

• Typal,
.aaeadoato

..... ~ .. ililLl II~II. Allow
......NIiI,..... 1Ia1Jd try toput

Meldy and pIlDIa

.' '\ , I. I .

1) Se~eral:.days ago, 'the S.upreme Court heard ar.gumentson an Appeals :
Court r~hng last J.uly that found the U.S, policy.of forcibly r turning
ref~gees atsea to Haiti to be (CHOOSE ONE: legal, illegal). -

. ,

-I--,·2)-'-JAde-r orders from ·-Defense'--
~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~ Secreta~ ..?., the armed se~ices ~~~~

I ® . j recently, recommended closing 30
, BLONDIE by Dean Young and ~tan, Drake _ majorinstallations and consolidating (2 Points lor INICh <»,nc1 match)

or redudng 1SOsmaller sites." 1-consoUdate a.-prevent
2-compete b-fuse

3) Recent reports indicate that 3-inhibit c-control '
health-c.arecosts ,clifeg,oingup rapid:- 4~bes'iege d-parry·
Iy in Canada. Canada essentiaHyhas ' S-manipulate e-surround
a (C HOOSE ONE: single-payer sys-
tem, system of managed competi-
t.ion)'. .

4) A federal judge recently ruled
that the Agriculture Department's
rules for protecting animals used in
research '(CHOOSEONE: are inhibit ..
lng'medical progress, should 'be
made·tougher).

S) Many groups are upset about
, Georgia's state flag. Many blacks

especially are protesting because the
flag uses the design ,of the ..1.. fllag.

THey'RE ALWAYS
COMING CUT .
WITH HEW SOlF
SAPSET5

16 THIS 6L1PPOSep
TO HELP MY 5Wlt-I9 ~

.NBWSNAME
,

Ba,r,ney G~,~II ',and -'Snuffy Smith!.: ~" I I (15 point. forconct answer or an•• I'I)

T,WBARLDW
IDtlT HAW_
IS ON TH'
IL009E··

. ~G'IN •

IN YDI' .
etl'N",,'I,.D"

Iand some
of my sup-
porters are
responsible
for the gun

I battle and
'standoff In
Waco,
Texas. ,
Who am I?

=----

PEOPLE/SPORTS
, .

(5 points for each ~nect ..... wer) •

1) The, Directors 'Guild of America
named- :.·.1'•.•. Best. Dlrect.or fair hilS
dark western ·Unf,orgiven,· mak..
ing the 62..year-old actor the front ..
runner for the Best Director Oscar.

2) ·Martlin Short and Be,rnadette
Peters star in the new Broadway,
musical ..1..,which is based on the
1977 movie written by Neil Si,mon..

3) Joe Gibbs, who unexpectedly
retired as the head coach of the
(,CHOOSE ONE: Denver 'Blf-oncos,
Washington Redskins) says he will
concentrate on managing his race
car team. .

4) The North Carolina Tarheels
defeated their archrtvals, the Blue
Devils of ..1.., to. all but sew up a
No. 1 seed in the upcoming NCAA
tournament.

5) Australian golfer ~.?.., known
, affectionately as the "Great. 'White

Shark,· shot I record 23-undtr-par
265 to c ptur the Doral Ryder
Open r andy.

.\



Aaeldantlal, Farm,.
,Commercial, FHA
Bust..... ,~7800 r

Home 3&4-2774
,-IeraIGrd •.·'TX79045

. NEWUST1NG
HOUSE AND 3C) ACRES GRASS -:Sbdnn" 2 ba1h. brick.laoIated -"'_ ....in country. Will go VA.
~81~E 'REPUCED_.,OOO - 2 Bdrm., 1 bath. fireplace. 8~~

•.sullter home. . .
I OWNE'B ,ANKIOYI ro SELL~ 3 Bdrm., 2 bath., new carpet.
I Unoleum and palat. .
, BEADY IQ MOVE· IN ~ 3 bcIrm., 1314 bath, only $27.000.
COUt{[By OWNER. TRADE FOR HOUSE IN TOWN .•3 bdrm .•
2 ~th, on one acre anc;f many extras. eaD_UII'

'. AUSPICIOUS COLONIAL DESIG'N
.WItH MA,STER BEDR'OOM PRIVA!CY .

l' ,. - -

702 STANTON -Very nice & neat 3. bdrm., 1 3/4 bath
home, enlarged' kitchen I~ SUD room, free standing
fireplace. Make appointment to see. 'J' "

POSSIBLE OWNER FINANCING - 3bdrm., steel
:sidlngj Dice" all paneled&l~tS ,of~tol'age.302 Blevins.
.22 DlCCA UPJ,s- sbdrm., 2, 112 bath, supernice i

isolated master bedroom with bath, fir~plpce, built-in ,
i hutch.
IIS'RANGER - Very large den & dining rOOIn, 3
bdrm., 1 314bath, 2 car garage, permanent siding,
close to schools" all new: 'floor covering Wlll be 'in-
stalled.'
Pl4 STAR -3 bdrm., 2, bath, sunr~om~'firelpl:ace,
central beat ,& air, ni~~yard with pond.& ws.terfaU.

$67 '. \, .

414 AVE B - Nice! starter, 4 bdrm., home.
Available immediately. $29,000.,
9.08 'WE!ilTRJ»J. .,~-. .~D~ ta h____ ...... AltIU. SO~ 8 rter __ome.
$24,900. '

, .

TOGH. MAIN . New listing. Ex.cellent horne or
businesa opportunity. Could be: used for office'
facilities. Very clean and well maintained. .
227 NW DRIVE .. Extremely nice home.. To- ,
tally refinished j~O\-Oout. Sprinkler system
front & back. hS..cllent neighborhood ..This is
one of the! better kept homes in NW Hereford ...

ISO BANGBB • Beautiful home. Exclusive
listing. Must See. Call John David.
I8f CBNTBB - Beautiful home. Excellent lo-
cation. Has all ofthe.EXTRAS. Must Seel

LONE~srAR AGENCY 'INC.

,INSURANC & REAL.. m··
801 N. Main StreaI -~ "

x.. .678-f81O
Joha D.-.,.. Il800

- -- ---- - -

IfeB.364-4670feC

,.

. ,

o B.V W.D. FARMER, '.A.r.B.D.
Fonnat and informal space ii

included f<X'this plan. A. large for.· .Three more_ ~~ooms arc
mal dipioS room" pdv,ale CQtralM:e shown !It tbe. 0I?,poI~tc e~ of l~
foyc.r.andan lisolBted li\lling ,room, ptaQ, ,one of which, loclude. a pn-
aee show.nat tbc f..ODlof the ,-Iali vate compartment batb .~ ldec~
and the opcn family roc::m.~kilChcn aeeess. A ~n'r.1 bath and powder
and breakfast room arc to 'berear. bedroom. . KrYlCle .he remaining tworooms .
Deck access is. Crt?m either the . - tbC-'colonial exterior is ee-
brcakfa.st room, r~ly room or t. be. hanced by a.·-"oc,- '.ab.&c roof desip
master "~droo", SUite. _ . . and a ,abie.j)OI"Cb with four round
" Ce~l~n. bc:lgbts arc .modified. an colUlllDl.. Window.- are shuttcred
(be famaJy r~ a~ In ~be bed. and mulli~e lite. Conx:r quoins
r~m. The fan;uly r~!D I~ shown aDd dentil. finish tbe P.cIUte.
With a ',welve ~f~t.cc:.h~1 and tbe .-'The plan i.Number 26S8..1t
~~tcr bedroom lacludCs a ttl:)'. incllldcI2.6,1l 'square fed of heated
eclh~ ~sttirbedroom suit~ ia s~ec a:nd ildrawn,. for'. balClDe~t

,alISO provided witb ClI:CCllCllI.acccu!,Dd pcnDI.ncPl .Ilair' to tbe aUic·\t
t tL- I ~.- _ ...1_ room or prl'·· .. ~ computet .ac~lecl P.Ia. n. ~,o .... a • .-~-~ .. -:r--. W. D. F ..... P.I.!Pa. UdUdc IpCClAl
vate h:axury l~._ ·'fbc·clOJeI.11 ~ coDst,rOCtioa dit.ua (or eriei'D cffi-
enormous walk an and, tbt batbln-; c:icocy.· For fur:tber information
-cludes a. compartment tub,shower writc' W. ·D. Fanner, P. 0.' Box
~nd a luxury gardeD tub. 4S<»2S A.llaDta GA 30345.

'- . ---

HENRY 'c.
,"'REiID
3644&68

----.

GARAGI!U·.•·d.··..·

TbJardy·
~~ C~o.-=-=-m.-,. _.l.D!8!ll

Insurance lR;iEam .-
803W.lst
P.O. DIawer 1151
Hereforc:l. 'nt. 79045
364-4561

BEAUTIfUL BOMB- Tbp'lofth. line iD.terior.,
Great kitchen •. dinilll'. V.A. Assumable loan .

'" .

J.L UIIFrt RoWland364-0889 .
0Ienda &enan

9&t-31.fO
MlkePucbel

364.-4927

DenIee TeeI.
289--5948

Bet9' GIbert
364-4950

am.topber~,.
364-7918

217 BANQEB ..,New Usting • ExtramaIy 1aIge.
101 N. DOUGLAS. pRICE, REDUCED ., Very SpacIous 13 I

bdrm.,. exira large 'ba8emenlt ,encIoIed patio, room•
.. BALDMOBE ..JUST UKE NEW ..Cell about poealbly
NltIng" one.
201 HICKORY ..NQN.QUALFlINQ LOAN - SUper sharp
3 bdnn., 2 fuI bathe.
.,1 8ALlWOBE ..NeE BACKYARDwfth storage buId-
lng, ....." din with II....,., bay window In dnlng ,area.
1113 II fY'NI- SHARP 3 bdm, 2: lui baths, IUIomdc
:eptnlckK, niceyard~
..,., AVE. Q ..READY TO MOVE MO -Prioe reduced.
101 W. nH - Uve In .mak1 3 bdrm. houle, rent OUI2 ,..,
.paltmlnta. OMat ~
DCANTLOD·ManynlceIocatlon8 ..Bulldyourown hOme.
c;oer-ERQAL BlI"!"A' . CIIIf .. can help.

..7.2 -=- .Hwy. eo. 1.81 8CftI
South 385
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CROSSWORD
by THOMAS JOSEPH

ACROSS 31 Drank
1 -George 40 VaciI ....

MI" .1~1y·
subj8ct '. '4DOW-2 Luge.

I, iHlrvMW WN
111sanl' -, Stroke

Antonio 2'Mom ,on
attraction' '''The

12 Facing Walton,-
, the pitcher 3 "- Got

13Ohioor 'Timetor Y""dQ'. An ... ,
MiDis.. the P.n- • roM ...• Minos
slppj , 4 Hyinn end wrlar , 27 Bring bIIc:k

14 "Damage" 5 Toy· . '1 F.... r\S. _ ~!~.;.-..I
dirldor mel<lng . In • way _ r"""nN

15,Ne" center 2OTouring. 2tFarm
1- iteml, I Zodiac iP4trtor. - machine,

11 ,Aladdin',' '. animal mance, ,30 Trattoria
princelY ' 1 Greek ,21 Wall INuce .
alias ' Jetter cIIma 34 'EGa '

18 Break 8 Bu. rning .24 Spigot , : oUtline
, COnT" .. 'lack of 25 Sitting 38 Convened

mand- color rOQfn 311<••
ments 10 "A rose is 28 Mother 01 creation

'8 Sunset
. site

22 Used a
stool

23 PJgeon·
. IIike bird

24 Gumbel:'$
show

25 Rang
.27 Yank's

foe
30 Poor \ ,

31 ~~~~a;s
sis

31Go awry
33 Excava1·

11')9 aid '
35Sports-

cast
feature

38 Sheepish

Nice, large. unfumisbed apartmeDlS. Looking Cor a good used uum~.
Refrigerated air. two bedrooms. You ~nably priced. can 276-S394.
pay only elec:aic.we JJ8Y the rea. . 23264
S305.00 month. 364-8421. l320,- ~retord

Brand 7A-Situations W'!rlt(,(j

Self· lock sunge. 364..tilIO.,
Since 1901:

'Want Ada Do Alii
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY '

DealershiP. available. 'Port·O..
Bldg. Ie Port..()·C'overs. Low
investment COlli- .... ranteed re-
.pllrCb8se. Goes good wItb nlstinl
bu,luess wltb extra land.
FioaDciD&.vaUabIe. CONTACT:

, Mike Wull', Geoenal Sbelters
800-634-8103

, Need extra space? Need a p1ace to '- __ ...:...;.-:....---- ...
have. a garage' sale? Rent a
mini-stonige. Two . sizes available.
364-43,70.' 21080

Eldorado Anns ApES,1 &: 2 'bedroom .
furnished apes.. refrigerated air.'·
laundry. free cable, water. &: gas.
3644332.,' 18873

Small black Chow mix female to giveaway to 8. goodbome. Has. bad I
excellent cme. &:. been spayed..
364~2A66. 23250

364-2030
Fax: 384 8364

313N.Lea: 8. HELP WA'NTED
I' ,

• Lose weight: New product available. ,
Bwns fat.. speeds metabOlism,

, increases energy. suppresses appetite,
control '. over· tress. Guaranteed. CaD
806-578-4561 23255

Moving Special, 2 bedroom, stove.
fridge, waltZ paid. 36+4370. .

22671

ClASSIFIED ADS
CIuIHied at.wtlllng r_.,. bIMcI on15 C*U •
word lor firtllRltfliQn ($3.00 IIWnItraIrrt. and II <*\,.
lor ,.cond ~ and ~.,. RaIeI bIIow
_ baud' 11ft _"..,. luu.. no cap)' chang •• ,
"rAight word ada, ' '

3 bedroom mobile home stove! fridge. ' _ ___ , .'. .
wId hookup. fenced. yant. Secli.on 8 : Tbe City of .Heretord ..... Job .
renters accepted. 364-4370. 23~.! I openiDg .~O! one (I) ce~tilled

. DA.R.B. IDsb'uctorlpolke Oftker•
, Starling .y$l~OOhDoatb.

1 :Send resume 10· Captain Pat,
Micbael,HPD, P.o. Box 2277,
HenionI, Tx.79045. Appllaldoas
,will be .ccepted tbroup
Saturday, Marcb xt, 1993

2 bedroom duplex, water paid. AUapplk:antsmustrepor1COtbe
S17S/monlhl.y. 364~2~31. 23151 ,HeretOrdPolbDtparfmeat,l12

N. Lee, Heretord, 1'exas, OD
Saturday, MardI,.%7tb,":OO A.M., ,
lor .·pbyslcal qility test. Loose '
clotbiul .aud . comlorta'bl:e
footwear ~ reeommeudecl.

Go-Cart. $200.00~ 2 panial dJumselS "
1,,$200.00•.oth;erS400.00. 364_~. I

I!, 232S~
1 ,

1 Large 3bcdtoom.duplex, fenced yard,
stove. ulitily room, wId hookup.
3644370. , 23-133

~ ,
01_,"1«1 \I.... ,.. .. ipply Ia" atlwr .. rtaI ..
In aoild'wol'd 1_.!hO$. 'IIIkh CllllllIoIII.boId orlarglor
type. speclaI paragraphing; III caphallMI ... RaI..
are 54.15 per COlumn inch: $3,"5 an Inch for ClIft-..aII""_ addktonal InMftIOlll.

LEGALS
Ad ,a.* 101 • nella. w. urn. .. tor CluaHI«I
di5play.

. 'Dlbletop drafting board.& a6 man tent '
complete. Call BiU 364·834,8 and leave
a message. 23263

-- -

2-Farrn Equipment

Oml Oats! Oats! Great variety of seed
oats & .feed oats. Gay.land. Ward Seed,
258-7394.. 23072 I

Ii
~.For sale: 4 row Lockwood potato
, planter and Lockwood-Harvester, 20

foot potato chain beds. 817422-4934
23147

ERRORS
every .lion .,FTIIId. 10 IVoId _ in, won:l ads ,and
legal nOliC:M. AdVertI..,. lhovldl CilJ IIIIWrtJan '10 .nr .
errOOllrnm_'- .I!/'."., lhe, flrsl inMItloll. W.'wiIII ~
be,'r.. ponlbll,lorrmr.'Ihan·OMIncCIi"~Ion.In'
~, 01 .,tOrS by 1M ,pubIlIl'I ..... an acId~i 1ftMr,
1101\ I t.l)Ublilhld. •

Office bldg., on .Higbway 38S. 2
. offices. Coyer:, kircheo •.'reStroOm area. I

S37Stmonlhly. Call Realtor .364·7792.
. 23154

---

r. ARTICLES FOR SALE 3-13
for answers to toda~'1CI'OIlWOfd, cal

• 1-t0Q.454-7377I 99lpermlnult. touch~
. 18+00 . AIWI FealUf8UeMce.NYO;New and now in $lOCk: The Roads of

New Mexico .•in bool::fonn.Also The
RoadsofT~ S12.95each. Hereford
Brand. 313 N. Lee.. 15003

Tbe City of Herdord -wiU .ccept
applications lor &wo (2)seaaoaaI : "
groundsmaintelUiDceworunlt i
tbe JDhn Pitmu Muulclpal Golf

I C'ourse. Salary to be $t.25per
r lboatr. Applbtfoos ma,y be pICked

!Up at City Hal. 'W.ter omce, 124
N. Lee' from 8:00 .A.M., MCRIday,
Mardi 15th tbro..... 5:00 P.M.,
Frida Mardt 22Dct.

-

3. CARS FOR SALE

IJUIe Caesar's Pb:m

RESTAURANT
'MANAGEMENNT .. - -

Will pay cash for used fumibU'e &
appliances. ooe piece or house full.
364·3552. 20460

·890MCS1.5p;,. ...... ~· -, -.. '. -.....---._,pD\Ytt.
tilt wheel. J*ls. 1bpper. extIBnIz 30,(0)
miles;. $7300 McGee FuIniIIUle.3lJ4.,2S86 .
,or 364-0127 23252

HOUSE 'FOR SALE
. INLUBBOCK Paloma Lane 8pIIUI1ent. 2 bedroom

available. cenll'll· airlheal,' range
JiUmis1lcd. warcr' paid. 364-1255
"·5:30.M·P. 23229 .

, MOVING TO .LUBBOCK?
1 : CoDSlder tills be8utlrul custOlllI '

Ib'ulithome-3bd" de-n wlnftpl8ce
.dlD.1 area,. breakfast 'Book, .Z
baths, 3 ceilbal IIIDS, Ilew carpet
&: Dew ftoor coverinl In kitchen
&: IUest batb. ,
1941 sq. n. IiviDI space, double
prage,OII III acn lot with Wlter

,. welllocaJed outside clty limits In
, North Terra Estates .in the

Frenship School Dis1rh:t. No chy
taxes. tZ'x16·' sto ... :I)ldl, baHt..
inSbd:ves, 'ol'e~beadHI_, power
O.utlets. .
.A umallleVA loaD; nOD.
qualltyinl at , .. fixed rate.

Taylor M...ade8-300:' sbafes R:icently
~gripped driverUOO.OO. 2 '~gb
.PW. $225 .•00. Pins -'8$25100 •.

, 364-6441 afta'4 p.m. 23149
'6,7 Mustang wilh 302 momr.n.ew
cxbaust.beaders. new interior, needs
paint. $3750 or best offer. 364-0264 ..

23260
Lal:gc one bedroom. duplex. exb'J nice
wilh new refrigeratorandd1sbwasher,
refrigeralCd air condidoner. $32S with
cable included. 311 E. 5th. 23253

,Watt:das Cookware. saqicaltJainJess
SleeL Heavy bomedemonsDionJdDd. "63 4-dDcwOtevy widl327 alloiginaI.
Normally, $995,-$1195. Selling lex: ,1ads'MJtaIlDOuandlxXly.$SOOOO
$595 .. 1..800421·7.267. 23267 :1 «best ,offer. 364-0064~ 23261---------------------------,II------~.~. ~ _

1,2,3 and 4 bedroom 8pU1menra
available ..Lowincome housing. SfoYe n-. ......&-_- ......... Ii·' • -
andrefrigenuorfumished DI·.Water v~ 'ugunJUlllI. UlllUIt .vmg room.
Garden:Aj,u. Bills ~ 'can ' ~2l-B Ave A. Call 364-6404
364~1. 770

-- -

6. WANTED
1

For sale: J. in 1 fibleSS maChine., wood
buming stove. 2 doUble sinks. Ig gas
tank, slOck trailer, 364-5544. ,

23219 '52 5IqHide 0Icvy pDq> wiIb S1might
--------------. 6rnotm:.nmsandkds good. $2(XX).OO

', N' -- -' ... --... ", or best offer~ 3644111.· 2'3262Ice qUClCn ~ WaKoIlJIQ,II.c:ompleae
willi 6 UllCkldraWCfS and J*Ided DIiII,
sMctS,ete ...$300..0BO ..FOxBatiroal
.3p9"&; pilChilll, wcdac. 364-:5846. .

. 23221: II :, MUST' S.IU! -17 ..... ' G .... I

___ ,......... _._1 . w~, VI,·4x4, ~
.' .' . 1 n_....., ....'cca ...,

Coc~Glen. OakS' table, 2~' leadaer,dual power power
&; 4 reg. chairs. 4 ieafs-$15aUQ.. wlacIows, power., doar loeb,
364·5610 23226 c,ndJI tnI, , --:....,

..". ~ -. old
COIItnd to _ Nckpa,.... ., ..... J- ......
.~- Me =. lID __ L_'~ , ~n.......... ·'..... 7..

. ,-'"
c••I.'~-:r- .......C.ndIa , .... , ......
MaCon, """'4711

Bell deal in town. fumisbed 1
beciroom etTlCjen~y ~eall. w.lledlomeoneto trim 1aiJetrees for
,S17S.00pcrmonlhbiUs~.redbdct .the wood. ~73SO at 364-1666
~tS 300bkx:t West 2nd Stm:L ' . 23247.~ ~ ~I 364-3566. 920 '

I' '1,-

For Intormatloa CaD
1-793-9213 .

~ AKC RCliJlered ForneraIlian ..13 mo. I
:: o.ldfemal« sandy col(hd; shots '~IO,
'., dIfe. 'ust, ~tSO.OO. :J64..7190 '01' I

364-4508. Cheal pell 23,23], I

For .. ~. American Pit Bull
IeIrior pups. Proven, a.tpion blood
lines. Abo have .eVeral8kae Heelen. '
364-246d 01364.03,:.9 23244.

11I(re '
I

m



Defensive Driving Course is now Lost. maleBostoo Thnier. 1.yell'-oId,
being offered nigbl5and Satunlays. no. • c:oUar. Answers 10 D_.
Will include lieu, dismissal and ' 364-2306. ~ ,
insurance discounL For more '

: infonnalion. caJ.i364~78: 700
Lost fIomlSIh ItJ Tuesday cveninl.
~'bJ&:kandbrown Aild)aleWilb

, WUI pick up junk ,cars free. We buy pay 'collar iarsedog., chilclrens pel
scrap iron and melal. aluminum cans. can 364--8338. 23~7
364-3350. 970

NOTICE TO BmDERS
Sealed bids wID be ftCelvedutil
2:00 p.... OR April " I"" 'or
Headq,VeatDaetDI ... AIr

s•••, LIc.nsed Garage Doors It Openers Repaired. COIlditloDllll ReIIOYatioDl eo
AI:SPECIAL AFTER.HOURS Call Robert BeIzen Mobile 346-1120~ HeretOI'd IIi&It SdIooI,Herelord,

plck~upfor Kindergarten' Chlldr.nl Nigh,ts Call 289·,5500. :14237· TeX8$. Arcb&ect: Greea Haney,Assodalel" IDe •• ' ArcbJtects. '
I

· -_. ----. , , i '

I Plannm.Lu~""''''''''
ManleyP1onableBuildings,1Dp quality ,G~Harvey.,AJ.A.. ,Project

, construction. custom build any size.' , MaDaler,106-194-ml. . '. '
~_~_~ .... ~~~~.;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:.,. I 364-17'36. " ' 22625: I, Eadabid ...... ;bt ~paaIed

'A X Y 0 i.B A A X R by • ~erdIIed cbeck, cashier"
15LON G FELL 0 W 'check or.bld boIIcI. tIIe ..... t

. One letter stands for another. In this sample A is used Window elaming", commercial. 01 Rve pen:eIIt (5,.) 01 tile
for the three J.~s,X for the two 0'5, etc.·Slngle letters, residenlial.Michipl window cleaner. amoQDtbld,PllyabietoHeretonI
ara=tropi!.e.s. 'the length and formation of thewo.rds are 12 'years experience. Also wall IDdepeDdellt ~ DIIIrlct. MALIBU. C-alir. (AP) - FIg, WASHINGTON (AP), • Chuck
a I hints. Each day the code letters are different. i ...... ashing. Qeadiine April S. free All ,bids 8ft 10 be ,lddreaedto .Wilson flded iDeoobscurity after."'" CoIIOIl~die Wbite House aide who
3-13 CRYPTOQUOTE. I estimaleS.Ca1I.Jose364-I.S17 Mr. Cb.8r'le. areea_walt" 'TV show WCIIl off1be air in-1974. bul went. to"prilOD in .. WIUClpt.e

, Z, 0 Q Z B J: . M L S .M- Z X., 22986 SU,perlateDdeat. Bids Be to be he:"),', be's, ~joy,ina Ihe lower '.scandaI and, -built. mbdltry fOr
deu'vered to' tile Hereford ISO profile. I inmltes.cridcized dae' media-,
Administrative ,ofIka board ' __"I~U fans wbo," iRle why I'm .tteabDenl of Iho relialous ript androom, 136 .AYe. F, HereroFct, nOldomlcomedy'uymorcthaU'm. said the 'two groups should mate
Teus. A.Jqbldl .... ftd.... a diffcnat penon. I've grown and peKe. • '
2:00p.....OR AprU " 1993," be . I've mannd:· be said in aD uaochofusli'veorcliobydle..nemar" uOpeMd. AD bIdI interview aI his beach home. P'UI& Amendment, Of be laid1bunday.

_~ .j_ Colson at1beNIIicnalPress
, -aid be's 'Club, where, 20 ycall 180 he --""-

life. wbic,h includes ..8_ ....;u.1v defended Richard N'4I\66'....- ...~1 . .Ilton
.spiriaual ,puaionsl'lll~l~ ltom amid the ~I Watuptc

Ihot~ ball=" and loogCJC- scandal. . '
cnuscs 10, Istwly 18 dlc~worts of In his lalest appearance. Colson
philOsopher KIhIil Gibran.'Buthor of announced: "ta'us offer one anoIher
"The Propbct.to

• ' , anolivebrinch."
W'alIon. 60. was to mate a .fII'C ; He lben ICCUICdthe news media

fJublic appearance today _the Los of ignoriq the positive IOd some-
ADJdes County Museum of Art for times·stereotypiqs lbereligiousrighl
a ~utc to "The Flip W'.tIson Show. 'I .'as poor and UDedUcalec:l. ,'"
wJllch ran on, NBC from 197010 Heurscdthemedianono"judge
t 974. I us by a few zealots."'

i, The IIlJe&1 aninci~:bke in the I. No Dian who is: occupied in,doing
U:S. is Lake Mead~ located-about I' i a.ycl:)' d.ifti~u1t 'lhing.and doing it
miles east of Las VeglS.Nev. I very well"ever ~ his self.rcspect.

10. ANNOUNCEMENTS

11. nUSINESS SERVICE

lNG'S
MANOR' ,
METHODIST
CHILD CARE

Easy wort! BxceUeot pay! Aaemble
, pnxIucI5 at home. Call toU fiw.

J-800-467-SS66 ext. 7679 23178 -StGt, Lkcrye4 ,
'QuoU&d Stall

M~,.FridtJrY ,6.0(J0'elM • 6 ..00 pm
Drop;i""W~ wi,1t
, adva~ MIke

, ,

Hearing aid baaeries. Sold and tested
at Thames Pharmacy. 110 South
Centre. 364-2300 Wcrctdays8:3().6:30
Sarurda)'s8:30-2:00.' 2650

J.:ocaI f~ard needs pan time help.
, SendrcsumcIOBox673JA.Hemford.
1txas. 7904S 23234'

Rowland Siables. 8400 Avenue F.
364-1189. Sulli. renUll and board.ing.
We cater 10 good families and ,good
horses. ' 2660

e
t :
II

Immediate opening for RN
, MlllaFr-Mf.cWggDtptIiIIti .. SipGl,

bonus oft'a'cd; ~ .........;1. . . .vc...-. ynuc.
, Contact. Penonnel Officc. Deaf Smith'
Geoeml Hospital (806)364·2.)41Bxt.
125.or send ·RSUIIIC 'to ,DSGH.Box
18S8.Hcreford,Tx. 79045 .23238;;

I
e'

I F X'Q X

MTG
F U, Q J X J, L U T O' X. J

XSX'LFMTRI MQ.X"·

I

Treeaimming.lree.remov8l &:
laWfi tleaniog"\Ryder Lawn &;

I 36<!-33S6. 2299.5
L X Q E 0 R R X, G R U J X X

Will haul 1l8Sb. dirt. sand & gravel,
a1sotree Uimmina. mtotiUing &. yard:
.levelli~g~,Clean nO~eJ beds & mow I'

yards~ .364-65.53 or 364-88S2
23116 I

IUEXT M'TG Z.FOSG-

R, f X

EXT.

Q X.T

, . 1500 west 'Park Ave.
RIChard SCh ....

364-1281
Steve Uu.1n- ..- "7-ger

SERVII'NG,
HEREFORD'
:SlNCE19'79

cOmpost for sBIc, $~.SO per load
deUveredin Hereford. Call Dusty
(Jearn. 364·5655. 23170

WINDMILL &' DOMESTIC
Sales, Repalrt Service

Gerald. Parker,
258·7722. .

. 578~, ,.

Ul.YI-rl-"""''''''''-!II!'!if-=. .!!:! '. I: '1-· : ".' . . ,;J.' .iII!.-e· lJiIl . it· +, H. ... fl.'"," " +,,,.,., 11_
" A' ,IIU., i + g'.....:: 4",_ .A IH.I ... ' , .1+ g .. ,IIU ..

·1IIrM mAl N, '*'" .a, + u .. ' m ';1'.... .." .". + U".'= .....,,,.I' '. ...... ._ . .:.::! .". • U .. IIU •-. as __ .. + U flU at f....... ".... _, ,_-",.,.-9Il.

H:;;m:====~~~ i '.~--Bad Driving Record? . I

Young Drivers?,
'Need:. SR-22?,
,Nev.- had IabIIty tn..rance? "

, I WE CAIN H'ELPI I I

I "V"'tJUCkl,3~12rno ..' I

IMobiIe 'horriea Iniout ely 'Mmita.
FinancingAqlla""
for ~ poIlctea
tALL USTobAYI

SHACKELFORD AGENCY
1!41N. 25,Mil Ave.' Heretord

384 '8825 s

FUTURES OpnoN_
~.m="'-=!-;:c .....-.....IJaJg~!.=-ra: 'ai'J. C'l.......""'-.....

m~ lIl~·t;..., i:iI ..... -, .
1.11 "U .. •• I •••
..... •••• .. .. no,

~.-":'~ " ..
o:'1'.a'Q~'I.._

(

VACV,IJM WORLD

AIftIlorUed SaIeI a ..... ,
Jarby. llo,aI, SIIarp ....
odIer.. ....... ......... 25
yean repair aperleDce.

Bob Bridwell
60t E,.Park Ave.,
SalteD~11

12. LIVESTOCK

'Round bIIa, red lOp cane buGs. S18
bile. Call 276-5521 232A3,

13. LOST & FOUND

Lost 01' Strayed from eight miles
SClllheaBtof HRfc:I'd. one·bID qus
cow &, one,black baby calf. May IIill
have sale lBgs OD' her. 'If seen can,
647·2514. 23265 :!

.'

LEGALS

instructioaswUI be publldy md
at 2:00 p.m. AprU '., 1993~ ,

I ~Id noe.eDtlmay beeuialMd
, wltlloue e.... IIDI the ,CIIIka ~

GreeD Hane;, AIIodaae., 1M.,
8001 S.IId'eR_. ,Stdte' 20,
Lubbock,'ftus.BId Doc.....

, , may be proaared '"- anat
Haney Msod IK. .... '
March 23, 1993" depGlitor $50.00 per lit, dine ...
maximum. BId Doca.eatl w8I
'obly be ,Issued to qlallfled
General Co. tractors. B.14
DocIL..meatsue aIaooa, file at IoaI
p:lan rOomL

, Pre-Bld Conference
A Pre-Bld Coafereace wOI. be
CODduc:ted It tbe project site 0.
March 25, 1993 at 4:00 p••• All
lnterestedpudesare~
to mtead. TIle CODIereace WID

at die IOUtb eacraace to the

SPORTS
SPORTS

, ,SPORTS

Pitch.S,wing.
Hit. Home lrun.

We Cava' Your
favorite game•

I,

The cost of IlhiDa is me amount
of what 1 will call life which it
required lObe exehanaed lor it.
immedialely or in tile loq run.

-,

your dollar. .

,

Use the Classified Section today!.

10 place your ad
e II -2030

Any time bef,ors 3pm
the day prior to insertion .



, -9¢8 ct Snack Cakes· .
,Gr", tIMIIng "***-,rrom 8WMlp' ..10."""""01 " "" " 5 ,
.Pillsbury Cake Mixes ftftC
~1.08 ::IU~.

Pepsi

• • I •

. "Domestics
'Fl1oor Pil'low·

•
Domestic Towels

Assorted P,riru and: 'SoIIds RestfUl
Knigt1s 27J2.7 Reg. 7.96' .$696'

.21$

Basketball
. Backboard and Go~1
. 44- PowerglaaTM backboard wlh a
, solid steel goal and an all-wea~ net.

No. *810.15 Reg ..44.88

Our " ntlre Selection of
·Sagaz-Se8t~vers.

Your choice of hi-buckel, bench or split
bench seat covers.Jn a variety 'of.styIes. .

and colors. Choose from .Pisti~
Velour. OIVrnpic Tweed" Super Sport,

Supreme Plush or Sport Truck.

. .
Laredo, Her1tage60%OFF-

Citgo'Motor Oil ',' , S· ~
Your choice of 1OW-3I) or 10W-40 ' . .

's Easte,r Dresses
~ their best with these lovely

.dresses. Great selection of styles and
'colora in sizes 2.. , ~x.and7-14.

10%OFF "
~~&~~:~.~"..~10$14

.Men'_. Denim Shorts ' $1199
OIOOM tom • wide v.-1I4V or IhMeItyhc:ll
1CJOII(;, cMInIm 1hofUI , :

,2211 High Wheel
,

Lawn· Mower- . .

FMlurIn,. 6 lip B!fg,. A StndIOII GuInIIIm s",,,,.
,An Innovative delign and ,.aay hlndllng ~ '.'

Murray' mower to give your lawn the care II
. deMrv •• 18-r..,h~ whMII wIh ball

beadngI. F,.... oIding handle wtlhl eornort Grip
and 7-podion heWrt...... '

A graalaslacllcn from BabIes
Nttti· As1CdBddeaV,.and
~lna~of~



'Woman on the Ledge'brings daytime stars to prime time
NBc...,.,....

OIIIWI of tine ft1tDds
BJ .c...... HaWIII ,

The NBC movie Woman (IJ (be
Ledge. airingMoliday •. M8rdt IS,
beams.wiIb '"M'pI'iIe ~a 'MXbID on

i Ibe ledp of a bWJdiDa: reIdy,1O leap,
to 'her deIdI. Learning 'the jumper's

, identity and motive requae. a two--
hour inveslment in &hisadef1lm.

'. 1b'e movie is I ICnse dtamalha1
: -focuses On u.e ~ve.s 'of lhret friends.
'Deidre Han's (MIr1ena. Days of Our
.Lives) 'charac&cr is a' free-spirited

, wiQ1 endometriosis
,affectS '!he reproduc~

UIU1neowel),ot,risknevecbavingope. Qeldre .... n.nd Emmy winner Ptter
Tbe role an unhappy homemaker Bergmln.,. balanced, preclrIouly

·who,. dli1lks bel' bmband isbaving an lin WOtIwJ on .the ledge: .
affair is p-Iayed by I..CsUe CharIeIon
(Monica Qiwt,ermaine, General experieDce, Leslie ,has had 11 aod ii,
Hospi..o.The Ihird friend. ~music.. goes,'00." ,
• by coUccn Zc:nk Pinier. The .bJgbr.:stjob \Nat 1iChfduUnslbe

. As The World~). is aclDlsandactreSstSsolbauhoyCOllld
SCClIlI an uosaupulous thetap 1who late time away from lheir popular
molests her" daytime roJcs., . . .

Tbcse are WOQIeIl8ltUggling wil"" "The peal. new~" ,SI~ Hall, Mis dw ~
majm'~ and dIe.men in their liw:s we got all '&beac peq>lc .. 1Iter at the
give them liIlIecomfort. They dependsametimc. it wcrted and, we had a,
heavily on each ,odIer to, get dIrough grca.limc doinglhe show." .
Ihchard times. . Hall's role wasespeciaUYPoiinant,

The entire cast .is made up of fOr her bealuse it so ~y parallels
veaeran soap opera actresSeS and her own life. Just ,like. her character.
aclCn. With PeCer ,BerP,UIn (1act, The Hall was~, wilh endometria..
Young and 1'beResllcss). Michael i.'
Zaslow (Roger The Guiding LighO. 81 identified so strongly with this
Josh, Th.yJor (Days anci1be ~.~ role," says Hall.
Family), ...KaleB~ .(MIChel. "[f I had, OOtknown thai .my sen .
Anolher ~odd) ~ KenKertbevai W&9goin8IObebomaom,iwouldnoc.
{l?aUas) •.llJCClllS like oldbome week ha..-ebeenlblelOlccepubepM. ·aysw_'" jhe .soaps. Hill.

"We ~ amued: by Lhe~oun, She ,and huslud S~, SObmu,
of years we had aU ~ WOIti1ag ''!'' I best-&e1liDa .. tID and: ronnel
~ ~" says Hall. "TIle SIX CobnbiaSroiliou:tiief.adopttxI1beir
pnnc •.p~ of die show. have . a newbom.ICR,DMd ..Allicul.1OOD Iftcr
combined totaI.ofrnm:dIan 1.,O(lyean ...
on .soap ,operas. I've bad 17 years of '(See WOMEN, hp .1)



.. , .
2- EaII!dIi ....

'Las I' to be restored on television
LOS to tile divorce angs~ ABC will flnkclslein.wbopodaca "Civil

annOl,lllCcin Maywhelberd1e :nes, Warsl:' i~jG,tDped bIck 10 "'L.A.
will be renewed. Law". co-aecuIi¥eprodacer 10 Iry

,A'tcr seVC!:nI_S of "L.A. tor:estoreill,J- 'iD . feu-",finaI
Law." audiences seem equally ~jgbl epiJbde.l.
disencbanled with abe (outfn)Oln, In :1, mildly delpeale.1UIDOIiDee-
boarlJIfoom lind bedroom anticl DII~I melD aI: Ibeeadof ' 'weet,'~IIhow.
rum of Mc.Kenzie. Bractman. viewers 'WCI'e ,..,....,....... •
Chaneyandl Kuzak. ~~Ieria· ---*lraIIIt,

lbc ria Ihal ooce made viewers lD die ApriJ I rec.aol &-'dIe 'LA.
&hint., mat pushed ,hot, buUODS on Law' you :raDCIDber... ,
issua giDg frQIIIlanimallrigb~ '10, 'The,a.t aid FPt+e"n. it. put
tbcript to c&. bas pulled up lame. me Jaw t.ct'iIL .
Madl smlters and e.DdanltJi'Cd t·JddIIt..-e,of_~
pn:IJIIIiCiallOW~ plot linea. 1Ir&dvidel a.eet.&Ii:allllwebeen

tTtuc. dle ,old "L.A. Law" Il1o IC'...... illhaft 'IrOIbd 1D..,m.
,ODe pVC' Hany'lbmIiIlwooingSUIID' depees:' ".IIid:.' diph-eticaDy~ ,

Dey ill .,(lrilla.lUit but ,bey, &be "MyiD_tioa,iato~_oftice
Ila.....,m-in:-IDve,Sbiffworked.II wu lID tbe ...... of caa"iicI"- die
Ii.ll Jeavened dlepalhoJ). law. .

So' is it, time &olive IJx sbow, and'
,petbaps die ~enre. a rest. in TV's
:,:rAaeS cyclical p,rogr.mmiDI
traditioO?' ,

01 acec...uy. say opDmisdc
produieeIIlIId IDdWCMU. NOla kmg
H._ ~ aftire remains.-r lICIt 'sure ,if ·LA.t.w·,s~
ey~Je NDt'~t·.. idBil1F"mtelstem •

...,erriJio~ r;Woducer durin,g
the sc::ries" f....foUr seasons helped
'If; ,. qUidd ofOUlSWlding duma
Ernmys.., ..

··IImd. to lbiDt dW gooddnma's
Iood drlma.1' be said. "If ,I lbo'll
'wmb~and 'audiences. IlVaCIed to

to Ute ebuxlaS. it mates lillie
diffcrmce :if tlleY'In: lawyers. '0('
doc~ oreops." . "

.......... ** A pradIIa ...,.-.-taI
~~,r:::~II.'I '1.,..... . '

.. 0...... • A woman ..... 'h'am •

':::'1O=-,Iht=dlll~~
• V'1OII!'!ce. A4UII SiIunon. HO. (1••
I 11"'~

............ 1wo M 1cMrI· gG 011.
, __ IiICIOD '............ •

, . c&sq PG2:0a.(1'7S).'
·2II.1:IIOp& -



EnIenaJnment-1be Hereford Brand. March 14. 1993 - PIp 3

Glenn felntl
. ,"'The ,F...."rc:bJ, AI11e

.' Q:,."..,." ... .,....,. ~
: ..u..., ... "". MIIIIIww _ lIN CBS

..". Dr.·OdD. MedIdlle.W-.
Wht lit".' wori _ ,,_ uli•••4
whHcu , ....... ""'-1'" C.,
p.",..... H,IIII, .MIdI •.

" ............... UllllUdr •• ·.TMWIfe
of • oompuIII¥e gambler triH to WIn .bIIck
thelt Nt. ""ngl. Henry Fondl. .JfJIrtM
~ 2:00. ('.' • Mwc:tI ,.......

.... ........ • A . - OfIRnage I*tY
anIm.I .. Mlkl ~Inent· on the betd'I. .
Mf/1MJa ArmstnirQ."NMJllbum A 'Prof.nIty,
Nudity, AduH SlI!.lation.2.:00. (19911 •.
'JiIM:II " 12:00IIII.

llildlout •• ,. pow!' l:IIIct!out 1Il11rOt1i.tt.
InhibitlntJ,o' New Vork City" ,JIrmtS iii, Idfum, .
1iIoIIftiI' 'CMrldine2:00'. (1918) • --., :.
I:OOIIm.

1IMcM· 'fIllY *** Ii. governtnbrlnos
!r9(fy to tine 'biItIr rNn. s..t GrItIpIr'.
V.wrlt HobIon2:OO. (194IJ ...... , ..
11:JOpnL

..... ".,.... •• An IlVI!'aIJI man beoomtI
!rappedIna nlghtmar. of rniStlken ~.
1l1li "'1fIfsoII. Lig EIdIhom 2:00. (1., •
MIwdt 17 1:C11lp111. ,

IIndIOId *** ApsyctMtrlsl geII e.ugtIt
~ two oppoaing governmentI. 'b:t
Mldson. GuySI~II2:00. (1gee) .,~

"'
i:OOpm;: " 1:tIOIrn.

1umcIo1fft* II r~ and a IMrift

%'.~. aC::L-::'ROfp:=:.
VIolence. Adult SItuation. 2:00. (1 •••
.... ·172:1 .....

....... LeI•• *.* A con man reIuCIMIIy.
~ • buIIoId of icl(lt crotl-OOUnlry.
~I~d PIyOr. Clel'yTpOll R Profanity,
VIOIenc:a. 2:(10. (1981), _ ..... 1,.,
1.....

C
CeMIIe.*. ,. 'woman ucrlllOi. Iwr 'hl\PPl-

nul ,In Ofdill' 10 prove hit lOve for a 'man.
GrttlSlrtlo, RobtrITWfjr 2:20. (1138) •
M11rc;111' t:4CIpm.

c.nnIbIII w...... 1ft lite " ........... of
DNIII *: A tribe of beauttf\,JI ma,,""*,
~ Southern Callfom'-. Act:IfMf 811·
IIMI. SItInntln TfIIMI PO 13 Profanity. Adult'
TlWnM.2:OO. 11..... 14 2:OOeIn;.I:Oa.

c... ANlWGII .... ." TM Cant
' tuch chlldf'en .ICOUI CIrtna(AnIrNIt.
ed) 0,' :18.'11_, '. ~ IOfl:Clllpa

IMONDAY

'1IoodIpoIt •• An American ~ In an
InIefnationai martilJ.1II1t ~t.. ,.ItJIn. .
CUutM Vall llImnrt. 0«11111 Gibb A PrOfllOlty,
V'lOIence. 2:00, (19871 • ManIh f7
7:05pm.

1M ...... ItnItfIen ."*. Two bUmblIng
btotl'lera try to re8l~1hIIIr t.nd. Jqhn
8IIushi. DIn AytMydR Profanity, YIOIencII.
Adult Situation. 2:45. (19801 ....... 11
1:01pm. .

10m 10 111111*.fir' A 'kMI8I'marfles .111woman "or
her mone~ and lhen II8due I llitr tllter.
Inttnc, TIIf~I', CI,'re 1m'll( 2:00'. (1947)_
March," 1:OD1lm. ,

.,..., ManInt • ** Three offlcerl, are'
unlu tty oour1·mlfti.1td durlno the ·Boef
W r, £flward Woocfward. .Jack r1ic1nPS(l(l PO
2:00.0979). Maref\ 20 12:00pm.

8tidge ACfOAI TirM •• The pirit of Jack the
Ripper !)pears [n Aritonl DaIlft1 HiI seJ/roIf.
Slepl~lIIe Kfilmer 2:00. (1985) ,.. reh l'
1:00am.



rap" - tiQIeItainmeol-1be Herd'onIBnnd. Mircb 14.1993
CII~ •••• An Americln running II

~r in ,,'rlca confronts II woman Irom his
past. ~ ~./n(JtId 8epmMJ PG
Violence. AduH SItuation. U2. (1942) •
MItdI l' 1&.3Dpm..Q

CNnoe Contre Lee CcM ... aben ..... ·A/Icns
~. ChaflO UrUiJla2:00. (1968) • ...-cb 14
10:00enI.

CHiP~ DriVe, ~. om. .. Pondh'aIIa In
love with two~. En Est1D. Uny.WilCl!.f
2;00 .• MardI 1. t:oOam. .

ana of 1..... It. new hlgll·SOIiOo! music
teacher is llara&sed by teen gang" PWzy
KmQ. MerrI, /.)1111 Ros$ R 2:00.(1,982),.IIM:II,
t11ChC15p1i1.

Cloud D ncfi!li" An older _0b8llc pilot
riSks everything to meet a challenge. tJavid
Carfadme. Jennjf~ O'NeIII PG 2;00. (1980) .
Mardi 113:00.m..

Conqueat 01 !he PIMet of .. Apn .11 The
InlB1I19IID1apes slage, a ,ravolt against !.he
human population. Roddy IIIfCDOwal/. Don
Murray PG fl.ral.nily. VlOilence.l:27. (1912)
• M.cJI 11HICIpnI.

------.--~D .
.,..... ILow '" ,., InIn It tramealor

mureJerln:d members ot • 'YkIeo-d1 I1iI
service. fll/o/1GcuI/J. AnIiiotlY ~ R !Profln •
IY. l\iudilY•.VlOIence. 2:00. (1988) • MIIrctI
181;00pm. '.0.,... S1M/'i DIIcIIh' .it.It. mandea.s witI1
IIdi1/orC8'an<ilhe CII,eof his d'tlldren. Patrick
~ffy.... L~(Wt~ 2:00. 11991). March 18
1:00pm. QI .

De...,.., *•. A. 1Joving cowboy figh.1t~s
corruption In a rniiIIng town. AIu MM;Att/Nff,
USI CuHer 2;00. '(1987) • 'f!IIIIn:h :20'
7:011pm. .'

~,W ........ * Thrae femlle 901'1vlCt1
8!'41 rescued 'rom a flraoded prtson ~
SQSIlI5.llntJlme$, 0In~2:00· ,(1871).'
-.:tI 20 7:...... .

Detour 10 I........ ot An jftlUl'ance In_
IIgtilor L/I1OOYef'Icorruption bet1Ind four
murders.GiIQ'pe I'fI1pft,ChriJtJfII8e/1onI2:00.
(1972).·Ma!'dt i7 7:OOp1t1.

".. '"",, .~ • RIde 1r* A mur(1e(er
Ia~ .... ad of the law III 'Ilt hItcIIhikeS

.etl'05lthe country. ~ Tlf/fIIY.. NIl!
!UI.UO. (UM7). IIbRh l' 3:00am'.

.,.., ... flo. man leaves the farm and
IDecomu a nQtor~s criminal. .1:1","enoe.
rlM1t1. Edmund Loife 1:25.(1945). MaId!
'1511:~ .

.DotM(!. the KOIIIaI· ••• Dot and a .talk "II
'koala bear 1'1 ve adventuTlls in Australia.
(Animated) 1:H. (1983) • MII,c" 15
12:OO1d.

DNINdIO I0Il •• Sherlock IH'olmes searCheS
for II lernalil crtminal mastermind. 8.JSiI
,Rit/JlJotle: Pillal Morison I :00. (11946)1•
Mllreh 1. 3:3IIMI.

1.1:Ir\W lib lightning .* " d redev~ anq II
COOOIJ'y linger flee from mobsters n a
rOCket car. S',1'6fI Bauer. Cyn/lrla Glob 2:00.
(1991) • Ma!'eh 14 7:00pm. Q

DpIg to l.~ You *. flo. divOf'Ce(lman's
I dreamof Iruelove isshatt.er8(l. 'flmMlthesoo.

riley Pol/In 2:00. 11993) MIIrch 1•...-oos- .
E . .

Edp 01EWftitJ ... An A,r lonl eJepoty iherilf
IttempD, 10 50Iv Ihree brutal II1Mdef8.·
~ Wilde. Victorii ShIw 1:45. (1959) •
Ma!'dl111:.15pm.

EI Mil HIM Hlstoml de In ,venturlS de un
hombre CUf;ioso. Setpio I/amos, CItmIn Sal/fIlS
2;00.(1989).Mlrd!i14'~ .:

IndIngiIfed ..,... •• The government
.and UFOs .are bolh ILISped&d inuttle
'kUDngs. Robert llrich. JoBelh WlIliams R
P.ro,.nit)'. VtOileooe..2:10. (1982). MIlICh
141 ....

, EnW lite .~ ••• flo. ~ ... artl.J(pen
ilwe51igales crIminal aciMty on .•.n Island.
Bruce Let. Jti'tn SUm IR 'Profanity. Nupity,
VIofence. 2:00. 11~13)• ~ 1.
1.1IOpm....... ,1·".£.•.

• '2:00IClll..Ja..s.r JTCIP.Cardac-l' an-. CIUb,__ .. '... ..... .
• o-r. loor.m.t I~ _..,.,.~~ ,-..~... iIII* ,--.

I. 11T2:'IJOICnt--=r. IHIIIr O,AtG.wllli7J1J,..... .... ar..., ....a
'Charlie Rose'

blossoms on PBS
panded visibmty .hu broUlbt I DOW
kind of foNm to 'ato-lillile lClevilloa .
viewers lind alJowed~ ROle and his, staff
to weast a wldef1.e," for .....

1'bat'.1IOC 10 IIY tbII Rc.e OOIIIjderl
himself iD oompetJtio.. wIdI lay LeDo,
AIseDio Hall, etc, "WbI& IbriDi to die
talk-show forinlt." .. y. ROM, ". my
~nd u ajQu_1II. ,..., than
one ill comedy or ac:dlll. 'haC doesn't
make me belter, jUit dl&l'CIIt. .... Ihat
difference is Intrinsic to die Ibow.·

The natJve Nortla ClroI.aiaft (he holds
two del~CI .from Dule Uaiverlity)
lIyl Oft lIis now Wthe empbuil lion
~ malt inIereIItia. f*JpIc we CIft find,
the conflict W1I CM find, 1M people wei
think bavc 1O~1II1O IIY,- ROle IQo'k.nowted....... biYe IDClud-
cd tllk-abow .... pI Tom and
Roseanne Arnold but II,...••ideal
guaI for me illomCOnO wIlD a lIeU
Of I ~ 10 lell and who noI beefI
heard before."

Rose baa long been praised (or his
thorauab prePUI' on an, ,element he
say. Is aucial. '

"Tbe moro you bQw,wRoee explains.
·I~ more lIpOittlDClOUl you ClIft be,·



" Series ,for Gram~er, Garr;
Betty Boop returns to big screen

. ~ Gru.ft' wUt co.ti .... b.
CIw" ,CbaIXW of paycbiIiri.a PI'IIier
Que in I new NBC IiIrxIm cIebudDc.
CI'!Y ~ ~xt &D. ADotber NBC comedy_n. ID the worD will ..... Ted Our
(Tao,tlle) 'II I dl,\I'orcee 'Ii,lto finda
hc~lf iii competition lor • plum IRS
job w~th Inl ambitioua, youopr min,
wlth wborn abe m" sbare • company

. lpartJnen~

TIt« ..tlGuRelU., Mac:GJYer baa
devised I WI)' Co esc.pe bil series'
ClDCdlltion:'rV movia.RicbanI ,[)aa
Anderson reprisel his popullr role in
tbe two-hour MacGy\lu: 'Trail 10
Doomsday, ICfteduled to Ilr ,on ABC
next !leason. In the production, wbleb
i'CCCntly begin in London" MlcOyver
opposes terroristJ and the underground
sale of n~lear ~Clpons. .

Keee...~ FIIbu III your .bome" ,[)It
video'u is. ABC Televis;on il
entering 'he heme-vtdeo martet, with
tbe inltill release 'on the ABC -VIdeo
label,T7Ie Amy Fishe,. Story. 'A8Ca1V
adaptation of the real-Ufe "fltll'
attflCtion" story,starring Drew BaIT)'-
more in tbetlUe rule, '11'11 widely
considered Jess biased than NSC'sand
CBSi compelina docudramlS. The
video version' is Slid 10 contain

. Idditional'fOotage siloie"clus.ivcly for
home video, whicb probably means----mote of the 5eXWIlsitultions dill made
the news story so sensational,

G
QUllgMtIt-.* M Insane criminal 'tries to drive

his wile aazy. Ingrid 8ttJ1maf!, Chari,s Boyer
1:54. 1,1944) • Mtlrch 1l10:011ptn.

Gentlemen PIe"'BIondH 'II•• Two women
.n.empl. to lure, ri'c.h and: sophisttcated men
White in Par s, MBrilyn Monroe. J¥te Russell
:t:oo. (19S3).MarcII117;OOpm.

a.ttIIIg uP lind GoIng Home "'II A men
faces the romantic repercussionS 01 " •
mid-life crisis. rem StemH. 8MIJeDa/IIIIr 2:00'.
t19921. IWch ;5 1:00pm. Q

Go NMled In 1M Wottd •• ,..\foong' man ' .. lis
in Iovt with • pl'oS1itule. GIIIi LoikIbrlgJdiI,
AIIthOOy mnclOSa 2:115. ,(196U • MMh 20
2:3Oem.

BoN eo T...... Sa.m Houston INdt tt1e
TaUI revolution aDainst MexJco.SMlElliOtt.
{)ftoI EriCSOft 2;23. (1986) • MtIrdI 20,0:00pm.

'The tIrM HInd'll •• A drtfter returns to nt'
wile a.ndd8UQhte.' r IfW HVenI YMi"*.-_. PI,.,
FofIdf, !VIrTIII OlIn PO MuIIll'MImH. 2:00.
(1971). MIlCh ,. I....... '

1.----
I W_ Hold. Yow ':find.". A group 01

tHnagera tries desperately to ...TN
llutlea perfor:-m. NMiq AJ/tn. Bobby 0tCft:c0
PO 1:55. (1978). MMcII 21 S:3IeM.

1'111~I TOnItht 'II. ,M archHologlst
NIl, an Aztec cloth that carries· a CUlM.
Anthony P.eritlns. ~ .4mjct2:00. (1990).,
MIld! 111:011pM. Q

q. ,c......... ·.Anaccident loree. ,In iIlII'
akater to. come 10 terms with herMlf.
00n-H0I1x JoIItIStrI, Rt1bIJy 8efrsar PO Profanity,
Adult Situation. 2:00'.,(1978), .I~fl
~ .------.

BeUy Boop ret.rall Rieb.rd D.
Zaouck will produce 10 animated
feacure for MO~ starrins the world:
fam,Pul cbiracler. Zanuck will col-
labora1Cwitb ~ F1eilcbet. lOll of
PettyBoop'a gator, Max FleilChcr.

Reel lite Imltata real life. Rlqu,1
Welch' ,l~ With I. ScaJialo, Judith,
Krantz's Torch Son,.' aQ ABC movie
which l'eceoUy completed production.
The story fOllows the Jite of a boozing
rno_vie 'queen, who f"tndl love witb I
firewater-guzzling fireman wben they
meet II I Rhlbilitalion ceater. Souocf.

, Ingluspiciously lite Ibe romance of
'EJizabeth Taytor and conltruction
wor erurryorte.ufy, fbe film. "
scheduled to.ir lIter t,bisseason.

If 1M .,.,. All· ''II.Amodern4eyClndefelll
IMeta her PTinoe Charm! _. In ,Paris. Rob
Lowe • .Mnniffr Grty PG~1 :31. 'iY991J.1IM:tI
1•. I:OOpm; 15 12:.101rn. .11:00pm.

ItIInd 01 Doonted ..... 'II. Men "aJ)j)ld on a
remota Illand are forced Into stave libot .
IfochIIII 1Wson. p!,., £OfT/l1:~. (1.940) •
IUrdt 15 2!5OMt. .

I'TU'ES'DAY
OunmIn'. Wilk 'II";. A rancher's two .on.

come Info conflict with each other. VIII HIIIIf! ••
rib Hunter 2:00. (1958) '. "'rch 1.1:00pm.' - ..

CIwI~ of iDillbio .* ,A wagol1'Imaster meets I
.' vengeful min wl10m hit WOUnQea year.

befOfa, CllMles Bronson. S~n o/i"" US.
.'ll96!1).lUrch1":OO1!m.

H
IH.O~i.l.* Two coIleOI' 'lOI'OI'itiel harbor all

Intense rivalry. Suun K/gIIr. Kimtltt1Y c.n.m
R Prolanit}', Nudity. MYltSltuatlon, 2:00.
(1979) .,Marcll20 12:CIOaIn.

The ...... 'II. Alter atomlc·bomb "ttl,
Japan, i, tarror'lled. by mYlter:lo\ll killings,
Yum" Slril;klwa. KMji SIhm 1:45. U9581 •
-.:h,l., S;1511m.

In DyIng to Lo~ You, airing Tuesday on Chrtstlne Ebertol
Is dr.wn Into a deadly game by Tim Matheson when he I,
sll1ked by. woman he met when answering. perional ad.

F.ota1aimDmt-Tbe ~ord Bnad., MIIa::b 1", 19P!J- .. '
J

K.... ConI .* II Hawlilan tI.herman
,lnv.,lIgate' hil daugl'lla,', m~.tel'lou.
dMth. RfdwrI BIxN. VfrJ MIles 2:00. (1888).
MM:Ii l'wo.m. . ..

Kun. .'II'Aju'IenIIe delinquent .... 0UI1Ofind
hie brother·. 'kIllen. Cllristlln SIrttr. Tony
GoIIItryn P013 Profanity. YIoIt!ra, AdIJtt!;rtiOn. 2:00, (11!921.11efC;t11.41:011pm.

-----L
... EIhIaI v.. ItIIr;, f"lix 2:00'. nge01.

IIIrdI 2O.1t:OOlm.
la..cIy 'In ,I e.g. ... M Injured WOII\In III

Irappeclln an elevator while her IlOUM II
looted. Olivia !It HlvfllftJ., Jeff Qny 2:00.
IIBeA). MtIrt:h tl '12:001m.

LactpIdIert '. A policewoman .. arches for •
.PS~1h ~' ,Is ~illingmale Itrlppera.
lllrilu HfIriM. SiJsIn BIIMIY 2:00. (19881•
M..ch t. 1:00pm.-------



Page 6 __EotertainD:leot-1be Herford Brand. March 14.1W3
Upt1IdI •. A rape Y~Hek' veng!tl.1'ICe ,on

the, man whOattackiICI her. ..... ~
tRY. Chris SarIIIdon R ProfanItY, N\lCIity.
VIOIeIlee. 2:00, (1976) • ~ 17
'2::OOMn. .

Lot Iftdom.... Un grupo ~ .... IROlI
motivado·· pOr eI odio caUYn tenrOl'. /fo(1I)IfD'
iJe .4/1dI. CRudl. Isla 2~OO. I...... 1•
.3:OOpm; 15 1:00.n.

IA. T,. •. AII'IIgoa Un JNld~e,dedos hijos III
acusado par un ,Hslnaloque no cometlo·
David Reynoso, Andres Gmia 2:00,. ~ ao
I:GOpm.

lotIt In 1M Il8tNnI •• Two bOys struggle to
ul'rive in 11'18 froz.en Canadian wilderness.

Nicholassn IdS, &.tnAdams 1:34. (11990) '.
March ,. 12':OOpm; 17 1:Ua/n.

TM lC)d'1uI *.,*A car with IImind of Its
'own' '111'1(1& Ihe perfect driver, 0Hn .bits.
Michl.. Ie LH G U7. (1969) • M!!,dI 1.
2:00en!; 11 7:CIOpIn;~2:MI.Im. GIl

"'" Ludi or the 11ft .... A reporter mee~ an
IriSh girl and • leprechaun, fyrotle PrwN. Anm
lIUIJf 2:00, (19-48). ~ 1.11:00.,

L!!CII:, I.ucIMo • .,. exiled 10 Italy, luciano
build, a narcotics empire. G~ VtlQJ/e.
Rod Sle;ger R Pro1anlty. VIO*H:e. AdUlt
Silllallon, 2:30. (19141 '. MWm 'In:aa.m.

JOANNE WOODWARD BRIAN DENNEHY
, I

1"

M
.... Dol CoII.* TIle child 0" Ychtic '.grows up to be • violent g.ngster. JOlIn

CNrtdler. j(,y.Oovblsday 2:00. (19611.:MIrCh,
1"~

MMI, Mali ••• ". A police off'1Oer In . ·fuM.lle:7reJW:~c!.~~h~~~=.'*::.
(1980) • Man:h 14 1:OOpn.

.... III 1M WMdIImHe'*1fI A group 01
people Ie.".. behlnal man whO I\asbMn
mauled by. bear. Richard HaIT/S. JiJIIII. Hustm
iPG VioIenOe'. A<lullSlt~l!lion.2;OO, (19'71). . Hart-. .. .: .. ey·· -:#1'- ......
MIIrCh 16 12:0IIPftI. 1·n.u::1.~

TM ....,A~ 01' ~ the Pooh .take to road on. 'Hogsl MIn --- CInI/IiI* ,Agroup Of 'forrnfi
.n A.A. MHr-.'sCh klhoocUantalY come. . ,tMnagefrlendlfICH'I!t .. lnlhe111101.CIndf
~An~IedP:ll.t19T7).""'20 . ByMicbaClSc::ociD. . . =:.,."PG2:OO,(1.79) ....... 1O. . I 'N'"1.1.':.,a fthree~om,lh~~~:·_!la!~: ,!n!, I...., .'IINi-d' bptRMtD, alidllIIII

ITU·ESDAY · '.J M'ARCH 16' _are)' en UlIUllD u~ enfe ..... nan.. 1:45~ lIU--.- -- .
•. . C 1" TVData t_ .. LP< Fl W9r1I>, TX ~ _ • . . _. TBS.~pecjal. HtJ,.1q.DtJ~'tU°~:~!"t Go, ,HOIne1 *. MHnIn Mun",~_~ __ ~ ~ __ ~~ __ ~ ~ __ ~ ~ __ ~ __ ~~ __ ~~_~~~~h~nM~on~~.pum~n~ ~'~.I~~~~~

Monday. tdm;b..lS _ -s- __ ~...F-Ifd~ DI c.Io 2:.000-. ---~-
HO),I:- AXlon narrale. Ille program,' (1986). MIrctI, 14.1:IOpIB.

which profiles (he coi'npany. the motOC'~ .MunIer lit CoftWact .* A _ ,.., it hIrId
(ycJe ,and the riders whose mystiqu to kil • woman held in prot.ctivtl ~,
bas nwdI: Hldey-DavidsoDan in~a- =r~":/I'" 1'tfM1:45: (1151): III,
tional symbol of freedom and one of

I~Ji~i~~J~i~~~~5i~~~~~~~~~~!~~a~~~~~'the .1Il.ll'Uiy,Arl)ericanioonl.
1be ..,ecill reatal'el appearanc:el by

celebrity ridm ,includin, Lou Reed,
lame. Caan. Dwight Yoakam. ,LIlT)'
IUgmu aDd Peter Fonda. wbose cus-
tom "Caplain Amenc:.,~ tladey was, .
.made f~ in 19:69"1.&$y Rider.

For ltarley riden, the road becomes
~The Road" u dl~y hit, the hiibway,
wind ruSbini and V..Twin engine rum-
bling;,'ao their MHog. ~

·You iel totally focused." say musi-
dan David crosby, one ~f the sbow's
celebrity hoso. HNodUng else matters at
\hat moment·

The Huley-Davidson, ItOI'y beganl ,in
t901. when William Hatley a:nd Idle
Uuee Davidson brothers. Waller. Wil-
Iiam'and Arthur. buUt theIr rll'ltLbrec-
bonepower motorcycle in a ramshackle
Milwaukee garlJc. .

Since that time. Harley-Davidson 'hu
seen its fonunes rue and fall. hom lean
yeat to a drlmtlic: recent reeovery,
America's Jope motorcycle producer
now sells evCJ'Y bike it makes. so ityou
want one. pmpare to siand in line.

Wednesdayl ORAlie'. Siren" Adrtenne-Jol Johnlon, 'lIu
Snyder aM Jayne Brook pottt1y ttuw rookie copt learning to
adapt to lite In ·theme.n streets of Pittsburgh.

In the I'a~d()f 'Klngs'and QueeRs. she mel a royal pain
who; turned out 10 be a real ~rlnc:e.

CMU __ ._

........ CabIevIeIon
.... 11.n.l.....

IWEDNESDAY

. .
'.... !If fIlM • An amMIIa. ·vIctinI it,"i~~=~'~cn:

. - ~.'. .~
'............. 1M '..... II .lIaIei:IIve
. iIWe.llga.... tI'Ie dHth of I bid pOIoI

commll.lOner. RiI:Iwd CIIrIII. Dinm CftrrM
2:00.(1990)."'" ''' .......

~ •• w•••• A lUhItvoraf .1t!IUI ....
.1rncued br IlenM docIor. "'07_.
SIMI ~ ro 2:00, (1871) • -.::II •~. -



- I

Send! '0'" C'OIIImnU COCllild~1
Hnens, Soap TIIII:, r.o. 80 .•
961_, FOI1Worth, Texu. "161·
loot.

... ...... ~. ~ ton.d.to

5.,.. 110 AuciII
,,...,, 1:30. ('113) •

o 1'~ .
orothV Lucey '- co-hoat of CBS' .............. II'T ..... (1/1$ Al/!lillf.

,.allty-beted HtlW'd nre, Do rr..t1 ,.,.., til AndI 1:45, • MIa 17
on Wednttdlye.· 11~.



. V.. Ricin •• M AmeIIlcan' glJI'If\IflI18\"alda
PanchO Vat. Inb Mexican "evolution. Yul
Btymtr. ItJbM Milchum R VioIerICI.· 2:30.
(1968). M8fc1120...08pm.

ViW ... "', "aonom, OftM ,''', ••• The
crew 'of an atomiC sUbmarine dlacoveri a'
j)OIential catastrophe. WII,,, Pi(/(JlOll. JoIn
~11I'ne1;.t5.(1961),. ~'1110:011pm.
I.,.'

--------W --------
W...... fOr .. UIhI, .••.• A pl'actiCal jOII,

,caUHIII i'eclueeto believe he"~~$ '1G'I1.I1Itv
Hen God. Shlr/f'y MId.IinI. r", Galt P<l
Prolani!y. 1;3(. (1990) •. ~· - 141:011pMj

. 153:2lMli 1. 11:00pm., -, - --,

Wlllltlng' T.II,*,*, Stlerif1 Buford 'Pus .... fightS
crime In a Tennes, .. town. oM Dan BIkIr.
ElinfJ!lfI HanmMI A Profanity. VioIerICI. 2;1S.
(1973). ~ 14 I:.. m.

W..... Tall, ~ :i .... SherIf; PuaI4ll'
a-. Inn..ln·g Thurs..clail, 'JII" Nln.tz._ t. COntinues to fi.sJht organized crime In....... , Tennel_~ 80 SwnsotJ. RicIJIn:I JHckttI PO

. hOlt of Q8S' co,ver,age 01 college 2;00.1',915)'. Mftft 14 1t;&o.m.
ibukelba'lI'. BOld to' the RNII Four. . Wa"•. Mev.. '* A gambler w.1nl In

--- -----. -orpnantCI OIf91n .poker game.""Pi!trr HJndI:-IT-H-U-R-S~D~~~A~Y-----c-lm-~-~-~T-~---.'-'-~-'-~_-_-&-.---~M~'~A~R~£~H~i'-1~·8~1.~N~~O~.~U
WheNIhe ~ II, •• Ii ,butlneesman ,kicks

hie IvalJt-QIr(ie adult ctlildran ,out' ~ !he
house.. o.t1mey COiemln, VtnI ThuTm,n A
Pro'anlty. Nudity. Adult SltultiOn. 2:00.

,(1990).1MfcI\ ao 1:05pm.:. I\I1a!rchU
':OOpm .. I. Nmh1. 12:oo.m; 20
1:OOpcn.

TIle *"d Iuftc:tI •••• AgIng bank robbers
11M to MexiCo, wherelhey ra-a\laluafe, the,
Mura. WilIlim Holden. [""Sl Sorfnin; R
Prolantty, V~. 2.;30. (1989) IMnlh1.11:01pft. .

WIIIy"Wri,: MId ... C~ FIICIOry*·.
A.candy 1TIIiI., UlkHflve Cl'lildren on a tour
of hi$ c:I\OCo4ata 11lCtofy. GtnI IMIdIIr......
Nbfrtm 0 1~. (t971). MarcIl "1:10pm:
111:"'" ,1;111

W_.1Ie Ledge **c>ntoftl'lr .. iIfeIong
friends ia driven to auiCIdI. DIIdrt HIlI, LIs/ii

. ~ .2:00. (1982) ..... ,'1L1IIpII,

The ThIng .. til! An alian from another WOf1c:I
mlTOfizh an arctic resaaren' station,. K"""th
TobIy.llargarel Sh~ldm 1:45. (1951).-.ctI
" 1:15pfn.

'hIenm. MKNM **tII! the ~·oI'ltima
. ·lnaehlnetl'1\l8I.1n10 the'"r 1UI\n: fI«J. T~.

Y'ifrt, MiniM G 2:15. tHMIO)....... ,.
11:ao.m.

Tom CurtaIn, •• AiphyslClI' filCH. de1.a1on
. to East Germany to find a vital formula. PIuI'

NIwtnIn, Julil. Andrrws PG2:oo. (1111e) •
1Wct11I11:3Gpm.

",ow. of LondOII, •• Richard'ill Mta. biIoordY.
. COU(se lor the E~lisl1 throne In the 1.-00..

&sit FIillhboM. 80fIs K6t1Ofr 2:00. (1939) .•
IIIbtCh " " ....

". frli:rl .. "". II. man I dlMemIIned toflnd
his son'S murdafef. SlmmyOlvis z..fnwst
8iJfpn lIS 1:30. (1971) • Mwch 16
1~\ .

T.... of HMdI •• *Aflef lwom.n'. eon diel,
. tier RJOIMf lixM,tQtu bOy 10 take hll. phlce.

HelM Shlw:r, 1'1'''' Firtll R Profanity, Nudity,
Violence. 2:00.. '11990), • M"atch. l'
1:00pm.
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Thft on • Couch • .A psyohillliillwltt1, TJahIi '..... A gang.ier', moll '1ncI, h8r
problem patients gels 1ecf8thelp from her . iiI. oo1he line when she mlliflas. EdwIrrJ G,
II nee. Jifry L",s. Janel L,lgh 2:20. (1968). RobIn$Oll, Gin(}Ir Ro{}6fs 2:05. (19S5). March
Mitch 1. 1 ':5Opm. l' 11:OO11m. ~. .

. .1fPJUPJ1JfJ!IlJUJ--
U B U E, 0 L I W RAe SOX T'
J 0 R Y PET E R 0 ~a 0 L E
o 0 K A SEN A N A 0 S·N C G
N I S A·N TeL E F A A 0 Y R
ALB U W A Q Y M T E K SHE
T F 0 0 LEG BOB N PIS E
H R SUN L Q. H W J I E R U R
A PIE T A I Z YES T R 8 G'
N ARC X 0 D V R H K E 0 E A
5 T '1 J H K s c x W Z C M .TR
WZSWOAEWTN:R I NAS
I K H NEE R U A M T R A K 0
FlO Z K FlO P Q A N VON
T B P L A T N 0 L R P A A T Ro R F T Z G ERA LOS B U

Hooray for tn. 'rllh
(WonIl In PIINftlheMI .. In puaII)

lab GI'doI ParO'ToM
KItit IMfI JonIIbIIi IwIft
,(IIIinwI) 0......... , or.. a..on(CMorII,........,.... VIIt IIDmIon
BonD . cwa) v..
0... WIlde ",,~,

--

,
BAM 1:30, . 10 AMI

" "0:30 I· 111AM U:3O I' 12'PM., AMI , .7:30 , ·IAM , 1:30' I I
,Ie I"..... tJlPooh C n. ~ IMiUlec .~ ~. ~ .... ... ..... JIINIMIII ,.......
• 'TodD r:] 1JiMr .... ~ ,; ,DIfIII'I ~ ~- II. Ya. ya.. 1l.nD ClhaII ••. -- Ia.-a I....,. ...... ·D' . ...... ~ bM' .... ,

:05) MIller "'" CMIIIN *** L .kiwat R. ....
.- :CIS,,.,,. ... ~ .•. ....I. !OS....... r'!3SU ... ,t 1{!051uat.,..,...

• Ioood MatnhG ~ C Dar.t.. C ""'1C8HI ,t. IUIINMI' ,r-..
i-. la.iiIi: II~' wa.ar. r..CIIb ~ 1Iwd~,,",- ,ta.- ,

• ,. ....... ita- ~ .... ........,..,. --- r-- Its:OOJCBS "* Ibn/na ,WeIll lo./Ian a IhmIlr 'IM.~,.:jjiiM bIIa.· ....... dl I
,1tS.'OOJ II!IIIJdr !iaDdw r· I..... IG.IIha ,. "1IDftt~1 .. ,....•

I- 1Gcdr-_ 10Q ca.II IAaMrt JIIiJn liM' IWtI

riI ILoc.- '.... 1] ~ u.- ......"-- ....... c.II ,~. ......, ,.....
I• I't.,oo,cartaan,~ ":D IDloun:. Ct Lad.I 0 '~'D' ra...ar

III ISl;Wn.. __ 1IIIecaIt.~ •• 'I!I82l .....o.'~ .. ,.,...r.tIlPGJ I.... "." ....... 111I11III T.EtrI.- Ia.t- ~ :... 2: "'"-" 1M"'" til hnea...___fII .... ~ P; ...,." 6.,Riiii -....... ' I
I. I~IGM. ' ... A lIMt ,tII'-jI;i;; .... W. Mn T. iutn I... an. tll'1Ie ", ** 8. llnitw I11III: ~ .. fIlM .... na.5)• 1c:wM' :i: w.. ICaaI.W rc-.
• 1OiiM' ~, ........c IT""''''~i ....... ,I.... Iaw·oDI. ,
I!e s-dlot' ~Qi .......... ,..,.". .... *K ,HIPUn, R ,8tIll/ 'I..... !Ita 'CeIIIIIIIO• 8.br 18ItIr Ie ... ..., fJlHottot "'** /(MIHrI (1981) a-
I. lie~ •.eat.M .. mdDfltv lbfIIdIIN -c:W, 8:IdIo ~IMM _...,... lAllI" ...... ' ~-• IPoa.w .~ fIInI'IIt ,.,.. 'CHI'II' a-...-.... _7Wli .... *** E.G. ~ I

• ~ IGodSGllld ,............ ~ ISIIII IOaIirf' .--. u.1:I
• coar. I~:... ~. :0-.,' .Dr..... · ...~ I~c-en, ........ ."DUartI I

.
..

12:30 1 PM I 1:.30 2 PM 2:80 3PM 3;30 4.... A:3O 5PM 5:10 ,111- 12:00}Alt. tI.8oota ... C. ',MiII!rl (Gl I~~D CIn, .... ·~lft' '.- ·_D' I~ .......... I1JGI ..... .u:
Iii /2lOO)Cnt I...,.., WOIiU:] SctIItJiIrM I~ 10arIfi;""" rI lIiIIuv ..... a IcaIs c -,..,.
I- laadW IGIIrUiInalaenr- leocMiil ...... ShIID ~I:I t......on. ... 1:1 I

Ie ':2-'OSI' ,SMdi ,"'.,. KaIWIItiI,rr •• 105) Tam' :311'" I :05.'.IioiI& 11':..... , bMJ_ ItIil HIIIiIw liiiJCG. liii)cw I- 1-.......Qw IJIe 10Lh C o.w.t ""..., IIDc.I:I ',.,. WIll" ~~ lAIc"...- I2:00J CiM'. Hewtono 1."..1 Sont ..... IMIno ~ ~ MlI)I1tt M-Zamt U.,CIDII at i:I.- 12.'001 Q1f. i AI. G!'MI I~. .
~£ill 13_ c.o..P.4 -

CIIIfIIh" ........ 1fIir ..... I........• U;(JQ) Cd. ......... (Ll 'ICoI!Iia........... {l) tt,... "-,,0- .... c....
I- 12:00) Mlmaft'. AJP r..w ~ .t.n .1IIc:e ~.~ IthMI 'M:M, ..UlCIINI' I.-

II- IPIoaII I~"'-' ~,,,.HIIMn' C ""'I:I! t.m...,. ·,1,..,,..1...... 18iI ....... ......• ,1uIr .. ,... I,..... roar it.- .- --"1:1' w.iDllilllt :"--n 1iihM,." 0..._.~SIll ..... I-*ltc:t.Ii6r. IPw.n.tf IPw.nId Ientll'UJ .2D1d1 Ic.taat_,- - ,a I'e' I....... AllbrtIll'Ire,~ M:Mrrii* 1-1: FaIt(J!I83I.lPGI Ie i ................... 11~ fi~f194S1 1DaIt ....• ,1(12:/101~' ;lit"" a.J'MI!iII: - .... 'lie. f&mIm1. K..&rtwmd it982l(PGJ"- .......... _ ...... (1_
• MiMI:,...., H-*1Ip. AtNrrwt. P,~~ 119611 ,I".,fIaIIt:.,,..,. ... ~hitt. " ...,. nml ft!G) __ ,... ~-(1t7II

• 1/12.'llG) ,ClIC. I....... Ir.,CMI TCoaIfn' Ort~'" CUI'.a •.- I..... ..- GrM ~ IIhMn IrM--;QoM WbrtI....., I..aiif_ I-• 12:00}ent .......,~R.~. G. ~(1966)' .~ ,~arAnalll ~ 1IiIiIMIIIf .... a,. '8!t:m La.. I.... ~,n.I'lb' • .-..** t SaKIIas ~,... 1~ I_~ J 1IfiaD_• 11.'001 CdMo.~ ....:-..,.., .IHWISehooI EXh .,., ffIII" ,.".
11m U;(JQI no. 1/:051,..... Mob ** .8 0ItttIJIl', 8. Ibii/e£ (1951) IMiI$:QJrmw CiwM .. R. San M.,~ itbJI 1-..:1:1 'I
Ii 1IIlrnI. WlnhrD ICII.cI'I OIiCIdf~ MM..... I~' I..,.,.,. I~ ~ I·'. 12.'00,,,.. ca.... deAnlMGLft JLo",*,_"L CIfIIN , IHDII:iII i'.. ~ NotI t.W

v
·v...... II ContInI ** A (tIputy: ~1taIIy

:kllli ,I rna" ml.tIIlc.en 101' ,I 1nUI'dIfIr. 8/Jtt
Uncallr, ,$USIfI CIf/t PG 2:00. '(11171') •
MItctt.14 .......

V...,,,, oW.ngJ.** API IfIIttoI'ic man_
1)1' ..... 'terror In ,I l'MI.x.k:an,. town . ....,."
FflllCiSCUs, GI,. GoIinQ 2:00. ('.).1I8rdI

·14 ..... ,

'Intbe'Mb' an
entertal~nl blend'

, n.,

. " By QrII CUpeaIIr
IInere Irl tliRe tllllll' Ibat caD

lIappca W.bea YCJU pall lile football,"
fabled Univenit, of T.... cOlch
D.mll Royal once uplahaed wbea
Ubd wily ilia Offcate wu 10 CODIIeI:-
ndve, Iud hib of'lboIe are bId."

Bul on lbe city .uoets of America.
wbeu teeaa repeeledly .,..-y abe pmcI of
life wJde OpeD. ilDO~IlJllte dlDler
dliJ they eveDlUlly .drop the bill and
pi~ by the court .ystem.

In tJw Mix, II, ~II; of ~dWtIiDmen*
airins Slturdays on IIIOIt PBS afIiIiata. .
offers v.rled e... y. OD what a"er-
.1,lve. 10 'crime andl mi.chlef .re

. lVaflab]e 10 kids who would raliler JO
looking foropportanity tblD for
ttouble~ To Ihe drivlna beat ,of 'new
artists and curren, video favorilCl, lhe
show's. kinelic host. explore their
spra~lIng plly,ground" the Big; Apple,

, from IIlCm to CO~.
Makin, prudentc::arecr declsionsi~ a

prevailing topiC o.n .In ,lie M~jand
rightfuUy 50. COIle. ICIeDll to be high·
on everyone" wisb Ii,t.- but blrdl)'
anyone who speaks 0-\1. t.b.o .ubj~i.
lotally sure how they are going 10 get
1here. The procoCJs of 'mulling over
posslbl.e solu1ionl 10 tbis and otber
problemlgives the sbow high crecti-
bil,ty with its young audienc:e and lOIid
jumping.-off points for ,t~e vibrant
mU'1CI11numbers. .

/Jt.Iht.Mix,-.~a much to be ......1---,-.-

for staying; on the .. rajah' and narrow, .
mostly 'by pointing OUI.lhe alternatives.

y._---
y~ W.,.,... '* An angry lltudant forml •

'fIII"afllegreup tOJlveng& hit 1ls.·lmtllh.
Rlc""d RqulJ(flfee, Ernest Borgn.' -irre R Pl'ofantty,

. ~~ioIfnce.2:00. (1983) ..... f.

,Z
Z..... 0tMII *** A Brltith wrtter· Ind •

Qrtek palSlnt liite In. to till fullest
Anthony (Jufm, AIMI 81,. 2:22. (11184) .'..... 17 12:OOM1 •

On Showtlm. ThurldlY, Jim •• Mllon.ll I mlddle.,ge
PfDfes.tor ¥thor-Dt In !c:;v., with n ,enUclng _ ... ,(Sue Lyon)
In Lolita. 1Ibe 1962 fllm WH directed by Stanley Kubrick.



1,

This native ot:
New OrIn". 's
known It nee
for his Icathlng
memoe.

NEW'YORK (AP)- MldeeMldin
i.enpaed 10 • police offar.

The Oscar-winDiDI llil of
"Cbi1dren ,of a Leacr '0cJd" and bet
fiance.~)'CIt-oldICevinG"""'*,.
Ibare ,more thin. love: Bolli Wllllred
EO be police otTacen and atudied.
crim_jusdce in collep. _. MIdia
switched 110IClina after fmdial out
ber deafness would lave limitod bet
lO I desk job •
. G~i •. whO l~. sip'

language 10 collcsc. moved. m With
MaUin ip Oc:aobcr.

1bey.lMt. year ~ier on • Los
Anaeles an:et comer wheJC be was
dirKtin. traf6c1lld abe was fiJmiDg
ber NBC IOriO' "Reatonable
Doubts.-· in which lite plays I
proscc~tor.

A fall wedding is planned. MaLlin
said in the iauc of People
mapzine wants "as many
children. my urerus can handle."

The United Ma more
thin 4,000 college un~1-
ty. 1II»rwIee, which :w::- own
more than 514 mUl on book.
andotMr ........

1:KI.wnDlue,(Jg
UO!lnlOS

~
1. Scottiltllol' IHIIII
2'. AHorney '00 L.A. taw
3. RocIcyI friend, 'lot one
04. Sore
5. ·ActreA CtwtotM
6. AdorIcIIec;b

ReiIIv's rnancvam
7. BItd 01 PNY ___MARCH 181

It's pur wwhI •.... 11""....
. THE

Great
.oPAJaska
w .........-.."...

A Of...., GrIP- w.w .........

TODAY-SPM



'nst yourlrlsb luck' . Steen loves her
witb tJ'Iese 'Homelront' eharader ,

e.,srevCII AIM MdlIw :8,.Stevea Ala J.fc(Jawo-.a.. , .~lbIdD\""'afl"'''''''
1. What liUb bQ4,IMId. 1983 hie beIon:.iI ... "" to-.'-"",

I JiitII MCOme Oa. EiJeeD"? . jed caUed 194' ..,. JeIIk:a s...
2. lama C:apey, Pit O'Brien aad-.I"''' 0WIIIIiIIII ...... oa"""

Pruk McHuah .tarred 1n thi. 15135 da,.. willi .piec:eI of Ibe ICIitIIDr .
. comedy abOut copt and prize6~ .1IIditioi. a,. dial I '
I. 3. MIme me c:NrrgiDI 1991 film. cij.. job IIId WIt my .. e.- and lIlY.

rectecl byAlaa Parleer: abOut a ,roup eydIrowI pIUdled II... "" ......
,01 YOIID, DubliDer1 who fc;,m • band" ADd 10 Jeuica Sleeiliuded till .....
''''iicated to AmericlalOul mUjic:' Ual· role of IhmWI. ~t Unda
.... lobo .fordwoa the Beat DiIrector Melcalf on ABC. ,..Wodd WII q

O.ear for Ibil 1952 film .bopt. III dnm8 H~. Tbe .... nealIJ
Americanbo.er who retires to Ire- tbIl 'If« Cbe piIot. ... WIt.ne:at to GO
!and. NarM die moYie IQdIbe cuL. time lO·prepIIe.But"" ..... we bid I

. :S. This Irilh'li"pr/lO!llWOlel hal ~ bunch of lime •.co reteII'CII dIinp. So I
. .~u.clnlilteder1. to~oondaD<;e'" ,and. read old ml,lziliCI and loo](,ed a':

!WIn thc:In '"mIG the My.stic," What'l .pboto.I from me 'AOIlI1d IaIked 10 •
hit __ 1 Mlalive who Iconaider sjmiJIr to Unda.

6,. Nlme the Irish rocker whole' II.belpeclalot."
eocrUaod ,eompusiOIl ;fuelcd~and in-. In creatine the c~r,' Steen says
spired 1985'. Live-Aid, 's.be tried to emulate "the c*ncc and

7. In· 1985: U2 bad a hit with th,e .speKing. m8nnerism1.pf I~ movies,I0I'l, ~Pride (In !be Name of Love)," It's JUSt avery diffaelll scyle, ..
",bit billoriQ31 jDac~uracy is COIl-' TIle Toroo1o-botb Steen says abc likes
,laiDed in the lonl's lyrics.? ptayinJ one of prime time'. rew rOman- .
A ........ : litldly luninvolved .charac&cn and ,ets

'8961 '11 ,l!JdV 10.JJU!WOW . ·lcttcII~. bel lO.cay 1bi&.way,
"<IJlr.l" IOU ':rU!U~":' ~I U! U!IIIS S8M -Just. the other day: S'eelill~l. ".
'i:IC.I,lft ·'J.r I3U!}I~n, U!l.NWJoUD!I1!U! lldy wrote to II, she'. _ ~rlte..and
-IIUSSII ~1fJ' 01 'I01pnUB 1uol.01IJ. 'I. . single and Iovesber Ure.mdlbe dlinb

'jOP,"!) ,qog '9' Linda is obe of Ilbe Jh9II relPonsible
I Telm. Hopkin. tt.,. ••• locll. ... '~,w UtA, ·t;sinde women~ on&elevisicn"

worIrIIr trying 10 ,..,. ....... an '. .. . lUIIH.O u~,m,w pue~.(llh\ ~lee~.IY•. ~. b.rul·Ho~fro~1
'8y.~on,A8C. ,UIIOr I!.UJlIlI flOW I#I"(J ~I(.L'J' wall return. for another but If

l_~==~=~~:~~~!:!::::=-~":!!!~~:!:!-\!!!IJ!!~j.~""~,,*,",,:::;;..:J- I~-""';:"- - - --- -~ - - . . :sn 111, '11111 .,.J. 'Z

1~~~L-_- -£~~~-=~w=~~~_-_~'~UuAa-82~~-HL-l.LI-·~_U_U~__'_~_!U~_.W_I'_~~_._'l~ ~ ____ . wpe-r.,. ['II.., !.tJ>. 111___ _ .

. .'...........----......tAIII ' UUIf _. J
...._I'I[ .• -
tmUI, 1IIII1NII,' ....---_.-.-",-,~--........._ .-.
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, DID YOU
HnO'W?

- -

.n I••••
.................. - I............. n·....
fll'lt8Il""LII '""~
III••• 11.......
ifill:,.JtllllIIII' • I

., •• 'lIlIl'" TlA'_ .....-
fJtl IlniLI. AI'-- ..'M llF. __
• ,,,,IIIII'M:

FRIDAY
7PM

HerefQrd
Cabl'evls'.lon
3M4I1'Z·118E.4th

problems we race. incbadiDl' w:
s .lerinlof tb~.worId·.,~Ildrcn."
Jaekson. said in I stItemen& t.fonda,y.

"MJP will enjo~ I rare cIopee Of
independent inlegrlly a1lOwbl. us 10
produce lite kind olCOlDlDen:iaJ: fibnJ
;.vebelievc can,acbievo IOate JOC)dm .
this ,ttoubled world." . •

MJP will release fuU.-lenglb, films.
starting Ibis year wilb, • muical
written by and ·Slan'ilil. lKbon.
Chabre said. It will address inequality
and prejudice, Chabre said.



It. .takes
morethan
blind"luck

tlipin"down
tlieright

...

. 1

II'I.

l

Sure, you could 10 on
stll_mbU", t.hroua:h tile hOUS~1I
mark.t, Runnincinto dead end.
and ".tRIII comeredwith too
little information',

,orJou ,could,n.all dow~ that
new 'home' tile easy way. By ,
con1wting an ellperienced teal
estate apnt,

An Ipnt can point ,Ollt
option., you may have missed,
Get YOUinsideint.ere ting home
that you may nevC!"rhave teen
otherwi ... , Even de al,ot oftb'e

.. ',(l'Qu'ndwork, 80 you do,n"t
hay 'to,

Like reaearchinl' fin.lldng
, packap., ChecJdne through the
muJtiple·1i.ting III'rice tor homa

I that fit your neecb .~ and your

DID YOU
HnOW?......".....................................-
....._Iar.III ...
.... .- M•..•,.: .....".._-
..... 1111

,
pocketbook. Nql1tiatinll with the
.. 1I'er.And! ,ana""", rorintpee>
tion •. He or .11. Will even be there
at eloli--"l.

So instead of f'olJiDl ,.bead
without knowi"l.wbat'. out
there, get ~ help rrom an,
e~rt. ,Areal e.tate .pnt.

Inside TIHIHentord BraIld,
you'n Gndboth ,qualified .pnu
and valuabfe, information about
home buying. EV.lyday, the
reall!xtjlte cla8ai6.eci1 Jist many
propertiel and agents. And
The Brand'. Sunday housing

c;tion ellamine die lasteat
market trends Ilr:.JhOUling
opsJortunit.ies.

With ~ ,rilh\.,utde, hltill1l.
your mark can be child',1 ,1.)1_ .

364-2030



Mighty Pine t--I

Cleans & Deodorizes
• 64 fl. oz. • Reg. Price 1.99'

2for3· Ironing

, Faultless

Frame

All Artificial. - . -

Flower Bushes Hair
Ornaments

Lar:ge Assortment

'2forl
All Craft
Ribb--aoon

. orpoint
Pamtstttchtng

,and also pattern boo,ks &



WITiHiEAOH $20.00 GROCERY PURCHASE
'lnclucl.. : 011"'" P!Jle, C.,...11Bowl., ICUP,• Saucer,

i sAfE" MicROWAVE, FflEElEA, tJlSHWASf£A AtI), OVEN.

_L+- -~~ --r '\,

FRESH73% WN
IFAM,IILY 'PACK:"

. '

Ground
Beef

"

Fresh
.Asparagus ..

'~ TYPES

Coca
:.Cola·

, .

, 'PER POU.ND'

, 6 ~ACK 12oz. 'CANS
, .

59
"3 LITER BOm.E' ,

Coca Cola $169
" . '$ -19'. Small. Pkg. .UI.. 1

-

Sauce 2ll:'

'RUFFLES-' - .'

..~':POtato
9geChips$~

, UQUmIWCll
Clorox 2

Moz.B1L,$339

...... RDCII
'COIJ)IIIII1'E I

Clorox 2 I

4Ooz.IOX

.$289

'WHITE OR ASSORTED IMINUIIE MAID

.Nice 'n Soft·
Bath Tissue

Clorox
Liquid Bleach.

Orange
Juice· ..

GALLON lUG

FOR,
WITH COUPON BELOW

.,,~-' .,
•

WITH COUPON BELOW WITH ,COUPON IBELOW



'\

6On5l100 WAn SOFT WHITE .

Sylvania·· .
, . .

, ,

LightBulbs
·2CT. PAe'K

E::isweetener •.$369.
lOO'CT. lOX

• ii....~
• iii-.....u·.-:h......-........
.... ....-u

'FRANCO AMERICANFAMILY SIZE

. VEGETABLEICMOLAI
BEST BLENDICORNISUNFLOWER

Wesson,
o • •

CookingOi~
48 oz. BTL. /'

tomatO'
. J,U' I ,IC- -e·fr, . '. . .
~ COf1,centrate

._J HEALTHY REQUEST '

=ipton
Tea Bags

... Meat
Pastas

.Campbell's
Tomato Juice

24QT.'BOI . 14.20-15 ,oz. CAN 46 oz. CAIN

I '

Ch

I • ... a_
'--1 ...

CAMpBEll!S AIIID.

H Ithy
. "

Ie

III

•



I I

, I

• I

WHITfIDECORATOR

'Scott··
Paper ..Towels

REGULAR 'ROLL

, . DOG ' 'puppy 'FIT"N' HI.... COUPON
CHOW CHOW TRIM PRO ' .' '

..................-............., '

• m:cau lamE • HElL.. ca, .•.. cc. 'IEL" CI. .. aDEll
~';~ ."",CIlDY' ..........

'REGULMlLIGHr "N TANGY IREGJ H,EALTHYHE UEST- -

.. ' -- -

Campbell's-· .
Cooking :50ups

V-8 Juice.
Cocktail

Shampoo or
Conditioner

.
10-'110L CAN ,15 oz., an,460Z.CAN

Ch,ic,ken'
Blvth

c'
1



, '

t

73% ,LEAN FRESH .

. .'

FAMI,LY PACK
"

.JUM,BO PACK SPLIT

. '

e
LB•.

·:ryer Breasts
PER POUND

.. .. .' $119
SMALL PKG. LB. '

.. ' "

WILSON MEAT

o~ogna
WILSON'" '12 'oz. PK . '

Franks 12 oz.
,P:KG. "

FRESH
ULAD,SIZE·!HASS

"

Avocados

29
FOR

, ,

,I I
1

Crisp
,··roccoli LB.,

,pmcESEFFECTlVE MM.14;2A.1.
CLOVIS, 'NEW IIEXICO '

1l6W.14TH
HEREFORD, TExAs

406E.1TH
111105,w: ~ARK,

,lieU ~FmmvE'.8.11:21.,.
'. FRrrCH. TEXAS

316 E. BPDN1NAY

IpmCE!lEfFECDY'E IMAB. 1&:24.1113
IOWA PARK, TEXAS

401 W;PARK
TULIA, TEXAS

100 S.E.2NO

FRESH

f!RICES EFfECINE-MAB. 17-23.1113
CLARENDON,TEXAS '

'rfNY. 287 WEST

anI)'
,--..-mon, WE RESERVE THE RIGHT

TO UMIT QUAN11TIES IN TEXASI.EMIU I'I'OM

c



12 oz. PKG.
STOUFFER'S MAC I CHEESE OR '

Spinach~~:-."~"Souffle '
. YOUR ~H,OICf;'

g,.sOt PKO. ' .
STOUFFER'S

'Ham.&
'S!i:"~:"'~

~ Aspa.ragus Bake'
.. - • I

I
\
I

, , .

, 11.13 oz. [PIlG. REGJUGItT I CRISPY . v ,

VAN DE KlMP'S FISH STICKS OR' .,,'

Fi:sh',
,Fillet

STOUFFER'S '
, 'CH:I.C. 'ENCHILADU,O:R

~,'"Cheese
~& ... Enchiladas

\ '

( ,.
\

\

\ ,

, .' .1

\

\

I,
\
\

. \.
. '\

20-21 oz. PIG. _I m " .
VAN'DE ,KAMPS FISH FIU.EfS OR

, STOUFFER',S

Chicken
Pi,es

10OLPKG.,$189

•

iPlLGRlM'S"PRlDE CHICKEN
BREAST FILLEr, STRIPS OR

'C,hri'cken
.'Nuggets

9oz. ,MG.

•
STOUFFER'S

Beef
Pies

:M:ac'aIro'nI
& Ch.eese'

SINGLE SERVING

Stouffer's
Lasagna

10,.5 oz. IPHG'.

,

I,
I
I

, . 2LB.PKG. ' "
ORE·IIM ONIONIPlAINIBACONI

~,,' 12QZ. CAN
ASSOR1tD FROZEN IPUNCH

Hawaii'sOWn-,

502. PIGS.
ASSOII'ED 4 PACKDIU_TICKS ..

Vanilla
Nove



. .REGUlAR OR LOW SALT

Wi son aeon, :
1 LB" PKG.

I' 1

• I I I ', -

WILSON

"Meat Franks"
12 oz. PKG.

CORN KING

l'LB~
PKG.

'WILSON REG. oi HONEY EX.
LEAN BONELESS FUU.YCooked

'Half H'am
2-4 La. ,AVG.

CORN KING
M,ea:-~

S I I-aam
1 LB. PlCC.,

. WILSON JUST FOR u's
REG. OR SLICED '

Bonleless
,H'am· .:

1.75 ..2 LB. PlCG.

WILSON EXI RA LEAN SLICED.Cooked
Ham
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